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Get published
The ~~EctmJricand

Homdown JVuklyNewpapm ha\'e
an exciting new feature designed to
forge a more coUaborath-e relation-
ship with readers. Get Published,
which launched Friday on our Web
site, hometownlife.oom, a1loY."S read-
ers to publish stories and photos ina
special area da'Otedjust to them.

-OUr newspapers feature more
local content than aD)'Onebecause
VI'e ha\-e strong ties to the oommu-
nities VI-e sen.-e,': Publisher Susan
Rosiek said?his takes us to
another lad.Readers will be able to
publish,stories that may otherwise
not get attention."

The Get Published section of
hometownlife.oom is just below the
middle of our homepage on the left-
hand side. Perl1ap5 the best feature
of the service is that it's easy to use.
You don\ have to register oisign
up for anything. Just dick on the .
Get Published link and fill in the
blanks on a form. Upload a photo
to go with the article if ~'OlIwant
and submit it for publication. An
editor will review the story before
it is pubI.isbed online, but the whole
process will take just a day. So if}'OU
ba\-e a story you would like to share,
log on to hometownlife.oom and Get
Published. •

Prep 5p;(lrts futs should also look
for our new Video preview of the
games~~ F~!ured e'o'eI)"
W~ llIioormain ca.rouse1

- wUlbe'~ the.best prep
sports writefs in the business. Our
reporters actually go to the games,
so they can offer insight others can't
match.

Pumpkinfest!
Look inside today's Nortkvilk

Rerord for the official guide to the
25th annual Pumpkinfest, which
will take place Oct. 3-4. The guide
features plenty of stories about this

. years festi-
\'alandthe
Downtown
Saturday
Night eo.'ent
planned for
Oct. 3. Itis
also loaded
Vlithmaps
andsched-
ules,and
eo.-erything
else)'OOneed
to know,- ~ . about the

South L)'OnareaS bigg~"1 annual
festh'31.

And speaking ofPumpkinfest,
organizers for the festival are still
looking for \'Olunteers to ron the Hot
Dog Eating Contest, which Wale
Mart is sponsoring. If)'OOare inter-
ested in being a \'Ohmteer, contact
Dianne Roest at (248) 486-0450.
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online at hometownlife.com

Victorian style

•• ' JOKIl flEJWi STJJf "ooTOGWIllr. . \

Tatijana I(unik walks in Friday'S parade alono with her Son Christian. ror more on the Victorian restival, see
Pages AS and A9 in today's newspaper.
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Community
mourns young
doctor's death
• More than 800 attend funeral

BY PAM Il.EKING
STAff WRIT£R

The Northville community is still reeling from the
death ofDr. Karl Francis Stockhausen, who died Sept.
13 at the age of28 from melanoma.

He was born on April 8, 1981.
His fatber, Bill, a retired Ford Motor Company engi-

neerwho now runs a
h) droelectric plant,
said more than 800
people attended the
funeral at Our Lady
of Victory Church
in Northville last
Saturday ..

"It was stand-
ing room only,"
Stockhausen said on
Monday.

\Vrlliam Demray,
DDS, generously
prmided his home
on Griswold for a
luncheon following
services.

Thefam-
ity has a memorial Web site in his memory, http://
DrKadStockhausen.com.

Stockhausen \A,1lS an avid. climber. In fact, he met.
his ftanere, Rhea Rahman, at the Climbing Gym in
Pontiac. She and some friends marked a route on the
side ofa c1iffin his memory this \\'eek at the Red Rh-er
Gorge in Kentucky.

~Hismain goal in life was to help people,· said his sis-
ter, Juliet Culp, ofNorth\ille. ~Primarily,he was doing
that through medicine, but he was \l~ryinterested in
politics, and he did a lot of his clinical rotations in other
countries."

Dr. Karl Stockhausen of Northville.
who died on Sept. 13 at age 28. with
his fiancee. Rl1ea Rahman.

•

Please see DOCTOR, AI0

Candidates have only a week to file petitions
• So far only two in running for city seats

BY PAM FLDlING
STAfF WRITER

with his wife, Margene, The mayor has filed
owns Northville Square and his nominating petitions
Old Church Square, will run "ith the minimum of 50
for city council. signatures, according
But, when confronted with to Northville City Clerk
the question ¥(~lDday night .' Dianne ~assa. Allen and
as to whether he was run- Pecht had not as ofThesday
ning, his r~nsewas thit· afternoOn. 'illiliOugh they
he still had a week to' submit have announced they will
his nominating petitions. seek reelection.
One can assume that he will Council seats are four-year
run against incumbents terms. In two years, Nancy
Michele Fecht and Jim Darga and Doug Bingham
Allen, who have both sen'ed will be up for reelection. The
just one term. But, nothing mayor's office is a two-year
is definite just yet. term.
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Here it is a week before
the election petitions
must be in, and the city of
Northville has two candi-
dates running for two city
council seats.
And, to make matters even
more uninteresting, the
mayor is so far running
unopposed for his 12th term.
It's been rumored that Bob
Buckhave, local landlord
and businessman, who along
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Please see LANDfiLL, A'3

Township leaders
disappointed .about
landfill expansion

• Concerns about odor, traffic' in <area
aY PAN nEMIKG

stm WRItER
in Salem Township on the west
side of Napier Road between Five
and Six Mile roads.
Although it is located on the far
southwest corner of the town-
ship, it still affects township
residents on that side of the com-
munity.
-I'm disappointed that
Washtenaw County has decided
to extend the life ofthe landfill:
said Mark Abbo, township super-

II
6 53174 33333 9

• 1

Landfills are necessary e'ils in
our society.
But, Northville Township leaders
are not pleased that Washtenaw
County has announced plans to
expand the Onyx Arbor Hills
landfill located on the western-
most boundary ofthe township.
The landfill is located at 10690
Six Mile Road with a Northville
mailing address, but actually lies

REGISTER TO VOTE
The last day to register to

\'Ole in the No,'. 3 election is
Oct.5.
The ballot will contain the
candidate for the North\ille
Board of Education and
in Northville Township's
Precinct 7 only, the
Plymouth/Canton school
board candidates. Also on
this ballot i~ an early renewal
ofthe Wayne County operat-
ing millage of 0-9529.

The township board seats
are not up until Nov. 20,
2012, and the candidates will
be on the primary ballot of

the August 2012 election. so
there are a few more }-ears
before any voting on town-
ship offices will take place.

Township board members
serve the same term of office
(four~-ears) as the president
of the United States and are
elected e\-ery year the presi-
dent is elected.

Unless there is a successful
recall, Mark Abbo, town-
ship supervisor, and all se\'en
of the board will remain in
office until No\". 12, 2012.
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Free
Checking

Convenience you expect.
Outstanding service

you deserve.

•
COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

(734) 453-1200 (m) 93701328ilol free W/Ntdcu.ola
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,
(across from llomc Depot). ~

Qill the Nortlr.ille Ownber of
Commerce at (248) 349-76W or
visit www.northville.orgfor more
information.

Coffee with Corriveau be held Oct. 9-10 at CommlUlity
Parl\. Hours are 6-10'.30 pm.
Friday and llOOIl-IO:30pm.
Saturday,

Admission to ~ village is free.
EnjoyGennan food, entertain-
ment, crafts, music. a classic
car soow. in1latahIes and 00es,
Oktobetfest merchandise and a
bcertent ($5 ~ foradults
17and older; free (ordilldren
under 16accompanied by an
adult).

Community Palk is located
at 5Mile and Beck Road. 1he
Oktoberfest entrance is off 5~tile

The Friends Used ~ Sale
is scbOOuled for Oct. 1.....at the
Nortlnille District Ubr.uy, 212
,v.Cady,TIris eo.mt kicks offwith
a n~"<>lll)'sale 7-9 p.m, on
'lbursday, Oct. 1. In addition to
getting first <'1'3Ck at these litera.l')'
baJpins. Friends members this
year \\ill get other pcd;s: free cof-
fee and home-made cookies, this
night only. An)ooe may join the
Frirnds that eo.'ellingsimply by fill-
ingout an application and pa)ing
the mernbership fee.

The sale continues 10-6 pm. on
Frida): Then it isbig bargain time
00 Saturday wi.th \he $8bag sale,
10 am-5 pm. YUlallyit all comes
to a close 1-3 pm. on SlUlday with
arock-boltorn $4 bag sale.

fu'additional information,
contact James Morche at (248)
380-4358.

Stale Representative Man:
Corrh\"'3U(D·2oth District) will
be holding a ooft"ee hour at Stone
Hoose Coffi.'e &Tea on Sept. 2S
from 5:30-6:30 pm. Stone House
is located in the Ridge'l\1)(xl Plar.l,
16923 Ridge Rd. at Six Mile in
Nortlr.ille Township. Please join
Marc to discuss any 00fl<.'('ffiS or
quesOOclS)'OU might have.

Northville friends Used Book'
sale set for Oct. 1-4

Octoberfest is coming
lhe annual Octoberl'cst \\ill
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fundraiser for Milczarski
A fundraiser to raise money and

hope for Kathy Mikzarski'schor-

.:;

The IVlath Learning Center

(248) 679-4448
47968 Grand River Ave.
(Home Depot/Kroger Plaza)
Novi, MI
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ing these hours. Pun:base)Wl
ticket foc $20 and)OO will get
to lxMi rnl)games, shoe rental,
rhzaandpop. Family,friendsand
neighbors are all esxooraged to
~ Therewillbe~
fun aethities too. including Face
Painting and aSilent AucOOn.

NotalxrMer? Thereareotber
.Yd)'S to contribute. We're look-
ingfordonat¥xlSforour~
AucOOn, aM roost importantly
)00f lOOIletarygift. Arrjdonatioo
amount iswelcome. Please know
that all contributioos will pasitiYe-
ty impad Kathy and her need for
this surgery. Arry~ funds
will be donated to the 0l0l'd0ma
RJundation.

Please send )oorcheck made
pa)-ahle to *Kathy Mik2arsld's
COOrdcma Fund" and send to P.O.
Box 448, Northville. MI, 48167-
0448.

JOhN ~(ID(R I slIJr PIiOl0GUPHtR

Tour the town
Northville Downtown Development Authority Diredor Lori N. Ward
lalks to Real Estate Onemanager Kathy Solan allast Non<lay's "rour
the Town" event headquartered at Horthville Square. The OD" spent
the afternoon giving business owners all the information ther needed
on acquiring downtown Norlhville commercial properly. Gardeners meet

Plan to attend ~Gardeners ci
Northville-NO'oi meeting at 6:30
pm. on Monday, Oct. 12 at the
Nortlr\ilIe Art Hoose, 631 Cady St.
The guest will be Candy Rozowski
from English Gardens who will be
speaking on "Putting Gardens to
Bed". The public is \\'*orne. Call
Renee at (248) 231-2334- oremail
garoenersllOrthviDe-l1O\iorg for
more information.

doma surgery will be held from
2:30-5 pm. on Sunday, Oct. 4 at
NO\iBO\\t

Kathy require; a spOOalized
surgery to retnO\{! a tumor from
her spinal cord, or suffer major
neurological defICits - a surgesy
which can' be performed in the

United States, and one \\bich pos-
sibtywon\ be entirelyOO\-ered by
hEs'iMJ.ra.nce. The costs add up:
eo.-en if!he insurance" 'ere to OO\U'
the cost of the surgery, there are
many related expenses.

Novi Bowl, located at 21iO NO\i
Road inNO\'1, is smoke-free dur-
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MASTERCRAFT

JEWELERS

&t~~.91Q7
Mastercraft Jewelers, south east Michigan's premler destination Invites you
to Indulge yourself In our elegant new showroom In livonia.

5eMng our communities for over 25 years. we offer on
exceplional selection of fine jewelry, Including some of the

4 ~ worid's most sought after designers and manufacturers.
OJr SwIss watch ganery features one of the largest
InventOfies of exclusive and limited edltJon Hmepleces.

;

OJr friendly staff of certified professionals combine over
100 years of experience to serve oM yOIJf needs In the
grand tradition you've come to expect from
Mostercraft Jewelers.

1 Mostercroft "'~~~' ~~"I" the fine art of Jewelry. r, ~. \ I

making luxury more affordable than ever. '\: r ,~'1",: , ~~4I!
i· ~-r'"

,~.utt;&OR .%/tW/'?~ t .f:lHbU-(y %tke
37643 SIx MDe Rood • Uvonto • Across from laurel Pari<Place Man

734,~.3555
www.mostercrafljeweiers.com
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http://www.northville.orgfor
http://www.mostercrafljeweiers.com
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Northville Beautification Awards
to be presented at luncheon
• Rotary event slated Sept. 29

online at hometownlife.com---------------~~~~~~:::.---:....._-----------------_---:..._-
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TOWNSHIP AWM1.D WINNERS
F<fuwing are the 2009 winners from Nmhville

Township: Haggerty Dental Associatm, Hidden
~veterinaryClinX; Bushwood Gdf&Senate
Cooey IstaOO, ~ofthe Cooe,~ Restaurant,
Rocky's ofNmlnil1e, Pap.\ VIOO5.Harboor Village
Apartments, P.F. Olang's auna Bistro, Moose
Lodge. MaJkSte\uts GolfSOOp at Meadowbrook
CoontryOub. COOar l.akeApartments, Pa1k Place
Apartments, Nortlnille T<Mnship Hall, N<Xthville
T<Mnship Police Department and North\'iIIe
T<Mnship rtre Headquarters.

CONTAINER PlAHTERS WINNERS
Coota.iner~a'I\ardwiJU~iIdd!FmySakn

& Day ~Jefia)' Burstcin, DDS,ani Gr<q:m:: VSns.

CITY AWM1.D WINNERS
folloY.ing are the CityofNorth\'iIIe Beautification

Commission A\\ard winners: Allen Terrace, Angela
Carson PIxXography, Asher Citgo Gas Station.
Corriveau Lawrrrm, Eagles Club, Elizabeth's Bridal,
rust Presb)terian Church, Hiller's Marl\et, Hutton
Square, Lee HdIand &Associates, Margo's Beauty

SaJoo. N<XthviIIe Ownber({Coounerte, Northville
City Hall, Na:thville LibraIy, Northville Lumber,
PirzaC\rtter. R &D F..nterprises (l1anet ~),
Studio3U,TaNe5, TheWen, ThcmasJamesSaJoo.
Thami Su,TO'MlSquare and the Yerkes House at Mill
Race Village

HONORABLE MEHTIOHS "
H<mI'llNe mentions this)\m go to Sunri.seSelOOr

LMng, Hiller's MadIa, Nort}wille Hills GdfOub,
Gaul:OO Brazilian Steakhoose and Deadm:lod Bar &
Grill

SOME RRST-T\ME WINNERS
Barbara O'Brien, amember({the Northville

Thwnship Beautificatioo CornmissbI, said the Eag\es
Lodge on the east side ({Center Street just sooth ({
Main Street made good use ofthesmaD garden 001·
side the entrance to the dub.

"It used tojust be a weed-infested spot,- O'Brien
said. "They asked what theyooulddo to be in the run-
ning fur the awards.-

She also canplimentfd the Moose lodge on
Nc:rltville Road for sprucing up thEir~.

"It used to belike a00mans laOO,' O'Brien said. "I
.....'asjust sbockfd when I m:m by there recently. ItS
beautiful now, and their laOOscaping wil1 grow and be
e\'CIl Direr when it mat\U'es.-

The atgo gas staOOa owned by the &her family
at Se\'CIl Mile Road and Rogers Street in the city({
N'ortJn.ille is also a first-time award winner. The 0wn-
ers added sane fIoy."eJ'S on the side of the business fu.c-
ingSe\m Mile Road.

"It says sunething about the people running the
~ becauseitrosts them time, moneyand
effix1,- O'Brien said. O'BriensaXl Northville residents
shoold be prood of the community in y,iUch they me
"We li'\'ein a community that's so attraeti\-e that we
don't e\'eJl realize it after a while. You don't see any
graffiti or litter. Do)oo realize bow urrosual that is?
We are accustomed to it, but itdoesn '\ happen by
itself:"

Independence for you rJ Peace:ofMinJ for ~ur Family
:

• Scheduled group trips
• 24~hour courtesy staff
• Weekly personal laundry

& daily light housekeeping
• Personal heaIthcare

services -available

• Three delicious meals daily
with a variety of choices

• Daily physical fitness class
& creative social activities

• Wellness Wednesdays to
enhance your well-being

Tours available after
hours & Sunday by

appointment

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth) MI 48170
734-453-2600

www.seniorvillages.com • A Smior Village Community
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tIProfessional instaJIation by our awn employees
tIVISit our newt)' remodeled showroom with the latestAndersen

Windows & Tberma-Tru Doors
tlWe seMce all Andersen products SI'l 6" ull" ,,,,,11
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~ MBJ:' D CO Ourfullservice lumberyard is aJways there to serve you.i 1.6Q... Drywall· lumberJPIywood • Molding • Hardware
~ Decking • WindowslDoors • Insulation:>come ~ ffSE.8IdIIIWir.-. .lIa*IDlIS1I1rRlt ....... CifIr.
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Presented by: Spotlight Players
The Village Theater at Cherry HIIJ

Sept. 18-20 & 25-27
(Frl: 8pm. Sat: 2pm & 8pm; Sun: 2pm)

•J

nckets: $15·$18
music and lyrics by lionel Bart

based on Charles Dickens' novel Oliver Twist

www.spotllghtplayers.net 734-394-5460
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Karso'n~~t~CarnenterD.D.S •.~,~
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DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER

Graduates of the Universityof Michigan School of Dentistry
Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

~fgu; ~fficepj~y!~es~:rarietyof ~eJ!t~servi~ in~/lJding: - -:;
~,Bleadllngana cosmetlcden~lstry • Filttngs,crowns and bndges" '

~Jrivisallg~ a'1~~dtljo.naJ b~.. ~i,,~pl~ts.·, ,~:.. .' .. ~'.' <
• Ait...~ras.lo.n.r:I;>I}I~~J~<:!~ntl~tfY • Denturesand rewavable partial dentures~l':
~~t.4e'!~mit~}~'i.1tt~J';;1f1~v)lt.: il;~':..Yr~iment'ofgums· , . ~ '. ~ d':; '.
.!,~recone- 5 r e~Jna <q<.~. ·f',i:.-;1.it>::.r~"_" !;;''': i:}" 'fA;{~I'Jl"~~'U1~~f I ~ tOUr. uentdl!Ona .. '$: '0.'. '1',,' ~ ... ;: .,.

iIIO • ~ ,..","' ........ lliil~ • >-f.i~~.~&~
. Accepting new patients, both adults and children.

• • •Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake Roads
in the Drakeshire Plaza.• ••Evening and Saturday hours available.

Dr. Carpenter & Dr, Nava arc General Practitioners

'Kar:50n I.. Carpentei"i>:O:S ..& Alma R. Nava, D.D.S: r'i~~'rrtth~:1'
l-fJ.'i:~ .~. .' 'Drakeshire Dental Center I (Of a '
&&.L :35223 'c'ririd 6J~f.~Farmington, MI48335 I Complim.entary ~

1":\,"W:g')~hl;"':~} ~74.4600 . I Consullalronand I ~- . .a ~ ~. ,:. h" I X·ra}s I~ 'IK~ ,lr~enta .com L ..J i

Great rates
with an added bonus.

Peace of mind.

~~ Charter Oneil
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http://www.seniorvillages.com
http://www.spotllghtplayers.net
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The Service You Need At
A Price You Can Afford.

I !

pI

Two great locations to serve your needs
Northville ~ . Livonia

42000 Seven Mile t7;jJ 14265 MiddlebeIt
Northville, MI Livonia/'MI

888.311.6623 0 A K M 0 N T 888.488.8693
fNew move ins only.
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It's a I' time for an MBAfroII Walsh, tbe area's only all-buslness collep.
Eleven us of lallzation include Accounti' 8usinas It E i '

:i' j "

flnaltt , .nd a dull MBWS In Flnance. A full MBAcan also lie earned
Online. :asses Otren!d In HeM (Grand Rim & Meadowbrook RoadS).
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Nathan Menolan is a freelance writer
living in Milford .
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Back to class
Thornlon Creek Elementary students file out of the cafeteria on Sept B, the.first day back from summer break
for the Northville School District. .

Northville High holding
Mock Crash Program
• 30-minute presentation on Monday morning

"Regardless of the reasons,
lives are impacted, families are
impacted. and the hope is that
this presentation will cause
students to think carefully
about the choices they make
while driYing, ..1f you look down
at your phone for just a seeond,
especially while driving 50 or 60
miles per hour. that distraction
can impact fives forever. When
you're 16 or 11years old, you
don't think about dying."
IN IJJSU, Northville Hi&h Sdwol
principal

BY NATIWlWElIOIAH
SPECl.I.lIl'R1TER

A Mock Crash Program will
be held at Northville High
School on Monday to help
students fully understand the
impact of wrong choices while
driving.

If inclement weather occurs,
the program will be resched-
uled for Sept. 30.

Rob Watson, Northville High
School principal, said the C\-ent
does make a posith-e difference
in student behavior.

Freshman and sophomores
will.~1Jlbl~.at the schQ9ls"
soccer stadium to watch the
30-t!1in'l,1te presenta;tiop. The
same program for juniors
and seniors is scheduled this
coming May. Due to the large
number of students, the school
thought it best to run the pro-
gram twice.

The Mock Crash Program
has been deemed age appropri-
ate for high school students.
Parents ha\'e the option of
keeping their student from
attending the presentation. The
school requires a signed paren-
tal form.

The mock presentation is set
up as an actual crash scene in
which teenagers are "injured"
or "killed: A MEDFLIGHT
helicopter, local police, fire
truck, tow truck, funeral home
and EMS personnel will also
be involved.

A crashed \-ehic1e from a
serious accident is towed to
the school and placed in the
center of the field. For safety
purposes, the \-ehic1e's windows
and engine fluids are removed
from the \-ehicle prior to the
program.

"l\'e been here 12 years,
and this is the fourth time the
school has held this e\'ent,·
Watson said. "I belie\'e it has
had an incredible impact on
the students regarding the
5e\-erity of poor choices while
driving:

HOW IT WORKS
Four \'Olunteer students from

the freshman and sophomore
class will be part oftbe presen-
tation. They will be dressed in
prom outfits - as if they were
on their way to or coming back
from the actual e\'ent.

A representath'e of the MED
FLIGHT COMPANY, who also
brings in a helicopter to trans-
port the fatality from the scene
of the crash, presents narration
during the program.

A large tarp remains o\-er the
\-ehicle - with the \'Olunteers
inside. Once the crash scene is
activated, the tarp is removed
allowing the audience to see
the SC\-erelydamaged \-ehicle
with passengers.

From that point the scene
becomes intense. The pas-
sengers have makeup on, fake
blood, and are positioned
throughout the \'ehicle similar
to actual crash victims, with
one student lying on the hood
of the car.

"Police are called and
respond to the mock crash
scene in real time," Watson
said. "The fire department also
arrives in real time, as \\-ell as
an EMS ..-ehicle."

The presentation shows
how EMS personnel, police
and firefighters \\'Ork together
to remo\'e SC\-erely injured
passengers from the \·ehicle.
Weather permitting, a helicop-
ter will arrh-e at the scene, and

one ofthe cnsh victims, per-
haps a fatality is transported
out.

The cause of the crash might
be the result of a number of
scenarios, Watson said. It could
be from drinking, texting on a
celt phone, or smoking mari-
juana.

"Regardless of the reasons,
Ih-es are impacted, families are
impacted, and the hope is that
this presentation win cause
students to think carefully
about the choices they make
while driving," he said.

There will be time available
for discussion immediately fol-
lowing the presentation an
the school's counseling st~ .
will be available to assist stu-
dents.

"TIle feedback \\'e ha\'e
receh'ed from previous pro-"
grams, is that it was disturbing
and frightening to students,"
Watson said. "'They understand
how things can change in one
quick second that will change
li\-es forever."

Even though it is a 30-min-
ute program, Watson said it
seems longer as firefighters
use the Jaws of Life to cut the
roof off ofthe vehicle to remo\'e
injured passengers.

Students Against Destructh'e
Decisions (SADD) is organizing
the school program. Formerly
they 'were known as Students
Against Drunk Driving, but
things ha\'e changed, Watson
said.

Four )'ears ago, drinking
most often caused accidents,
but with cell phones so popu-
lar among students, accidents
ha\'e increased because texting
causes dri\-ers to take their
e)-es off the road to read their
messages.

"If )'Ou look down at )'Our
phone for just a second, espe-
cially while driving 50 or 60
miles per hour, that distrac-
tion can impact lives forC\-er,"
Watson said. "When )'Ou're 16
or 17yearsold,)'Ou don't think
about dying."

Nathan Menolan is a freelance writer
ItvinQ in "'Ilford.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Walk back option reinstated

Ithas come to the attention of the district that
the method of measuring the distance from the
school to bome is in question. nus, along with the
incomplete sidewalk projects needed to de\dop
adequate crossing and routes to schools, the
Northville Public S<hoo1s Board of Education has
decided to reinstate the "walk back· option for this
school )'eal'.

The bus stops for the 2009-10 school year have
been established and will remain in their current
locations, but students residing within the 1.0 and
1.5 mile distances will be able to "walk back" to
a bus stop. Students will also be able to ride lhe
bus home to their designated stop. (Please ~
updated bus routes listed on the TransportatiOn
Department ....oeb page: http:/twww.northvUIe.k12.
miusldistrict/~) .

Work on the crosswalks and walking routes will
continue as the District prepares for budget reduc-
tions that may be necessary in response to state

school funding reductions next )W'.
The Board appfO\-ed the revision to the trans·

portation program this year to help close the $1.0
million budget gap for 2009-10.

The District understands \bat any decrease
in service is a major inconvenience for families.
However, there will be e\'eIl more seo.'ere reductions
in2010-11 and ~'ODd. With adequate prepara-
tion, families \\ill be better able to adjust to future
reductions. The state funding crisis will impact all
Michigan school districts when the stimulus funds
aregone. '.

The Board and administration will be holding
community forums inthe near future to get input
from the community 00 Wll)'S to reduce the 2010-
2011 budget by an anticipated $4-5 million.

The return to the "walk back" option will com-
mence on Monday, Sept. 21. Since the number
of"walk backs" will not be known until Monday
morning, there may be some initial confusion.

By leonard R.Rezmimki. Ph.D. Superi.nlendel11
•
•
•
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Northville K-12schools earn all 'A's
on Education Yes! School Report Card

North\ille Public Schools ;
received all -A-$on, the 2008- •
09 Michigan Education Yes!
School Report Cafd and met'
Adequate Yearly l'rogress
(AYP) standards at all nine
of its K-12 schools, according
to a Michigan Department of
Education report released on
Sept. 3.

Each of Northville's six
elementary schools, two middle
schools and one high school
achieved composite grades of
"A· on the Michigan School
Report Card and met AYP
status under the federal No
Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act.
The schools include Amerman
Elementary School, Moraine
Elementary School, Ridge
Wood Elementary School,
Silver Springs Elementary
School, Thornton Creek
Elementary School, Wmchester
Elementary School, Hillside
Middle School, Meads Milt
Middle School and Northville
High School.

The Michigan School Report
Card is an assessment of each
public school in Michigan
based on a number of stan-
dards outlined in Education
Yes!, Michigan's accredita-
tion system for schools, and
AYP. Michigan's AYP stan-
dards under NCLB are based
on Michigan Educational
Assessment Program (MEAP)
test scores at the elementary
and middle schoollC\-els, and
Michigan Merit E.,;am (MME)
scores at the high schoolle\-el,
as well as the percentage of
students who take the tests
and graduation rates for the
district.

1\1.'0 thirds of a school's
Michigan School Report Card
grade is based on its MEAP or
MME scores. Northville's K-12

by t,he 20J3-14 school year, as
nijuired under NCLB. (It is" '.
irJfportant to note that the i6.e
years ofMEAP or MME d.ita
eO~ different stu~ekt'
groupseich)~r.J\ ~oes not
foUow the'~me \indent group
owr a period of time.)

l1tis means that e\'en as
Northville students continue
to succeed on the MEAP and
MME, the districts schools
could see the "grade" assigned
to achiewment change drop in
some subject areas where the
school's actual score falls short

"'--------'-----' of the predicted score set by
the state and based on achiev-
ing 100 percent proficiency by
2013-14.

The state report also includes
the AYP status for the two spe-
cial education ccnter programs
at Cooke and Old Village
schools operated by Northville
Public Schools. Both Cooke
School and Old Village School
achieved AYP for the 2008-09
school }-ear.The state does not
issue report card grades for
special education programs.

Cooke and Old Village serre
severely cognitively and mul-
tiply impaired students from
school districts across Wa)l1e
County. The center programs
are funded by the Wayne
County Regional Educational
Service Agency and staffed
b)' Northville educators. Old
Village senesstudents age
three to 14 and Cooke serves
students age 14 to 26.

Cooke and Old Village stu-
dents, along with some of the
district's K-12 special educa-
tion students, are assessed
using MI-Access, the state-
standardized test for students
with disabilities rorwhom the
MEAP or MME tests are not
appropriate.

mAilS .
Midll9anSc~Jj~{C~Jd .;' \
Qrades, as "ell as NEAPand NNE
data, for each of the district·s
schools are available on the dis'
trict website at www.oorlhvUle.
kl2.nu.us!dislriclasp. Click on
·Oistrict Annuallreport 2008·
2009· in the Tableof Contents
on the right hand side.of the
page. Individual school Annual
Reports also are available on

,each school's website.

students consistently perform
\\'ell on the MEAP and MME
in aU subject areas.

"We are encouraged by the
success of our students as
reflected in these important
measures, and are mindful that
it is the strong partnership of
our teachers working together
with students and families that
enables our students to achieve
at such high le\-els," said
Northville Superintendent Dr.
Leonard R. Rezmierski.

Under the Michigan
School Report Card, student
achie\'ement is comprised of
two components - achie\'e-
ment status and achie\-ement
change. Achie\'ement status
measures how well a school is
educating its students using a
three-}ur a\-erage ofMEAP
or MME scores. Achie\-ement
change measures whether stu-
dent achievement is impro\'ing
or declining using up to five
)-ears of comparable MEAP or
MME data. This data is used to
determine if student achieve-
ment in a school is impro'oing
at a rate fast enough to attain
the goal ofl00 percent pro-
ficiency in each subject area

'I
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Dr. NiColoff and Dr. Morelli offer
a total approach to medicine that
combines advanced technology with
individualized care.

1heyprovide .. ,
• Sports medicine focus including
. physicals, casting, splinting and injury care
• ChUd wellness checkups, sick visits

and immunizations
• Women's health and

weUness
• Preventive care and

chronic disease
management

Early morning and evening hours,
same-day sick visits

Dr.George Nicoloff and
Dr,Elizabeth Morelli

srB board-certified family physicians

Call 24'S-615 ..3564
today to make an'appointment at

their new, wdl-cquippcd office.

http://http:/twww.northvUIe.k12.
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New eateries, crowd favorites
are all part of ~xtravaganza

Culinaly delicacies from
many new restaurants and
returning fmuites will be fea-
tured at Sundajs Scho<haft
Cdlege Foo.rxIatm Cu1ina.ty
E.Utm'agaRlA.

The cdebratioo ({food and
wine takes place 2-5 pm. inthe
VLffilTech Center at the U.ooia
campJS, Haggerty Road, bet..\\.'eJl
Six aM Sa'en Mile roads.

New to this }WSe\mt are
Se\-eraIoorthem Mkhigan restau-
rants including C3\'a inBay Hamor
Village, C1landler's - A Restaurant
and S)mons GerX'rnl Store in
Petoskey and Piersonsat the
Village ({Boyne Moontain.

Also new to this }WSe\~t are
UrmLagos, Brian ~~new
Mexican restaurant in Milford,
Oaddagh Irnh Pub, Henry's
ciSdxxhaft Ccllege. Zerbo's
Health Foods, Hotel Baronette
and The IntetnaOOna1 &America
U1isine Culinaly Arts Sectioo rl
Sdxxbaft Ccllege.

FAVORITES RETURNING
CulinaJye\'eIlt fnurites return-

ing iJdude Joe's Produce and
GounnetMaJketoCwaUa, The
CupcakeStaOOn~
Ste\'C & Rocky's, Andiamo, Pd)m's
Forest Grill of Birmingham, ThUfIC
Jam in Detroit and Mitdle!ls FISh
Market seMngO)"SterS on the half
sheIl aM I1ltIS."oEis. Also returning
after abrief one-}\l3.r hiatus is The
Heruy fucd \\iUCh is scheduled to
SE1"\'C griJ1ed lobster sausage \'ith
pumpkin risotto.

The extra\'aga.llZa bring$ t0geth-
er students, fOod professilnalsaJrl
the southeast Michigan oonununi-
t)'prmiding patrons \,ith samples
of some ofthe fmest from the most
llCltaNe restaurants, pastI)' shops
and re.'CI'3ge vendors in the metro-
pditan area and be}und.

· ,· .I· .• •

GOOD CAUSE
The e\'e1lt benefits the CulinaJ}'

Arts Program and Schoolcraft
CclJege students by pMiding
scholarships and grants.

Craig Bo\\ies, a Fannington
Hills resident and secretary of the
Schoolcraft CdIege Foundation is
chair ofthis )~S e\'l'Ilt.

Bo\\ies calls the culinary e\ 'ellt
"an eiegant way to help others fur-
ther their education."

While sampling food and \\ine,
patrons can bid on dining, travel
and sports packages at a silent
auction.

"The packages'are outstanding."
said ~farge Lynch, ofSdxx»craft
Cdlege, a member of the planning
committee.

Some ofitems on the auction
Iables this Sunday include a
one-\\ \.'ek stay in a three-bed·
room, three-bath rondo at Sand
Destin Resort in Florida, a 40-
inch HD-LeD Sharp teievision,
an O\mUght stay for two at the
WOl'td-dass TO\vnsend Hotel in
ooY.ntown Binningham with din-
ner for two in the Rugby Grille,
a multi-<:aurse dinner for four at
Hotel Baronette, O\mrlght stay at
Detroits Greektown Casino and
sports packages to Unhm;ity of
Michigan, Red \\rmg-sand Detroit
Lions games.

AUCTION ITEMS
Another silent auction feature

\\ill be cured meats from Chef
Brian Pok)ll, an award-\'in-
ning chef and charcuterie expert.
PoIC}n is nationally recognized for
his creathity and culinaJy talents,
and as thevisionaJ)' behind some
of metro Detroit's most acclaimed
I'l'Stauranls.

Raffie tickets also help the
fund-raising efforts and are
a\ ailable for online purchase
at S5 each or three for $10, The

drawing will be hcld at Culinary
Rxtra\'3glUlZa. Tid<et purclwers
don' hmll to be present to\\in.

Prizes are: $1,000, fust place;
$500, serond place; $250 for
third and four pb!ces; and dinner
{or two at American Harvest for
fifth, sixth and Se\'e1lth places.

Tickets for the food and \\ine
ewnt are still available. TICkets
are $50 ($20 is a charitable con·
tribu tion).

Call (734) 4&-4518 to order
tickets or go to W\\w.schoolcraft.
edu/foundation.

Other participating restaurants,
~ shops and oo-ernge ''ell-
dors include: 5i\'C Restaurant at
The 1M at St.John's, American
Han'CSt at Schoolcraft College,
Armitage CateringjJoinnish
Cultural Center, Cadillac Coffee
Company, Central Distributors,
Coffee R~ Co., Cornerstone
Wine Distn'butors, Flite
Catering Company, Galaxy \Yme
Distn"butors, Gnarly Head \Ymes
- DFV \Ymes, Great Lakes Coffee
Roasting Company, Great Lakes
\Vme& Spirits, Great Oaks
Country aub, Holiday Catering
& Cooking School, L. Mawl~'
V"lllC)'aJ'ds, l.fcConnick Distilling
Co., Fraser, Michigan Grape and
\VUle looustlyCooncil, Portormo
Restaurant & Banquet Facility,
Remc,. ..e the \\'Ork Q1lar-
Vmtners Canton \Vmery, Sdunitt
Sohne, Sorella's Homemade
Baked Goods, LLC, Studer
Entetprises, Inc. - StarWorks
Cellars, Table 5ofNortll\ilIe,
1beFine \VUle Soon:c. The
Grapeo.ine ofNO\i, Trader Joes,
Venus Imports, LLC, Vme2\Vme
Custom \Vmery, Vmtners
Cella.rCanton 'Vinery, Walnut
Creek Countr)'Club, Wines of
Distinction/J & J Importers and
ZumbaMexican Grille of Royal
Oak.

CATHERINE M. KEARNEY
Age 89, Sept 19, 2009. Funeral was
held Sept 22 at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church, Farmington. Interment at
Holy Sepulchre cemetery, Southfield
for online condolences visit
YrWN obriensul1ivanfuneraih ome.com

LYNN R, KERBER

IIlovinghusband. father,
grandfather, great-grandfa-
ther, brothe rand stea dfast

nend. died Friday, September 18,
2009. He was 83 years old; born in
sandusky, Ohio on July 20. 1926.
Lynn retired North American Steel
Corporation in 1991. He was a dec-
ora*d Wol1d War \I veteran, having
served with the U S. Army in the
Phifippines and Korea, and was an
honorary Life,time member of the
Royal oak Elks. He will be missed by
his wife Diana, his sons Bob and
Sam Allinder and daU/Jhter Patti Felt.
12 grandchiklren, 17 great-grand·
children, Diana's children, three
brothers, and countless friends. HIS
humor, compassion and strength of
character 11M left lasting impres·
sions in the hearts of everyone who
knew him. A memorial service was
held at the First United MethodISt
Cflurth in South Lyon on September
23, 2009. Lynn was laid to rest in
the Great lakes National cemetery,
Holly, MI. Memorial donalJons may
be made 10 Meais·On'Wheels in
memory of Lynn Ker~er. Please
make checks payable 10 ColJncll on
},gino, 215 Antler St, Gladwin. Ml
486'Z4. 989-426-5450. Online
guestbook: Wtffl phlllipsfuneral com

e-mail fOur obit to:
8TWObltsQbometownlife.eom

Or 10. to: 313-496-t968
Attn: IITW0bits

MARTHA J. MCINNES
Sept 14, 2009, Age 90. Memorial
service at Crosspointe Meadows
Church. 29000 Meadowbrook Rd.
NOYi,(248) 669,9400, Sun., Oct. 4,
2PM, Memorial contributions may
be made to the church. Condolences:
obriensulrmnfuneralhome com

ELIZABETH POWERS
Age 85. passed a~ september 19.
2009. ErlZabethwas born on Apri110,
1924 in jacksonville, OH to the late
Adam and louise (HaleskJ)
Matysktl1a. ErlZabeth is survived by
her children: Michael (Kathleen)
PClYlersand Patricia (Donald) Wells;
grandda~ghlers: AJny, Mary,
Stephanie and Undsey; and her
~rother JOM (Pat) Matyskella. Stle
was preted ed in death by her hus-
band James Powers and seven sib-
lings. A funeral se~ was held OIl
Monday, September 21, 2009 at
Phillips Funeral Home. Memorial
contnbutions may be made 10 The
capuchins. 1820 Ml. Elliott St.,
DetrOit, MI 48207·3496. Onlme
gues1book w«w phllhpsfuneral com.

PAUL H. PRITCHARD
Passed away on September 17,
2009. Paul was born on April 10.
1933 in Detrort to the late Paul and
Murial (Hunt) Pritchard. Paul is sur·
vived by his sons Paul (Sharoo),
Robert, David W.• leo (Marvalina),
James (Beveltj), Ma~ (Rhonda) and
John (Michelle) Pritchard; stepsons
Donald (Diane) Allred and KaI1 (Juhe)
Allred; daughter· in-law Kathy (Allred)
Lantz; many grandchildren and great·
grandchildren, Paul was preceded in
death by his wife Faye Allred·
Pritchard, his two sisters. and step-
son David L Allred. II funeral service
was held on saturday, september 19,
2009 at 1.00 p m. al Phillips Funeral
Home, South Lyon. Online guest·
book: W«W pharrps funeral com

STANLEY ROSS STONG (SR)

~

87' died Aug 30, 2009
Honolulu. Born Morenci,
Michigan. Raised family in

roo Farms. Finance Executive
for ford Motor Co; U.S. Anrry
Veteran. Survived by wife, Joan
Kitchen; sons, William, Bradford,
Stanley, Jr.; sisler Manlyn Smith
Slepsons, John. Andrew Kitchen
StepdaU/Jther, Barbara Mclean, 7
grandehidrtn 5 stepgrandchildren; 2
steNrealgranddlildren. Memorial
Sesvke this saturday september 26,
11am First Presbyterian Church
Chapel, 200 E. Main Stree~ Northville
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Debbie Jones, owner of Scottie's kitchen supply store in Horthvil/e, wilt be teaminq up with chef Wary
Spencer, riqht. at Center Street's Epiphany Kitchens for a series of cookinq classes,

Scotties Kitchen to offer fall
classes at Epiphany Kitchens

• Many sessions include full meal
BY PA.M flEMING

STAff WRITER

, ,

DET~lS .
To regis!er for ~t:otties K!tch~n Cooking Classes at Epiphany

Mary Spencer toves to Kitchens. call (Z48) 231-2523 or go to wnscoltieskJlchen.com. .
cook so much that she owns Students must register at least three days prior todasS. Payment,~'
5,000 cookbooks. is expected at registration. Classes will be cancelled if the're are '

That's right - 5,000; not 10 people registered for a class. All will be notified by phone
her husband, Bill, actually for cancellatio,os.
counted them one day. Scolties Kitchen's classes are $50 per person each, and each one

"They're e\'erywhere,~ she
said. meets from 6:8 p.m.

Spencer will use her following is a rundown of the c~sses:
expertise as a culinary Sept. 30 - LeaJTl how to replicate Julia Childs' recipes as seen
instructor to help local peo- in the movie ~Julie'and Julia.- Dishes will include Artichokes with
pIe learn to cook through Hollandaise SaUCftl~ole ~euniere, Beef Bourguignon and a delight·
Scotties Kitchen's cook- ful RasPberry BaYarian Cream.
~~r~~~ij:. in downtown Oct. 6 - AUTHEN'TICMEXICAHNEAlS - This class features authentic"

The retail cookware store regional Mexican ciJisine. Oishes jill include Toasted Tortilla Soup
at the corner of Dunlap and ,~th Cheest! andChm Pasilla, Chili ReJleno, a fravorful Red Chicken
Center streets closed at the M~le, and Rustic Cajeta Apple Tarts With Berry Salsa. "
end of July. But, Debbie oct: 8· SEAFOOO!nSH CLASS- Diverse seletlion of fish and
J~nes, owner of Scotties . s~ellflSh willJle prepared, demo~s!rating a variety of cooking
KI~chen. h~~ partnered With .techniques. Recipes will include Pan Roasted Haflbut with Toasted
Eplphan}' Kitchens at 107 Sr ad C b Salll d G L' ·'1' Sa fi . r: .N. Center Street and will .e. ,!.Utl1 ~. a~ . reen e~ll s~a .n rancrsco '-loppmo.
begin offering the classes Cr.~zrS~nmp.. QI~ OII.Poac~ed.SaIll!on wl!1lAsparagus and Snap
Sept: 30.· , . - ;'eas. and a PanXri~ cmntYt~~~-t! Sauce. .. ...

"'I1i.eref<in-eiid 'Orflte-- '1t,~.10 ~ CREPE~:. Cf~p'e.r~!ti~9.is ea~ (eWlle:c!wj~hlust a fi!tle~
business wasn't doing well Pl"actice. We 'tOllbe making a selection savory and sweet crepes
because ?f the economy, but . iQcJu~119 AsP~r~gus 'and Ham. Cheese Blintzes. Chffries JubUee
th: cookmg classes were and an Apple and Brie Crepe, . •.
do.mg really well," Spencer Oct. 16 - TAPAS- Spain's ·little bites· are a unique culinarY Irea- .
sa~te bigg st bl sure. learn how to make and sample some of the best including
finding a p~ac~~~ate::as . Garlic Shrimp Ta~as. ~m~anadilas filled with Cheese and Olives:
appropriate to have the Pqlalo Wedges Wllh Idoll ,~oasled Pepper Tuna Rolls and Spanish
classes. Meatballs with Romesco sauce.

"Hopefully, we'll get Oct. 22 ~ CUPCAKES' Take this dass and the world is your cup'
enough people to sign up so cake: learn how io make such deleclable creations as Tiramisu
that we can.. actually ha~'e Cupcake Black Bottom Cupcakes, Wicked Witch Cupcakes, Ice
the classes, Spencer said.' k
Each class must have a min- Cream Cone Cupcakes and Banana Pecan Cupca es.
imum of10 people for the Oct. 24 - ROASTING· scatues mosl ~pular class. Learn how to
class to take place. They are prepare a tender Roasted Chicken, a perfectly cooked Pork Roast
all offered from 6-8 p.m. apd a show stopping Prime Rib of Beef.
and cost $50 per person.. oct. 26' PIES - Learn lhe key steps to successful pie making. In

Students Will get to enJoy this demonstration we will prepate a classic Double Crust Apple~l:~~after se ...eral of the Pie, a Banana Cream Pie and a Key Lime Pie.
~Our'goal is not only to Oct. 28' PIEROG~' Learn old world farruly ~ecip~s.ln this hands on

teach technique but we class. students Will first make a standard pleroql douglL The class
want peopte to ha"e a nice will then make a seletlion of traditional pierOlji including Cheese
evening and have dinner; and Potato, Kapusta (Sauerkraut) and Apple Pieroqi with caramel
Spencer said. MDon't eat Sauce.
bgOel~onrget}o·OgUeCt~.me.You're, Oct. 30· BRUNCH·'Sample a diverse array of brunch ideas. The

.. our moneys 'II' I d ~..' S If I. t' T tworth." Students atso get menu WI mc u e "')Imacll and Cheddar ou Ir. a rus IC oma 0
copies of the recipes. Other Garette and Blueberry Scones with an Orange Glaze and Strata
cooks may teach other with Bacon, Cheddar,Mushrooms and Tomat~s.
classes in the future. No'l, 1.IHDlAH CURRIES

"We may have someone Noy. 13 • fRENCH CHRISTMAS
te~chM a s~shi class,· Spencer Nov. 16 • fUN WITHPHYLlO
said, We r; also. tryi~g to Ho'l. 18' HOLIDAYAPPETIZERS
do somethmg With SImply
Wine next door where" e Noy, 20 - HOLIDAYCOOKIES
could do wine and food Ho'l. 23 - HORTH~RHITALIAN .
pairings." ,Dec. I, CHRISTMASTREATSANDSWEETS

Spencer recentty gave a Dec. 3 - NEWYEAR'SBUffU
presentation for members '----------- -'
of the Northville Garden
Club on what to do with
}'our garden's harvest. ·r did
a ratatouille with a bunch
ofvegetabtes,· she said. She
also did a canning demo
onstration last weekend at
Maybury State Pa'rk during
the Corn Maze.

f

most dishes from scratch.
·She was a great cook,"

Spencer said. ·We li"ed in a
small home in Detroit with
fi"'e kids. I always wanted to
learn how to cook.~

But, since her mom did
everything when she was
growing up, when she got
married Spencer didn't
know how to cook.

"I took a cooking class.
and 1 was totally hooked,"
she said. "I loved it, and I
couldn't stop. It became a
passion." She married when
she was 23 and started
cooking when she was

24. As the years passed,
Spencer started sharing
some ofthe things she
learned in cooking classes
with her mother, and the
two cooked a lot together.

"It was a lot offun and
always a tearning experi.
ence for both of us," Spencer
said. She said her mother
e\'en started to appreci-
ate innovations in cooking
technology, such as food
processors and pasta-mak.
ing machines,

A LIFElONG PASSION
A nath'c of Detroit and

resident of Northville for
26 years, Spencer grew up
watching her Polish mother,
Helen Twardochleb, prepare
fresh soup daily and make

pflfmill9~~nnflt (om
(248) 349 r100. fll 260
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Age discrimination: Where to turn for help
Dear Savvy Senior,
What constitutes age discrimina-

tion in the workplace, and where can
I turn to for help in think I've got a
case?

Demoted Donna

younger hired from outside the com-
pany, because the boss says the com-
pany Mneedsnew blood.·

• When company layoffs are
announced, most oftbe persons laid
off were older, while younger workers
with less seniority and less on-the-job
experience were kept on.

• Before you were fired, your
supervisor made age-related remarks
about )'Ou,such as )'OUwere "over-
the-hill: or "ancient:
Who's Protected

The ADEA, which was created
in 1967, protects aU v.'Orkersand
job appliCants age 40 and over who
work for employers that have 20 or
more employees - including federal,
state and local governments as well

as employment agencies and labor
unions. If your workplace has {ewer
than 20 employees, you may still be
protected under your state's anti-age
discrimination law. To find out )'Our
state law requirements go to www.
workplacefaimess.org/age - click on
"Age Discrimination Claims State
Laws· in the left-hand column, or
contact your state labor department
or )'Our state fair employment office.

Another protection (or older work-
ers is the federal Older Workers
Benefit Protection Act. Under this
law, an emplo)-er cannot reduce
health or life insurance benefits for
older employees, nor can it stop their
pensions from accruing if they work
past their normal retirement age.
It also discourages businesses from

SAVVY SEHIOR

tion. This is a federal law that says an
emplo)-er cannot fire, refuse to hire,
or treat you differently than other
emplo)"eeSbecause of your age. Here
are some examples of age discrimina-
tion:

o Youdidn't get hired because the
emplo)'er wanted a )'Ounger-looking
person to do the job.

• You recei\'ed a negath-e job evalu-
ation because )'OUweren't flexible in
taking on new projects.

• Youwere fired because )'Our boss
wanted to keep )'Ounger ....,orkers who
are :''lid less.

o You ,\-ere turned down (or a
promotion. which went to someone

Dear Donna,
Most people, when they think o(

discrimination. think of rate, gender
or religion. But, if)'Ou're at least 40
)-ears old, and ha\'e been harmed by a
decision affCfting )'Our employment,
)'Oumay have suffered age discrimi.
nation. Here's what )'OUshould know,
Aging Defense

The Age Discrimination in
Employment Act (ADEA) is your
first defense against age discrimina-

•
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NEW HUDSOH
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

56730 Grand River
Rev, G«ry H.6lt1r

Worship 10:30 -.m.
2~-6212

~'~~

targeting older workers when cut-
ting staff' and prohibits employers
(rom forcing emplo)-ees to take early
retirement.
What to 00

I()-ou think)'Ou are a victim of
employment age discrimination,
)'Our first step is to file a charge with I

the Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC) within 180 da)'S
from the date of the alleged violation. '
You can do this by mail or in person .
at )'Our nearest EEOC office. To find
your area office visit www.eeoc.gov/
offices.html or callsOO·669-4000.
They will help )'OUthrough the fil-
ing process and let )'OUknow if )'OU
should also file a charge with your
state anti-discrimination agency.

CHURCH OF THE HOLYFAMILY;I
24505 Meadowbl oak Ad.. NovI. M14837S

WeekendHOtn
saMlay. S JlJII. ~ & 631 JlJII. \SPPsI'4
~ 7:3lUll, ...... 10:30UlI.& 12:15JlJII.

Fr. Timothy HogaJt. Pastor
Rew: Hetl'YSands. Assodale Pa$tor

PnIlOfa:~o~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 We between Meadowbrook &
Haggxty.NcNlo Phone 427·1175
Sunday$ 7:45 a.m. and 10 un.

Holy EuctIarlst • ~ Sd>ool &
Nlner'f 10 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Ray Babin, Interim Rector ~
www~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 We Road. Novl
saturday Worship 5:15 pm..,

Sunday 9:15 a.m. and S1:15 un.
casuat. contempotal)' serW::e 0

Phone (24S) 912-0G43 I
www~ ~ . , .~.)~~..

ICROSSROADS COMMUNITY
I. CHURCH'

28900 Pcntiac filii v.-o .... &nl'I ~
SINay S«\ofce 9:30 -.m.
F.mIy.semc:. 11:00 -.m. ;;

ContemporaIy WorshIp. ~ :
Bille Based Messages i

12C81486-ll4OO' www.ecrossroaIl ~

ARST UNIT£D METHODISTCHURCH
640 S. 1.afayette (248) 437.0760

SuIday WCnIl/p: 8:15 a.m.1nd 1f;Q) am.
~ Sd>ool9".40 am. I

HurMI7 Provlclod ~
Reverend SOndra WilIobee ~~

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG

&234S ... "'W C31·I4n01llllL1nIectnel
Sr. Pastor ~ Ft TIbbI

&a'lday ChristIan Education 9:0() -.m. '. '
Sunday WoI'ship 11M5 -.m.

WednndIy ChrIstIan EducatIon and :
F-.nIy Nile 7:00 p.m. _.,'

H"i~~i .

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 PontilIc1'raI WoN _1IlII 0I0t

10am. Sunday c.Iebntlon
Ponllac Trailndt Mk~~,,-

(M.Irwt. a.rct'Itl'l ~
0IlIce2~--~
CROSSPOINT

COMMUNnY CHURCHs.nns htJId I/:Kent Lake Erementa:y
30181 Kent Lake Rd.-$. Lyon

Sundry Strtlct TIlDU
• ..30..,.., ...... , c.ro.t •. ...

10:30 un. • IoI<>n'lonQ SeMo<l :" ~
R8I!. Kenneth Warren-S86-531·2021 f "
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NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 Bishop St.. HigtAnd
off Milord fld.. 2·718 miles N of M·59

°Sulday Schoolll:3O am.
°~ Wonhip 10;00 am. Ii
°~SludyWees. 7:00p.m. j'Paster. Drny lQb1

tl!&-7253 ",881-4566

:

Livonia
F£WIWSHI' PRESlYTERWI CWRCH

SetW:es held at
$ainl A/ldrftS EpiseopaI CtU'Ch
163EO)UlbIrd Road • LNonla

$olAh of Sbc Mh Road
WSonlII'Sd'cd tJO,'~5111\;~'~JO Ul.

Otin ~ Sd'cd'~JO"
Or. James N. McGwe • ~ Pl<Mdod

NEW HOPE- A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation I
57855 6mI1t1er ... New IblsaI, II 4S1~

FI>oDe 2e.u4-91 08
SlIIdIy CeWntllla IIIUfe Serrict 1ct30 ....

Rev. Suzanne PiU. MIrWst« i
WobW: htl;<J~

HORl1MLLE CHIUSnAH
E:qlerience Ute Each Week

SuncIat WorshIp .9:00 IIIl & 10:15 11m
SIrd'J SdlooIIIld Qoidren's ~

www.nca8ftorg
41355 SIx we Road

248034809030

FIRST UNIltD MEnlODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVJW (

(248) 349-1144
8we & raft Reeds

WorshIp:e:oo. 1MS& 11:00 -.m.
R« 01: $1M act

...._--~~~;;:..._-.I
1'" .

•
"

FAmf COMMUNnY
PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH

44400 w. 10 MI&. Now!. 24&-349-23'5
112 mile west of Nooif Ad.~-,~,,'.

W'ClIlSI.- AHD SlH)AY SCItOOl·l0 AM' ~~ ~
"C/lIi:IrWI. YOl.Ctl_ Moll1Iinb1rles" :,11> C,'

l"i~""',,'I' ""~~.'
...r't•.,.

MEADOWBROOK
COHGREGAnOHALCHURCH
21~~Rd.'Illblal8Y.oMie

248-343-7157 ol!M!l!!JDtx:g= O!Q •

~WorshIpl0a.m. ~
RIJV. At1tU Rlttllt; SetWor Minist.- ~- ~

fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cliurch

222QQ PcdIIc TRII, Scdllp .....If... "'*'
~WorshIp 9:3O-.m.
~ Sdlool1t:OO am.

&. HIgh ~ at e::3O p.m.
MId HlQh Wednesday at 7p.m.

R8I!. CJlr,;d ~ PastOf
24S-437.2222 0

The Church of Christ
21llEOPoallac 'hi 0 ScdlI.JClll, II 48178

2e.ur-35a5·~
9:30 -.m. SIlIldIy Sd1ool,

10:30 -.m. Prabe 8Ild Worship
WecInesdIy Midweek IIk1Istries 7 pm.

Rob C&&:ott. Pastor

FEUOWSHJP BAP11ST CHURCH
10714 Nine We Road

R4w. M. Lee TI)'IOr • 449-2582

~ SdIooI. e:45 un.
WorshIp, 11:00 un. & e::3O p.m.
wednesd-r e-.Ing. 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.).SOUTH LYON
SundIy SdlOOI11:30 un.

WonhIp 10:00 un.
~c..~Cl'loct·Cll.CQII"'_~124&-437·2875.205 E. .... (10 Wiel°

Rft ~~1Gdcw. Pa$1Cr _
... , I.' .".. "(.~ ....

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
Vw\toclnsln $yl\Od • fIe)aold s..- Pkwy.

alLJlerlySt.
SundIy ~ 10:00 a.m.

AI CIasMS t:OO
Pastor SCott ~ (248) 437-2289

,

http://www.eeoc.gov/
http://www.ecrossroaIl
http://www.nca8ftorg
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~, A Fabulous Victorian Fest!I

1

A dance troupe performs during last Friday's Victorian festival parade.

Charlene
BerrV
plays the
dulcimer
during
Saturday's
Northville
\lctorian
festival.

Hundreds
of people
marched in
last rriday's
parade.

Attendees
of
Saturday's
Victorian
Festival
were able
to peruse
many
vendors
along toIain
Street,
like this
one selling
colorful
gardening
supplies.
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A. cyclist riding a old-fashioned bike rolls along Nain St. during the parade.
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Painter Violetta Chandler ~ints a scene in downtown Northville during Saturday's
Victorian festival activities.

Visitors to Northville's TownSquare promenade around to the sounds of Viclonan'
era music on Saturday afternoon.

..,

The Uptown Ladies' Parasol Brigade marches in friday's
parade. Adam Wenzies, right, and a fellow Moraine Elementary Sthool student eat their lunch on Ihe lawn of NillRace Villaoe on friday, Sept. 18.
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I! Green Light Productions
I: brings film fame to Northville

online at hometownlife.com
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• Involved in all
aspects of industry

WANTTO WIN MOlE?
for more information about Green ll(}ht
Productions or Green Light Film Funding, go to
www.glproductions.com or www.Qreenlightfilm·
funding.com or call (248) 212-0922. Or e·mail info~
greenlightrilmfunding.com. The Wayne Countv film
Initiatives Office is partnerill9 with the company to
provide funding for local films. The firm offers par'
tial and complete financiO(} for films.

8YPANFlEWING
swr WRITERI'

I I

Ke\'in Weedmark and Keith Simon are giv-
ing the green light to those who want to come
to Michigan to make films.

As the owners of the new Green Light Film
Funding and Green Light Productions at 10~
W. Main Street in downtown Northville, they
arc already making a name for themseh'es in
11011\ \\ood circles.

Si;llon serves as president orthe new com-
pany, and Weedmark is CEO/COO. Financial
consultants for many years, the two are
cnjoying learning the ropes ofthe fascinating
1ll1siness of films, .

Green Light Film Funding will finance two
films that will go into preproduction this fall
- MShotgun Wedding," which will be filmed in
Louisiana, and "Four Hundred Boyst which
will be a Michigan-based production.

They opened Green Light Productions in
June, which is an addition to the financing
side of the business.

MWe'vehad more than 700 scripts sent to
us since February," Weedmark said.

"People can actually Google 'film financ-
ing: and we're one of the first companies
that pops up," Weedmark said. "We're getting
10,000 hits a month on our Web site without
doing any ad\·ertising."
Michael Mosallam, director of Film
Initiath"es for Wayne County, said Green
Light is the first company the county has col-
laborated with as a funding source. The firm
hopes to fund 10-15 films a year.
-Green light will also encourage filmmakers
to use Wayne County locations, employ local
news and talent and promote our assets,"
:\tosallam said. MWeencourage other funding
companies to join our team.M

; I
l
I

Just in time
Arter recent appeals to the c:ommunity to donate food and personal care items. the citizens of Northville
flooded the storage roogls of Northville Civic Concern with bags of goods. The gifts will help the charity,
based in Northville Township's Highland lakes Plaza, make it through the early fall- a time when donations
traditionally drOll off.

'Green light will also encourage filmmakers to
use Wayne County locations, employ local crews
and talent and promote our assets. Weencourage
other funding companies to join our team.'
lGCII1l MtSlU1Il
diTt(toTofFllm Inrliatil't'sfoT Jlaynt County

I'
I'

I
I
I
I

DOCTOR
fROM PAGEA1

the films from start to finish.
·We would hire directors, interview cast

members, suggest casting, and put the \\hole
project together," he said.

Other duties might include location scout~
ing, bringing on a director of photography,
line producers and more.

"We're trying to establish relationships
here in Michigan,W Weedmark said. "People
have really taken a liking to us, We got Yery
lucky."

Other staff members include Kari Ryan,
producer; Kristyna Beckwith, assistant pro-
ducer; Ken Hansen, producer; Dave Strange,
marketing director; Shannon Hotz, office
manager; Angela Beasley, assistant office
manager.

The owners started off recruiting interns
from area universities, and since, they have
hired on two interns as full-time employees.
They also ha\'e five new interns.

"We're looking for their creative ideas and
are giving them an opportunity to learn the
business,"Weedmark said.

"There's a lot we don't know, but if you sur-
round YO\lrselfwith good people, and )'ou're
honest and humble, )'ou'll be OK:

Weedmark said the buzz in the industry
is that Michigan has created the largest tax
incentive for filmmakers in the U.S.

"It's the best one in the states," Weedmark
said. "Michigan doesn't ha\'e a cap on the
incentive."

lofty objectives and goals," Bill Stockhausen
said.

In the talk, he encouraged students to
remember three words - contribute, discipline
and humanize.

Stockhausen .was supposed to start his resi·
dency at Einstein/Jacobi Medical Hospital in
the Brom:, N.Y., July I.

"His cancer was in remission for four-
six months, but it came back around last
Christmas," his father said,

Stockhausen's mother, Carol Jean
Stockhausen, said, "As a child, it seemed that
Karl was always moving so fast, or climbing on
everything that he was constantly getting hurt.
Due to the cuts, abrasions, stitches, etc., he was
gh'en the nickname of Mr. Bump at an eady
age. Consequently, we spent a lot oftime in the
ER with him. One cannot help but wonder if
those many trips to the ER were embedded on
his little brain, and he never forgot it, and that
is how his desire to be an ER doctor originated."

His fiancee, Rhea, said, "Karl embodied the
most remarkable balance of confidence and
humility ....He was even apprehensive when he
was called Dr. Stockhausen since he hadn't
started his residency yet."

"He was always trying to reach the next out-
of-reach hand or foothold, to go ever higher, to
drive and persist to achieve his altruistic goals
- but always with a quiet humility that spoke
e\'en louder," said his father during his eulogy.

Culp said her brother loved to travel and want-
ed to learn about how other countries' govern-
ments and health systems worked.

"He "'-anted to get ideas on how our health
care system could be refonned in the U.S.," she
said. "He \\-anted to take the good aspects of each
country's health care S)'Stemand create some-
thing better than what we ha\"e.~

"He had a number of clinical rotations in
England where they have a national health care
program," Bill Stockhausen said.

"He was so weH-rounded, so well-adjusted,
so well-liked and so highly thought of,"said his
father. "But, 1think he will be remembered most
for being a guy who was glad to be on board, and
he was a man \\ith a mission.'"

THE WHITE COAT SPEECH

His father said one ofthe most memorable
events in his sons life was when he was asked
two )'ears ago at age 26 to deliver what is
referred to as "the White Coat Speech" at the
American Unh-ersity ofthe Caribbean School of
Medicine in St. Maarten. This is a short presen-
tation deli\'ered by a senior medical student to
first-year students.

1lle whole point ofthe speech is to motivate
them and get them e.xcited about accomplishing

WEB SITE IS CLIENT-FRIENDLY
Clients have their own password on the

Web site, so they can access notes, enabling
them to communicate back and forth with
Green Light staff.

"It's a very streamlined process," Weedmark
said. Now, they're assessing scripts that come
into the company and looking into buying the
rights and copyrights to the films and doing pfJemlnQ~Qannetl com I(248) 349'1100, ell. 260 pfleminq~9a!\lletlcom I(248) 349,1100,ell 260
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Public Notice Office ortbe Wayne COI~ntyTreasurer
Public Auction of Tax Foreclosed Property

October 19,20*,21* & 22*, 2009
International Center Building

400 Monroe, 8" Floor
Detroit, l\fI 48226

·.fDt<tnuy

BIDDER REGISTRATION BEGINS AT.8:00 A.M.
AUCTION BEGINS AT 9:30 A.M. ON OCTOBER 19

EACH DAY THEREAFTER THE AUCTION IS
SCHEDULED TO BEGIN AT 9:00 A.M.

A SSOOnshler's ell«1.; (US. fUllds) pa)"2ble to tile Wa)u~ COUIlI)Treasurer mu~t lit
ShOMDat r~istnlioD aDd is rtqllind as 2 dtposit for neb pared sa«eufull)' bid.

OPEJNj MIQU'SI:',- I I···· I j r 1 \. M: -~~

."..: ,;' j ~~:~.~l,~ .J' j' I~,'.j _~.~~~'.

For Your Good HealtJ~
In Downtown Northville

Thurs.t Oct._1~2.0Q9
5 p..m. - 8 p,m~

• Refreshments
• Meet Philip J. Mayer, M.D.

(renowned back expert)
• Meet Dennis Engerer - Physical Therapist
• Meet Jeremy Dauffi, CPT, CES, PES

For Auction Rules and Regulations and list of propertiesJ visit:
www.treasurer.\\3yne(.ounty.(.om

The WAyneCounty Trf2~Urer.ll~ the fondosing gOHrnm~ntal Unit, undu Public Act 123of 1999,
resenes tbe rigbt to remOH An)' property from the sale and to rtJtct an)' and all bids.

Call (313) 224-5990
RAYMOND J. \VOJTOWICZ

Wayne County Treasurer
Office Hours: Monday-Friday /8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

CALL (313) 224-5990

Tanglewood Restaurant
OL~WQ "'Your First Choice"

~ 53503 W. Ten Mile Rnad, South Lyon
• • 248-486-6217 Restaurant

• 248-486M3355 Proshop

Lotsa Lobster Dinner!

't'NPR
Sweetest Day

October j.7th a.t ~:30 pM
SeaFood BufFet with 007- Austr-atia~ Lobster- To.ils

Lobster Tail, Crab Legs, Chowder, Gumho,
Seafood Newburg, Mussels, Cod, COlll,

Redskin Potatoes and more!
Chd Stacey will feature one of her signature desserts!

$35.00 PCI' Person includes gratuity
Advancc Tickcts Only - Limitcd Scaling

.'
Northville
Physical ~

Rehabilitation Re.
Forever Fit
Personal
Training

311 E. Main ' 215 E. Main 215 E.Main' oJ.
~ (~ 'J I :~ \ • • \" • ( b ~,....I 1-"~ '1,\ ~:-~.'" ...~~

248·305·3336 : . .'248:147..3037" ,248·349~9339·~·~~
'~ ,1.. "7.<'-::1'>-,< it,'" "~.':tt.,"':>., ",' '," , ,.,:,••,'JkI.&1 ...... \,.'" j :eJ.o.,l
"tl* ~.f'~)t:JJT~~~,,\,)' .... '. i"',M '~1r..:.'.JL,IIt ., .. 1 I ~....~". , ..... '~Y :l.y~ "r~~f;"I1..

Philip J. Mayer
M.D.,~L.L.C. •

Ii

•
•

_ ....... ,. ..... ".

http://www.glproductions.com
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Managers don't have to
take SASSfrom anyone
Itis no coincidence that the rise

of the self-appointed subwfsh-e
spokesperson (SASS) has taken

place during the most chaotic oftimes.
Amongst the growing number

of tasks, the seamless connection
between work and home, as ....-ellas the
perceived higher lewis of stress, the
SASS emerges through the multi-col-
ored smoke with all the thunder and
blunder that would make the Wuard
of o~proud. In the middle of the noise,

the SASS proclaims to
be the representative
\'Qiceof a silent chorus,
hoping to intimidate
through imaginary
numbers and bask
in the glow of power
acquired from UDSUS-

Lee Meadows pectingparticipants.
-....;.;;.;.;.;.~ The SASS understands

that their role is the
unintentional answer to the question,
"Who died and left )'ou in charge?"

Armed with an unstated mandate
by the equally elush-e 'Wr! group, the
SASS finds the cracks in the organi-
zation's armor and uses that opening
to search for molehills that can be
transformed into mountains. Once
accomplished, the constant )'Odeling is
a reminder of what happens when con-
trol is wrestled from the organiution's
designated manager by a SASS with an
agenda.
. The emergence of the SASS, typi-

cally, begins with an unreasonable
request being rejected by someone in
a managerial role. The hurt of hear-
ing 'no' is personalized across several
dimensions and \'Cnted to an)'Qne
within the surrounding cubicle. As the
childlike, acting out beha\ior spins
toward the surface, it seeks out the
passi\'C acquiescence olothers as fertil-
iud soil for the behavior that has taken
root.

The new found role of SASS is the
perfect shield for fending off the barbs
and banter of managers who are,
unwittingly, pulled into a winless,
emotional battle. The SASS under-
stands that the perception of coUecth'C
resistance sends a powerful message
and positions that person to be the first
choice for informal advice and mis-
directed efforts. As time goes on, the
SASS is allowed to become louder in
tone and delivery as Yo'Cllas demanding

Alberto Aviles, M.D.
Plastic Surgeon
5641 W. Maple Road
West Bloomfield
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste250
Novi
Phone: 248-538-3020
\'I'MY.dralbertoaviles.com
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TAI/N' CARE Of BUSIHESS

of time and energy. Now that the SASS
has }'Qurattention, the expectation is
to keep your attention as long as it is
needed.

The most important notion for a
manager to realize is that the SASS
needs a forum in which to spout off.
The most practical and visible setting
for the SASS to operate is the team
meeting.. The SASS can be found at
the opposite end of the table from the
manager so as to justify their need to
yell or directly across the table in order
to achieYe the 'in )'Qur face' intimida-
tion.1 n anye\·ent, this closed setting
is the perfect place in which to open
the non-agenda related discourse. "We
think you should consider ......, "We
don't understand whY)'Ouhave to .....,
"We don't like how )'Ou , and the
dreaded, ''We don't like ..

The SASS feeds off the limited spot-
light and unchallenged statements
to thwart any attempt to complete a
task or facilitate a functional meet-
ing. The longer the SASS is alloYo"ed
to control the meeting, the harder it
becomes to redirect or extinguish the
behavior. The most effecth-e step to
challenging the 'We' collecth-e is to ask
individuals to \'Oice their own opinion
in lieu of the SASS mouthpiece. How
often are ....'Cled to equate silence with
agreement? How often do we confront
a group dynamic by calling an indi-
\idual by their name and, specifically
asking, "What do )'QUthink?" More
often than not, the manager will dis-
cover that the things ~hat really bother
.people are minor, easily resolvable
and ha\'C nothing to do with the SASS
agenda. In fact, as managers and as
individuals, in time we come to learn
that ....'Cdon't ha\'C to take SASS from
an)'One.

Lee E. Meadows. Ph.D is a Pfofessor of man·
aqel*flt at Walsh College WQfkinq at the Novi
Campus. He teaches leadership and manaQe-
ment in the MBA and Doctoral PfOQramsand
provides a number of consulting services for
the surrouoolllQ community. He is the author
of the leadership fable. "Take the lull By the
Horns: Closing the leadership Gap." He can be
contacted at Imeadows@Walsh<oDegeoedu.'flSit
his website at www.leemeadows.biz.

Michigan's best offer advice for
state's budget negotiations
Todays column is an open letter to the leaders of

our state: .
Dear Governor Jennifer Granholm, Speaker

Andy Dillon and Senate Majority Leader Mike Bishop:
The State of Michigan starts a new fiscal )·ear at

midnight on Oct. 1, just da)'S from now. As }'OUknow,
our state constitution requires we start the fiscal }'Car
with a balanced budget. The best estimate is that the
General Fund and School Aid budgets are running a

combined deficit of around $2.8 billion.
As you must know, if a balanced

budget is not adopted by the start of
the new fiscal }'Car,state government is
required to shut down. Yes, )"OU could
possibly buy a few days with a continu-
ing resolution, but that would only
senoe to make matters worse.

L..L ........~:L---' To mix a couple appropriate meta-
phors, the clock is pretty close to mid-
night and we're standing on the edge of
a cliff.

Because the situation is so perilous and the politics
and personalities involved SO complex and sometimes
hard to untangle, Iasked some ofthe smartest and
most experienced people I know to send me their
thoughts.

My note to them asking for comments read: "There
is no strategic plan underlying the budgeting process.
Rather, it's largely piecemeal and catch-as-catch can.
with the only purpose to comply with the constitution-
al requirement of a balanced budget:

1 received lots of responses; a few asked for anonym-
ity .

This is from one oflhose, a long-term state official
who sen'ed under both Republican and Democratic
governors: "We're dying out here. Our hope is wither-
ing. Jobs are disappearing. Schools aren't running
enough hours. Local police forces ha\'e been decimat-
ed. College tuition is increasing. We can hardly afford
the basics, much less a bunch of small fees on top of
e\'erything we spend. If the plan is to have a state of7
or 8 million people (down from 10 million) with need
for less roads, no more power plants, less congestion at
rush hour, fewer school children at risk of accident ...
we're well on our way."

Another ....idel)· admired former legislator: "While
Lansing is focused on the politics and economic policy
of cutting budgets and raising taxes, either alternative
or a combination of the two will not address the state's
long term (stru~tural) budget deficit. .

"Without fundamental reform of state and local gO\·-
ernment and education, in the years ahead there will
be repeated fiscal crises, political debate and the kind
of uncertainty that makes Michigan unattractive to job
providers."

° Former GOP congressman and long-time State
Senator John H. (Joe) Schwarz (R-Battle Creek) put it

like this: "I believe they are trying. That said, unless
those that sincerely believe they have a political future
are willing to put their political ambitions aside and do
what is right and what is sure to be wildly unpopular,
we will continue to kick the can down the road."

Paul Dimond. an Ann Arbor lawyer and former
White House domestic policy staffer: "The 'structural
problem' is that Michigan has a budget built for a state
that is well above the median in average household
income, btit we're now in the bottom third. And we're
unwilling to face this harsh reality by focusing dwin·
dling state re\'Cnues on priorities that matter most to
the future of the state."

Mike Jandernoa of Grand Rapids, a member of the
executive committee of Business Leaders for Michigan
had this to say: "Without a vision for our state, all of
the elected officials are restricted in making long-term
strategic decisions. And in state budget crises, we
need more than ever to make good long-term decisions
which create a government with sustainable ongoing
budgetS."

~raig Ruff, o\'Crall Lansing wise man and pundit:
"For there to be a truly strategic plan for appropria-
tions, )'ou'd need a strong, hands-on gO\'ernor taking
the lead and legislath'e leaders who would set key cri-
teria for setting priorities. I don't see how leaders can
raise ~axes after appropriations are signed into law.

"You'd then ha\'e all the focus just on taxes (rather
than linking tax re\·enue to state services). The public
would be horrified."

Richard Cole, currently a department chairman at
MSU, and generally recognized to be among the state's
most creathoc political thinkers: "I am getting tired
of hearing that we need a strategy to save Michigan.
What we need first is a dream upon which to build a
strategy .. '. Suni\"al doesn·t constitute a dream.

"This state needs an im·estmlmt plan, and that
investment plan cannot be based on finding more
and more ""a)'s to a\'Oid the taxes necessary to make
this the kind of place businesses of the future want to
expand and locate. Investment means taxes.

"The stupid notion that this state will regenerate
into a great state by finding fewer roads to pa\'e, fewer
lakes to protect, fewer children to educate with fewer
teachers to educate them, fewer state employees ...
fewer police to protect us from the greater number
of prisoners we are releasing ... well, this is a stupid
idea."

So with aU due respect, Governor Granholm,
Speaker Dillon and Majority Leader Bishop, in the
miust of all the chaos around you, 1sincerely hope rou
will take the time to read this advice from some of
Michigan's most capable people.

Phil Power the lounder and president of The Cenler for Michigan.
a bipartisan centrist think·and·do tank. Contact him at ppower®
thecenter fa rmichiga n.nel

Rebecca Studinger,
M.D., M.S.
Plastic, Cosmetic and
Reconstructive Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 125
Novi
3270 W. Big Beaver
5te415
Troy
Phone: 248-305-8400
Fellowship trained in microsurgical reconstruction and
specialty trained in lymphatic reconstruction for lymphedema
Dr. Studlnger offers the most advanced breast reconstnJctive
procedures and a full range of cosmetic procedures such as
tummy tucks, face lifts, brow rifts, breast augmentation. Botox
and facial fillers.

Expert Care Close to Home
Same or Next Day Appointments Ayailable

Fellowship-trained hand and
reconstructive plastic surgeon
experienced in a wide range of surgi~ and microsurgical
services inclUding: advanced techniques for breast
reconstruction and enhancement, surgical correction for hand
and wrist problems. body contouring procedures such as
abdominoplasty and tiposuction and procedures to reiweoate
and enhance facial appearance.

Kelly Burke, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 315
Novi
Phone: 248-465-4340
\'I'MY.yourobgynS.com

Committed to listening to patient
coocems Dr. Butke provides the
highest quaf/ty care for women of ~
genefatloos. A background 10. .
social work and medicine blends to provide compaSSIOnate
obstetrical and gynecological care with a special focus on
adolescent gynecology and minimally invasive surgery.

Robert Zaid, D.O.
Family Medicine
PrimeCare of Novi
39555 W. 10 Mile Road
Ste302
Novi
Phone: 248-426-7200
\'I'MY.primecareofmi.com

Passiooate about developing
relationships with his patients and
values friendly; open
communication. Dr. laid provides complete care for the entire
family with special interest in childhood asthma. dermatology,
diabetes and osteopathic manipulation.

Phil Power

A. Damadi, M.D.
Co10rectal Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste425
Novi
22250 Providence Dr.
Ste 702
Southfield
Phone: 248-557-9650

..e)
.f(:

Specialized in colonoscopy,
CBn<:er screenings, minimally
invasive management of diverticulitis, coIorectal cancer and
treatment of hemorrhoids.

Madhuri Gudipaty,
M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
26850ProvidencePkwy
SfeSOO
Novl
Phone:248~~
www.womensdocs.com

Mubashir Sahir, M.D. ,
General and Bariatric Surgeon

26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste460
Novi
Phone: 248-662-4272
27483 Dequlndre
Ste204
Madison Heights
Phone: 866-823-4458 Dedicated to providing
www.sliohnweightloss.com comprehensive women's health

care including pregnancy, child
Fellowship tralned in bariatric surgery at University Me<fJCal birth, menstnJal problems and menopause management with Dedicated to providing optimal, state of the art and
Center at Princeton and performing batiatric and general an emphasis on wellness ~h an~u~ physicals, pap ~ care..!~_~andr c1~caIhemat~ic conditions

vid
·

sl 2005 Dr:. sabir offers a full range of smears, breast exams, and preventive medICIne. Combines vast r............ , In, expenence to pro e
surgery ~e t h's Patients His special interest is A maximal .benefit for her patients while focusing on qUality of
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Todd Frush, M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgeon
26750 Providence Pkwy
Sle200
Novi
22250 Providence Drive
Ste401
Southfield
Phone:2~349-7015
www.porrettaceoter.com

Fellowship tralned in sports
me<flCine and orthopae<f1C StJrgefy. Coorcfltlates care with other
physicians, physical lhefapists. and athletic trainers.
Specializes in arthroscopic surgery, knee replacements.
cartilage restoration. rotator cuff repair, knee ligament
reconstruction. tennis elbow and other sports related injuries.

Susan Lyons,
M.D., pn.D.
Oncology and Hematology
47601 Grand River 2 South
Novi
Phone: 248-344-2000
22301 Foster Winter Drive
Ste 200
Southfield
Phone:2~552-0620
\'I'MY.newlandmoo!cal.com
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IlKS Architects, P.C. opened the doors ofthe new
Northville office last Thursday and Friday. Housed in
the Water Wheel building (235 E. Main, downtown
North\ i\le}..<\fQrmet ~o~ ~O\9Jj:()~n)"planl,lhe - ,~.
hrm has kcpt-'ma:il) of~ll'tsM~~~riginl.lm~: ot

'while also creating a modem work atmosphere. '.

The HI(S Detroit grand openinq celebration included two days of festivities for clients, consultants. community members, family and friends.

The view from
the gallery
looking toward
the south studio
"neighborhood"
worll area and
view to Main
Street beyond.

11., :

...~, The
collaborative
teamwork
areas featuring
two current
Widdle East
Healthcare
projects: Danat
AI Emarat
Women &
Children's
Hospital and
King Hussein
Cancer Center,

The Waler Wheel Conference Room recent presentation of smart Desiqn by ilKS executive leaders from Dallas: Ralph
Hawkins. CEO;Craiq Beale. executive vice president and director of Healthcare; and Dan Hoble, executM rice president
and director of DesiQn; as wen as Director of Healthcare for HKS Detroit and Senior V'lCePresident Steve Jacobson.
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Northville leaders revie~ possibility
of constructing Mainstreet walkthru
• Som~ say cost way too much

BY PAN HOliNG
STAff WRITER

No matter how you slice it, we
Ih'e in an age where convenience
is king.

And, Northville cit)'leaders
have considered constructing
a walkthru from the Marquis
Parking Lot south of Dunlap
to Main Street since the early
1990s.

Some say, howe\'er, the esti-
mated $800,000 cost is too high
and that the money could be
used for other purposes.

Lengthy discussions took
place on the proposed project
Monday night during the city
council meeting and Thesday
morning at the Northville DDA
Board Meeting.
The $800,000 is a not-to-exceed
cost, with $550,000 coming
from the DDA budget. This
amount has been set aside for
a walkthru discussion for some
time, according to Lori Ward,
DDA executive director. The
DDA will learn on Oct. 5 wheth-
er it will receive some funding
b)' way of an MDOT enhance-
ment grant for city projects.

The city recently recch'ed 17
qualified bids on at design for
the walkthru, which would be in
the former Girly Daze building
just west ofComerica Bank on
East Main Street.
Comerica Bank donated the
property, valued at about
$200,000, to the city several
years ago so the cut-through
could be constructed.

FOUR FIRMS BEING CONSIDERED
Out of the 17 bids, four com-

panies were selected - George
Hartman, a Northville resident
whose firm is in Bloomfield
Hills; Cooper Design of Ann
Arbor; inFORM studio of
Northville; and Wilkie & Zanley,
part of the Sidock Group in
Novi.

Representatives from the four
firms will be interviewed by city
and DDA staffin council cham-
bers at 1:15 p.m. on Sept. 28.

Then, a special DDA Design
Committee meeting will take
place at 6 p.m. Oct. 1in the
lower level conference room at
city hall to discuss the walkthru.
The committee will meet to dis-
cuss the Downlown Streetscape
and Landscaping Project at 6:30
p.m. that same day.

Mary Starring, who owns
Starring ~The Gallery· on West
Main Street and is a member of
the Northville Central Business
Association and a new member
of the DDA Board, said she's not
sure the project makes sense in
these trying economic times.
"I'm not saying that the down-
town merchants are against it;
Starring said. "We're just not
sure whether the city can afford
it right now."

BUDGETARY CONCERNS
Starring said she would like

to see the money return to the
budget {or the DDA's Business
Assistance Program, which has
provided reimbursement grants
for downtown businesses for
technology expenditures and
front and rear facade improve-
ments.

These funds were cut out of

Proud to be a part of this
great community~~~_.;~m;~13Rrn:N-.~

SULLIVAN
fUNERALS,CREMATIONS,PREARRANGEMENTS

4 1555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
JohnJ. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned
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'I didn't know that there was
going to be concern with tJlis. I
tJlink tJlis is needed to enhance
the downtown area. We need
a way to get people from the
Marquis Parking lot to Center
and Main streets, We need a
pubOe thoroughfare. If you can
see where you're going, you
might go there.'
mea WUl.a longtimt mUmt !rho
IUtd tD ou>n Q mm~ .teTe on Main
Strut

the most recent budget.
Chris Van Dam, owner of Van
Dam's Boutique on East Main
Street, also bas concerns about
the expense.

·1do think that the gift from
Comerica is great. But, can we
afford it? We're just concerned
about the cost," she said.

Chuck Lapham, a longtime
resident who used to own a
men's store on Main Street and
is active in discussions on the
development of the downtown,
believes the walkthru is a must,

"I didn't know that there was
going to be concern with tbis,·
he said at Monday's council
meeting. ·1 think this is needed
to enhance the downtown area.
We need a way to get people
from the Marquis Parking Lot
to Center and Main streets. We
need a public thoroughfare. If
you can see where you're going,
you might go there."

Lapham thinks by increasing
foot traffic on Main and Center
streets that a walkthru would
increase property values for the

The ACCOUIIting ~
AIeundcf's of N«tJmUe CuSlMl

C\olhicrs
Begonia BrotbCl'S
Bob and Mugmc BIldha\"e

Brinklc, I<3poInck & Muh1Jlill. PC
Buclle Family Chiropractic
C. Jbrold Bloom Agen<:y
CeolID)' 21 Hartford SolM'Nocthvillc
ell) of Nonhville
Collision Crdlsmen of Nordmlle
Comc:ric:a
Comfon lIIll P1)1I'l()Q1helodtovocr
ComrnIII1iry Fi~ncial
Custard Tlllle/Good Time Party Store
Davis Auto C1Tc
DTEEnagy

city and township •
"We've got to look at this for

the betterment of this town," he
said.

BUILT IN PHASES?

Pat Sullivan, city manager,
said the project could be built
in phases, and that there has
been talk about keeping the sec-
ond floor intact.

Mayor Chris Johnson sup-
ports the project because he
believes it will lead people from
the Marquis lot to Main Street.
"We need to make good use of
our existing parking,· he said.
·Moving forward with the proj-
ect still makes a lot of sense."

Downtown merchants at city
council expressed a desire to
be well-informed about discus-
sions on the proposal, and the
DDA staff will make sure that
happens.
·I'm hopeful that we're going
to get a great project out of
this," said Greg Presley, chair of
the DDA Board. He calls East
Main Street a "super block" and
feels the walktbru is even more
important now with the addi-
tion of several restaurants in
that area. "Having a walkway
with an elevator could energize
the second floor. We could have
an artists alley or residential
there," Presley said.

"This is not a project that
should be taken lightly. Ithas a
lot of assets for the downtown.'"

Council Member Nancy Darga
requested from the DDA staff
a list of pros and cons on the
walkthru and that merchants be
well-informed on the process.
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visor. "And, I hope that county officials
will'work with township officials to try to
alleviate problems such as odor and trarnt',
particularly on Six Mile Road:
Concerns ha\'e already been expressed
recently by township residents \\ho live on
the east side of Napier Road between Six
and Seven Mile roads about the truck lraf-
fie that the landfill produces.
Since Napier is a grayt~1road, the speed
limit is supposedly 55, and it is not posted.
Residents ba\"e complained Ihat Ihis is too
fast for truck traffic when children and
horseback riders may be present.
The landfill is open from 6 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monda)'-Friday and (rom 7 a.m.-noon on
Saturday. Salem Township residents are
allowed one free landfill pass a )'ear which
allows them to make 60 trips to dispose of
household waste.
Daniel Myers, director of public works for
Washtenaw County, confirmed there is a
polential expansion planned for the land-
fiIJ, but that it will be on the same sile.

Ken Schwartz, Washtenaw Counly
Commissioner, said the owner wants to
expand the perimeter and increase the
landfill to an elevation of about 1,300 feet.
"That would allow them to fill the val-
ley between the two peaks and give them
enough solid waste capacity for another
20-25 years," Schwartz said.
-It's a slight expansion by the entrance to
the landfill as well as a little higher,'" Myers
said. In other words, the expansion will
take place to the north and east of the cur-
rent confines oflbe landfill.
Although ifs had different owners over the
years, Myers said the landfill is 20-25 years
old.
"The owners are ....,orking on getting Iheir
state permits now before the e.xpansion can
take place," M)'ers said.
He said the designated route for waste dis-
posal trucks to the landfill is aClually SQuth
of Six Mile Road from M-14 and then to
Beck Road.
"Any traffic on Six Mile Road should be due
only to local \"ehicles," M)'ers said. He also
said that there's not much that can be done
about such issues as the odor caused by the
landfill or dust produced from truck tra\'(~1
on unpaved roads.

pl1emin9~9aMetl com I(248) 3491100 ell 260
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The Northville Clamber of Commerce would bke to thank
the Northville Community, volunteers, and businesses for their support

of the 21st Annual Victorian Festival.
We could not present the Victorian Festival without all of their unique contnbulions.

Remember 10 support those who support your community.
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EtC'.in(]udu Mutings; Senior Erxnu; Library
Lint$; Parks (jRtf; VoluntUJ'ing; Support
Groups; Clubs (jGroup$; and Ht4lth Evtnts.
PlttlU visit OUTWtb sile (homelOfDnlifuom) to
view the romp/tie lwing.

Stnd ite11lsubmissions via e-m4iJ to mo1U@
gannttt.rom; by/ax to (248)349-9832; OTby mail
to Northville Rerore/,lOl N. Lafayette St..South
Lyon. MI48178.1ttrm must be rnrit'td by noon
OTI llttSilay to be intludtd i...Thursdays newspa-
ptr.

Meetings
IIOIT1IYIl1.E PUIUC SCHOOlS

Board of Education
DATE' S~cond and fourth Tu~sday of th~ mooth
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION' Old V"d1aq~School

art Of NOI11IYI1I
City Council
DATE: First and third Mooday of th~ mooth
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: CIty Hall 215 W.Main Sl
Downtown Development Authority MeetlR9
DATE: Third Tuesday of each mooth
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION. City Hall Me~ling Room A. on lower level, 215
W. Main St
CONTACT: downtownoorthville.com
Planning Commission
DATE: First and third Tuesday of month
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: C1tv Hall
Housin9 Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401 High SI.
Historic DistrIct Commission
DATE: Third Wednesday of mooth
TlME:7p.m.
LOCATION: CIty Hall
Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION. Art House, 215W. Cady St.
Beautification CommIssIon
DATE: first Monday of every month
TIME:8a.m.
DETAILS: Individuals and organizations illVlted to attend.
LOCATION. Northville CIty Hall, Meetill9 Room 8

IfOI1JfYIllE TOWNSHIP
Planning Commission
DATE: laslTuesday 01 mooth
TIME' 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall, 44405 West Six MJie
Board of Trustees
DATE: Third Thursday of month
T1ME:7.30 p.m.
LOCATION. Township Hall
Zonin9 Board of Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesday or month
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Beautification Commission
DATE' Third Monday of month
TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of every month
nME:Ba.m.
LOCATION: Northville Township Hall, 44405 Six Mire Road
CONTACT. Sue campbell (248) 344-1618

Senior Events
SEJOOI COIOOOOtY conti

LOCATION. 303 W. Main st.
CONTACT. (248) 349'4140
Thursday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massaqe by appt.
1030 am.: Yoga
1t a.m: Cnbbage
Noon. Walking Crub
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
friday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
t1 a.m.: Poker
11:30 am.: Walking Club
Noon: Walking Club
1 p.m:Movie
Monday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9.30 a.m.: Mah Jooqg
10 a.m.: Beqinninq Line Dance; Oxycise
11a.m.: Mv. line Dan<e
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle/Euchre
7.15 p.m.: Tai Chi
Tuesday
8 a,m.: Walking Club
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
t1:30 a.m.: Walking Club
Hoon: Walking Club
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Wednesday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: root RefleXology by appt.
10 a.m.: 0Xycise
11a.m..:strength Trainill9
113D a.m.:Walking Club
Hoon' Bridqe: Walking Club
1 p.m.: Cribbage
7 p.rn.: Sridqe
Cooed Adult SO+ Open Volleyball
TlNE/DAYS: 10 a.m.1IOOO Monday. Wednesday. friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center al H~1side
DETAILS: All levels of play welcome: bring VOtJf friends; St
CONTACT: HortlMne Parks and Recreation (248) 449-9941
Adult SO+ Fun Cooed VoIltyban
TIME/DAYS: 1-3 p.m. fflf'( Tuesday

LOCATION: Rec:reation Center at Hillside
DETAILS: Games scored to 15 points with creative team
rotation; Sl per session; aU skill levels welcome. •
CONTACT: NorthviUe Parks and Recreation (248) 449·9941' ~~~ ~~ 12:30
Co·ed Adult 50+ Open Basketball a.m. 0 p.m. . •
TINE/llAY: 10 a.m.-noon each Thursday DETAILS: Permanent and subsbtute drIVers needed.
LOCATION: Senior Community Cenl er CONTACT: Eileen at Allen Te!r ace (248) 231-9950. 10 a.m.
DETAILS: AJJ levels of play wekome; bring your friends; St to I p.m. Monday thrOO9h Friday or Judy LaManna (248)
CONTACT: Northville Par1l.sand Recreation (248) 449·9941 348'1761
Health Walking
DAT£: Monday-friday
TINE: 8·10 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community Center, 303 W. Main st.
Pilates Cfass
TII,fE/DATE: 6 pm. each Tuesday
Bunco
TINE/DATE: 1Z".30 p.m. secood Thursday of each month
DETAILS: call senior Community Center 24 hours in
advance to reqisler; $1 per person.
friday nicks
TINE: I p.m. every Friday
DETAILS: Cost is St

library Lines
MOITItYIl.E DtSTIICT lIIAIY

LOCATION: 212 W. cadV St. near Northville City Hall
TINE/DAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m:5
pm.. friday-saturday; 1·5 p.m. Sunday.
CONTACT: (248) 349·3D20 or northvillelibrary.org for infor·
mation regarding programs and library materials.

Parks & Rec
NOI11IYI1I PAIlS , IKI£Al1OII

LOCATION: 71S N. Center SI. (back enlran<e of Hillside
Middle SChooO
CONTACT: For reqistration and informalioo on camps.
classes and activities call (248) 349-0203 or visit norlhvil-
leparksandrec .org
Parks and Recreation CommIssion
DATE/TIME: 7 p.m. second Wednesday, every other month
beqinnin9 in Jan.
LOCATION: North ...me Township Hall. 44405 W. Six Mile
Road
Open family Basketball
TIME/DATE: 4 - 6p.m. every Sunday Sept:Aprn
LOCATION: Senior Community Center, 303 W Main St
DETAILS: S2 Per person
Open 40+ Basketball
TIlliE/DATE' 7 • 9".30p.m. every Wednesday
LOCATION: Senior Community Center. 303 W Main St
DETAILS: S3 Per person
Open Adult Volleyball
TIME/DATE: 7 -lOp.m. every Thursday
9 a.m. noon every Saturday sept.-April
LOCATION: Recreation tenter at Hillside
DETAILS: $4 Per person
Open BadmInton
TINE/DATE: 7'9".30 p.m. every Tuesday Ii. friday
LOCATION: Recreation tenter at Hillside
DETAILS: $9 Per person, includes birds. Comp~titive style
BadmInton, all skill levels welcome, 8 Courts
Open Pickleball
TIME/DATE: 12 p.m. every Monday; 6'8 p.m. every
saturday
LOCATION: Recreation tenter at Hillside
DETAILS: 53 Per person Monday
$4 Per person Saturday
Open Table Tennis
TIME/DATE: Nooo- 4p.m. every saturday
LOCATION. Recreation tenter at Hillside
DETAILS: $5 Per person. 8 tables available,
All skill/evels welcome
Open Coed 50+ Volleyball
TIME/DATE: lOam - Noon every Mon, Wed, Fri
LOCATION: Recreation Cenler at Hillside
DETAILS: $1 Per person. an skill levels welcome
Bring your friends
Open 50+ Pidleball
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.rn. every Monday
LOCATION: $eruor Community Cenler, 303 W Main St
DETAILS: $2 Per person, Paddles Ii. balls available
CONTACT: (248) 449·9947 for more info on aU above open
activities.

Volunteering
UBOI HOSPICE

DETAILS: $eekinq compassionate. caring illlfMduals
to join our Volunteer Team in support of patients and
families by holding a hand, sharing a story. or creating a
special moment. Take the first step in this f1fe'affirminq
experience by contacting our Volunteer CoorcflTlator.
CONTACT: (248)348'4980 or mgrysko@arbofhospke.org.

All HOOSE STOlE
LoeA TlOH. 215 W.cady St.
DETAILS: Looking for volunteers to work four hours per
month, receive 10 percent off store purchases.
CONTACT: (248) 344-0497

FIIIIDS Of 11If IIOI1HftlI IIS1IItT lIW'I
DETAILS: There are openings for 00f Board or Directors.
The fri~nds are \'Olunteers who promote reacfUlq, support
programs in the library and financially support projects
not covered by the library's budget. Board members
attend a moothly meetinq and serve on a committee. If
intere~ted, send a lelter to James Morche, President of
the friends, clo Northville District library, 212 W.cady St.
Northville, 48161.

IIWT1NID JIOSPIC( ¥lIlLWItEIS tmO
TINE: Day and eveninQ traininq classes
LOCATION: 28588 Northwestern Hwv. Suite 415.
Southfield
DETAILS: Clrinq and compassionate individuals needed
10 reqister ror Heartland Hospice Volunteer Training. We
serve incfMduals and their famlTles during their end of fife
journey in the Tri-tounty area. OffICe support is needed.
CONTACT: Mary, (800) 110'9S59

IIOITJIftU AITS COIINISSIOII msCOMIISSIOIIOS
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. second Wednesday of each month
LOCATION: 21SWest cady Streel
DETAILS: seeking volunteer Commissioners to help grow
the NorllMile Art Hoose. The mission of the Art House is
to enhan<e the community by provicflll9 culture and arts
in a central and apprOj)l'iate location. cancfKlates need
only to have a passion for expanding the arts in Northville!
Committees are formed to assist in the development and
facifitalion of Art Hoose educational programs. events and
exhibitions.
CONTACT: (248) 344-{).497, e-mail inlo@northvJllearts.org
or visit northvillearts.org.

SUSAN 1 CWJ AIICEl FUND
DETAILS: Hidden Springs Veterinary Clinic has created a
fund to assist famiUes in need with medical expenses for
their pets. The fund is in memory of a Iongtimedient. Sue
Galli All donations are wekome so we can help as many
pets as possible. Please make checks payable to Hidden
Spring Vet crmic SGAFund. Mail to: 48525 W. Eighl Mile
Road. Northville. 1.1148167.
CONTACT: (248) 349·2598

YISI1DlG NUl$( ASSOW.TJOIHOSPICE PIOCUM
DETAILS: In as little as two 10 four hours a week. volun-
teers can provide companionship. write a memoir, provide
respite for family members or provide office support. A
free,18-hour/lhree-day traininq program is provided.
CONTACT: (BOO) 882-5120 Ext. 8361 or (248) 967-8361 or
visit htlp://vna org.

YWCAOFIESIOH lAm CGU1fTY
DETAILS: The YWCA is looking for volunteers to assist with
office help. after'school programs. building projects. com-
mun ica tions and marketing in various loca tions throogh-
out western Wayne County.
CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel (313) 561'4110 Ext 20 or tmanu'
el@yw(a·wwc.org

Support Groups
AlImA HOSPIC£ GIOUPS

LOCATION: AnqeJa Hospice Care Cenler.14loo Newburgh
Road,Uvonia
CONTACT: Joan lee (134) 953-6012
General Grief SUpport Groups
TIME/DATE: 1p.m. and 6:30 p.m. second and fourth
Tuesday of month
DETAILS: Open to aUlesses.
Loss of Spouse/Significant Other Support Group
TI ME/DATE: 1'3 pm or 6:30-8 l).m. first Tuesday of month
Suicide Loss Support services " "
DETAILS: loolVidual and family services offered free for
those who have lost a toved one through suicide: call
Sherri Kalz at (734) 464-7810 for more information.
Heartstrln9s: Parents Who Have lost a ChITd
TINE/DATE: 7-8'.30 p.m. fllst Thursday of month
DETAILS: call Ann-Patrice Foley to register. (134) 464·
7810.
GrIef SUPPort Quilter's Group
TIME/DATE: 1-3p.m. fllst and lhird Wednesday of montft
DETAilS: Make a quilt in memory of a loved one. No expe-
rience necessary. Register by calJing n34) 953-6012.
Women's Grief Support Group
DETAILS: Sessions held in spring and fall call Joan lee at
(134) 953-6012 for dates and times.

AKlIIJ DISOIDEI SUPPOIT CIOUP
TIME/DAY: 7:30 p.m. rnry Thursday
LOCATlOH: Faith Lutheran Church. 30000 rrve Mile Road.
Livonia
DETAILS: Aim for Recovery offers support and recovery
tor those suffering with anxiety cflSOrders and their
families. Meetings consist of planned bellaviorallessons
and discussions. Educational material will be available.
Donations fer the program and materials are accepted.
CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at robtddric~sn.com

CIOIII'S , couns SUPPOIT CIOUf
DATE: rtrst and third Wednesday or each month
TINE: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATIOH: Providence Park Hospital and Medical tenter
DETAILS: Enter facility through southeast entrance.
Meeting in Conference Room A. immecfJately 10 the left.
CONTACT: Al8igqs (313) 805-7605 or CrOOn's & Cofitis
foundation of America (888) 731-2322.

FOODAIIICJS AIIOImIOOS IIIfOIIUJIOII S6SIOII
DETAILS: Twelve-step Pl'ogram for ioolViduals sufferinq
from food obsession. over eating. under eati09. and burr
mid; weekly meetings held in Clnton. AIln Arbor and other
melro Detroit areas: no dues. fees or weigh-ins: everyone
welcome includil'l9 those who think they have food prob'
lems or are concerned aboul someone who may.
CONTACT: n34) 913·9614 or foodaddds.oro

III McmtI fOR ClEf SUfPOIT
DETAiLS: The groups meet on a reqular basis in various
locations. All services for offered al no cost.
CONTACT: (248) 348-0115 or go to hllp://newhopecenter.
net
Circles of Hope
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. second and rourth Tuesday of
month
LOCATION: st. Kenneth's cathoftt Church.149S1 HaQgerty
Road. Plymouth
DETAILS: 0nq0i1'l9 support group for widows and wldow-
ers: group cfrvides into three sections depen<fltlq on staqe

of grief: meets same time as children's' supporl group
Hew Hope for KIDZ and Teens SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 1-8:30 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of
mooth
OETAILS: Meets at the same time and location as adult
group; for children ages 3'18 who have lost a loved one;
kids divided into different age groups.
Starting AgaIn
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. second and fourth Thursday of
eachmooth
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Churcll. 40000
Six Nile Road
DETAILS: Ooqoing support group tor widows and widow·
ers who are facill<} the empty nest either still workinq or
recently retired.
Wayfarers
TIME/DATE: 2'3 pm. second Wednesday 01 each month
LOCATION: Ward Presbyterian Church. Room Al01
DETAilS: For semi'retired or retired widows and widow'
ers.
TIle Lunch Bunch
TIME/DATE: Noon third Wednesday of each month
DETAilS: This is a monthly lunch QfOOP for widows and
widowers; locations vary. call Ed OrosI at (734) 261'8045
for more information.
Parents of Hope
DETAILS: Small groups tor parents who have lost a child
are offered at some of our from Grief to New Hope work,
shops. Monthly support groups are also offered at the
following times and locations:
Livingston County Parents of Hope
TIME/DATE: 7-6:30 p.m. first and third Tuesday of eilch
mooth
LOCATION: Cornerstone Presbyterian Church. 9455 Hilton
Road, Brighton
Oakland County Parents of Hope
TIME/DATE: 1-9 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of each
month
LOCATION: Orchard Lake Community Church, 5171
Commerce Road, Orchard lake

fIOM GIfEF TO10 HOPE
TIME/DATE: 7'8:45 p.mJuesday nighls
LOCATION: Orctlard Uniled MetholflSt Church located at
3D450 farmington Road in Farming 1011Hills
DETAILS: New Hope Center for Grief Support and Orchard
United Methodist Church
will be offerIng an elgltt week grief workshop. This
free workshop is open to the community and will be
presented by Cathy Clough, director of New Hope
Center for Grief Support, Each session will begIn with
a presentation about one aspect of grief followed by
smallqroup participation led by trained facilitators.
Attendees will be placed In groups with others who
have had similar losses. The workshop will meet for
eIght consecutive Tuesday nl9hts.
CONTACT: for registration information call the church at
(248) 626-3620. For information about other age and loss
specific grief support groups offered by New Hope Center
for Grief Support call (248) 348-0115_
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Anxiety/Agoraphobia/Panic Attack Support Groap-
TIME/DATE: second Wednesday of each mooth .
DETAILS: call (734) 420'8115 for more information.
Co-Dependency Cfass
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. every Tuesday
DETAILS: The focus of each session WIll be helpful for
those who came from a dysfundional. cO'ilependent or
alcoholic parent situation. Various lopics presented each
week with time for sharing, guidance and supportive
tools. Cost is $12 per session.

SCIfOOlCIAfT COU£G£ 10M81'S IfSGUICf COOtI
LOCATION: SChoolcraft College. 18600 Ha9gerty Road.
between Six and Seven Mile roads
CONTACT: For more information. and to regist~r, caU
(134) 462-4443. e-mail wrc@SChoolcraft.edu or visit
schoolcraft.edu/wrc.
Divorce SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of month
LOCAnOH:Women's Resource Center, Room 225
McDowell tenter
DETAILS: Open to anYone contemplating, in the process
of. or having difficulty aOJUsting to dIvorce; fir~t meeting
each month is group discussion: second meeting feillures
a guest spea~er; no fee or registration required.

SPACE FOI tIWIGIJI& FlMIUES
A nonsectarian community service of the National
Count/I of Jewish Women/Greater Detroit Section
Divorce Support Group
TINE/DATE: 7-9 p.m. mry Tuesday
LOCATION: Hooper Evaluations Building. 26400 lahser
Road, Suite 306, Southfield.
DETAILS: Help for men and women deaUng with the many
cooflicted feeUngs reqarding olVOl'ce and separalion. Led
by a trained facilitator, Andy Mather. fee is $5 per session.
Pre-reqistration required. call {248} 355'3300, Ext. 0

IIDOIBl fIDDS SUPPOIT CIOUP
DETAILS: Widowed rriends~f tile Archdiocese of Detroit
is a peer support group.
CONTACT: For more information. call Marilyn at (586)
139-9406

,_uuus
TIME/DArt: 1 p.m. every Thursday
DETAILS: Susan J,ld(enna. a life coach, author and moti-
vational speaker, is hosting a support QlOUP exclusively
ror young adults (high schoolthrouqll 2O's~ The major
issues that this age group deals with are issues 'Mlh
parents; anxiety and or depression; Iaclt of motivation or
low self esteem; relalionship problems. A group support
system which win orrer orscussion, infOl'mation and offer
ways to encouraqe problem solving tools WIll motivate
those wishing to be happy and successful Sessions are
$Il
CONTACT: Reqisler by calling 734-420-8175.

III
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Clubs & Groups
AAlII, IOI1HYI1E/IIOYIIWCH

CONTACT: for information e-mail Harriet Sawyer: member'
ship rKe President at sawyerh@WowwaV.com or 'call (134)
420·3270.

BfAIRIUI. SIMUS tDC
nME/DAY: 9-.30 a.m. fllst and third SUnday 01 the month
LOCATION: Maybury State Part
DETAILS: Join sin<jles of all ages for hikin<j and other
activities.
CONTACT: hUpJlgroops.yahoo.com/groups!BSHoolI<J/ or
BIll at (586) 909-6938

IUSIK£SS IIETWOIIJH IImIIIAl10IW
TIN£/DAY; 7'8".30 a.m. every Wednesday
LOCATION: Ginopolis on Ice. Compuware Sports Arena.
14900 Beck Road, Plymouth
DETAILS: This d"~rse group of business professionals
mee!s with the goal 01 exchanging referrals. Currently
~k~ diffe~ent representatives from occupations
IIlcludlOg flonsl mechanic. OJ, landscaper, dentist and
caterer.
CONTACT: carol Clarke, (734) 968'8254 or viSIt bni'micom

CAMfUaJIB
DATE: Second Tuesday 01 every month
CONTACT: Tom James of Northville camera at northvil-
lecamera@sbcglobal.net or Northville Arts Commission
(248) 449·9950

SAIIlEIftIS OF NOI1KYIll£ iNOYI
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. second Monday of month. Sept:May
LOCATION: Northvil!e Art House at 215W.cady Streel
Northville
DETAILS: Visitors welcome.
CONTACT: Contact Marcia (248} 349'2352 Of visit garden-
ersnor thville'noviorg

GmT BOOKSDISCUSSION SlOOP
TIME/DATE: 7:30'9".30 p.m. first and third Thursday of
every month
LOCATION: livonia Civic Center library, rIVe Mile and
farmington Road
DETAILS: Discuss novels. plays, poetry and nonfiction.
Reading Poetry by Mark Strand. Goody Night.
CONTACT: (248) 349'3121

1I0111lYlU.E _ ClUB
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. one friday per month
LOCATlOH: Solid Grounds Coffee House,133 W. Main St~
Suite2Z2
DETAILS: Readinq -The Autobiography of My Mother" by
Jamaica Kincaid.
CONTACT: northviliebookclub@gmaiLcorn

NORTHVILLE DEMOCRATS CLUB
CONTACl:m.northvilledems.com :
Community Dems Afiii'ui(spa9h'e)'ti Dinner
DATE:'(riday eveninq, Sepl25' . ,
LOCATION. aurtQl'l Manor, livonia

IIOIl1MUf SEJf£AlOGfCAI. soam
Research Kelp
TIME/DATE: 1-3 pm. every Monday and by appointment
LOCATION: Northville District Ubrary, local lflStory Room
DETAILS: IndIvidual help on genealogy is offered by sod,
et y members.
CONTACT: Tille Van Siclde (734} 595-7806 or http://roots'
web com/-min<js
Monthly Meeting
TIME/DATE: tl5 pm. computer genealogy class, 2:30 p.m.
general meeting. second Sunday of month.
LOCATION: Northville Oistrictlibrary, carlos f,leeting
Room, 212 W.cady SI.

NOI1HVR1.E DCOMEIS AIID NEICHBOIS
Meet and Greet Monthly Coffee
TIME/DATE: 10a.m. first Tuesday of each month
LOCATION: Member's home
DETAILS: All welcome to socialize, meel greet friends
and neighbors and learn about the activities and interest
groups this club has to offer.
CONTACT: Colleen Nametz at (248} 349-4684

Health Events
IOTSfOII 0ffEIS AIIIIWI CAlICOsoam'S LOOI

•. Jm BErnI PIOCWI
nME/OATE: 10 a.m:noon. second Monday of each month
LOCATION: Botsford (arn:er tenter located at 27900
Grand River Ave. in farmi09too Hills
DETAILS: Are you experiencing skin. facial and nail chanq-
es during your cancer treatment? Botsford Hospitars
cancer tenter is offering an American cancer Society
proqram called look Good... feel8etter that provides
information and cosmetic advice to women baltfing can-
cer. ThIs program is a free, supportive. inrormatiVe and
enjoyable first step toward renewed self~steem. se!f-(OO"
fJdence and emoIiooaI recowry for female cancer patients
undergoing radiation or chemotherapy. The session includes
hands-on instruction 00 makeup. skin care and SUQges000s
fO( usinq wiQs. !lJbaIlS and scarves.lt also includeS tips on
r.a~care dufinq treatment. flJther, a makeup gift ba9 wiI be
donated to all participaols. sessions are litMed to 12people
and are open to alTj woman oodergoing cancer treatment in
the area. Pre-registration is required. Look GoodJeel8etter
is offered through a partnersNp of !he American cancer
Society, the Cosmetic, ToiIetIY, and Fragrance Association
ard the National cosmetology AssociatiOn.
CONTACT:For more Ilformalion or to register, please call
Jeri Davis, MlSW.at (248)473-4813.
TalChldass
nME/DATE: 4-6ll1l\. every wmsday
LOCAnOM: Botsford Hospital- COO'flU'ity Room of the
Z"1eQef AdrrWlistralion & [oocalion 8uting
DETAIlS: Loo~ for a 'fflf to inllrM health and reIieYe
stress? Don1 miss 8o(sford Hospitars offered witll 01'. Alex

West of Center

TIME/DATE: 6:30 pm friday, OCl9
LOCATION: laurel Manor Banquet arlCfConference Center,
39000 SChoolcraft Raad,liYonia
DETAILS: BeqiMing with fIOf"sd'oetMes and a cocktail
reception at 6:30 p.rn. The Gala will feature a I}OIITmet
GUllleI', danelnq, and muskal entertainment by SImone
V'rtale Band. for 50 years. Sl Mary Mercy Livonia has been
an integral part of this cornmuruly, jl(ovid"lIlg 1ead"1Ilg edqe,
compceheosive and compassionate health care. This year,
the hospital celebrates our 5O-)far anniversary milestone at
the I7lI1 Annual Gala. Corporate and iOOMdual sponsorship
oprortunities are available. Guest reservations are SlOO per
PHSOIl. fO( Gala tickets or sponsorship inrormation. contact
Sara Stauffer, st Mary Mercy Hospital foundation at (134)
65~'2980_
Baby Basics Workshop
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-3:30 pm. Saturday, sept. 26
DETAILS: Infant care and bfeastfeedinq classes com-
bined In classrooms 1and 2.
''Women's Health lOt"
TIME/DATE: 5:30p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6
DETAlLS'ln the St. Mary Mercy Hospital Aud'ctorium.
Bone Density SCreening, Blood Pressure Screenlncj and
Massage will be offered from 5:30 - 7 p.m., and the lec-
ture will be from 7 a 8:30 p.m. The speaker Is St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Physician, Karin Dimon.
HearlR<J Loss Prevention - Diabetes Support Group
NeetilllJ
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.rn. Wednesday. OCt. 14
LOCATION: In the hospital aulfltorium
Chndblrth Education Classes
nM£/OATE: 7-9 p.m. Mondays, Oct.t2-Hov. 9
LOCATION: Classrooms 1and 2
DETAILS: "let's Get Ready to HaYeaBaby:'leam what
to expect durinlj pregnancy, labor and delivery and
make the entire experience more rewarding.
Minimally invasive weight Joss surqery seminar
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 8
LOCATION. in the hospital aooltorium
llETAlLS' The public Is IlIYited to hear a presentation
about laparoscopic Bariatric Surqery by Dr. Tallal Zeni,
Director of Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery.

In challenging economic limes,
artists can provide a fresh
perspetlive. The Northville Art
House is excited to present 40
new looks at the worfd with its
first annual "West of Center"
show. running Oct. 2-24, More
than 50 arlists from Michigan and
states beyond submitted works for
consideration. and the show's juror
MaryAnn Wilkinson, independent
scholar and former curator of the
Detroit Institute of Arts. selected
a wide range of pieces. Works
include portraits, landscapes.
sculpture, and photoqraphy.
Artists selected by Ms. Wilkinson
are: Carrie Burnett, Ann Connors,
Darcel Deneau. Sherry rid, Jason
Eisner, Jeri fellwock, Thomas
frank, Ken ~!!'.lnsky. WanChuan
KePs(K,Mary lapet1, Y~·Hua '" .- t ' ~ I •• I ... ~: ~U.~~)EE~ .L9!£~· {tO~~E~~,,!,""'O'~u...

"'l'ee, Vic:lto,MaryMacey,l(urt- , ~'\n\1VIT , •. '.' .
Wen~rt, Carla Morabito,. WiHiar:n ~ Oli¥'er, Todd Patrick. Cheryl U. Phillips"Victor Pytko, Alexand;~ RYma~~:,";
Cyndl Se~tor~. Greg Smith, Kaltlm Walsh, Matthew Woodw~rd and Patrick Young. The show will open with
a reception fnday. Oct. Z, from 6'9 p.m. during Northville's first fri~ay Art Walk. The show will continue
through Oct. 24 ~~rinq ~he Art H~use Gallery hours (Wednesdays-Saturdays. '-5 p.m.: First Fridays only.
~·9p.m.) for additIonal mformalJon. c~" (~4BJ 344'0497. or visit www.northvillearts.org. The Art House
IS loca~ed at 215 W. Cady stre<!t and is'~ facility of the Northville Arts Commission. Admission to Art House
shows IS always free and open to the public.

Green. a Botsford pathologist The class meets from in the.
The rlfst class you attend is free and each additional session
isS5.
CONTACT: for questions about this program. please contact
Or. Green at ajgreen@botsford org or call (248) 47l-8729.
Lymphedema Cfmic .
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.rn. Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday
DETAILS: A comprehensi'r-e lymphedema tOnic in con-
junction with Botsford Hospital's comprehensive lymph-
edema manaC}fllll!llt program. The cOnk helpS patients
with tymp/ledema or venous insufficiency QaTncontrol
of their fIVes through education, exercise, self' massage
techniques and compression garments.
CONTACT: (248) 47f·8120.

S11EJIGtH 1WM CIASSfS
LOCATIOH American Legion HaiL 100 Dunlap. corner of
Center Street
DATE: Mondays and fridays
DETAilS: Diane OiV"rtaoffers Strerqth Trainl09 classes (fight
weights with a flttle yoga stretching) ror adults.
CONTACT. for more information. call Diane at (248) 344'
0928 or visit trianglesix@sbcglobaLnet.

PSltIIOlIIIAPJ & COIIISnIIS SBVJC£S
lOCAnON: Northville Counseling Center
CONTACT: (248) 348-1100 or (734)420-8115 to register.

"

. I

ST. JOSalH BY IIOSPfT.U.
fall fItness session
DATE: sept. 8- Oct. 23 (1weeks)
LOCATIOH: Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center (on the
campus of Sl Joseph Mercy HospitaO
DEl AILS' State-of-the-art fitness Stud"1Oprovides a variety
of classes for adults of all ages ard fitness levels. Motivating
group fitness classes taught by certified fitness instructors.
Classes include Strength Training. Ptlates. Yoga. Walking
Circuit and more.
CONTACT: Registration required 734-112-5800 or visit
www.sjmercyh~a!th.org/fltness for a complete schedule of
classes.
Nutricare Weight and Cholesterol Management Proqram
DATE: sept. 22 - oct. 13
LOCATIOH: Ellen Thom?SOO Women's Health Center (St
Joseph Mer~ Hospital campus)
DETAILS' A comprehensive nutrition pcoqram led bV a
Registered Oietltian combining inQMdual oounselinq and
group classes to help you achieve a healttrt approaclito
weight/ass and cholesterol redudion. Classes include
hands-on heart healthy cooking classes. weight and body
compoSItIOn and individual goal setting Classesare offered
Tuesday evenings from 6'8 p.m. $40/class. May be cov-
ered by health insurance.
COHTACT. call U34) nz-U13 to schedule an appoint·
ment.

'I
i

JIAUlfscmBI ClIIC
TIMF./DATE: 8 a.m.-noon Th\lrsda)~ Oct. 15
LOCATION: Meijer Phannacy, 8 Mile Road at

Haggerty Road
DIITAILS: Monthly health $(.'reening clinic; cho-

lesterol, diabetes, and liver function screening are
available at a wr)' affordable cost. Appointments
are required

CONTACT: (248) 449-5733.

ST.NAlYOY HOSPrW.
LOCATION. 36475 rIVe M~e Road. livonia
CONTACT.{134}655'4800 or stmarymercyorg
Alzheimer's Careginr Support Group
TIME/DATE: H:30 pm. first Thursday of each monlh
LOCATION Classroom I
DETAILS' No fee 0( registratlOll required For more informa-
lion call Audra frye. Alzheimer's Association (248) 426·7055.
Breast cancer Support Group
TIME/DATE: 6-8 pm. second Tuesday of each montll
LOCATION. Classroom 10
DETAILS: The group offers a place for patients and survivors
to qal~.erand share experiences, learn coping techniques
and fro support and strenqth. For more information. con-
tact (134) 655'1162
Free Semlnars-NkhlQan Bariatrlt Institute
DETAILS' "'8/ offers three Iapatoscopic surgical weiqhtloss
opbons.learn abolrt Gastric Bypass, MjIJS!able Gastric
BaOOIllg and Sleeve Gastreclomy at a free monthly seminar
in the SlMary M~cy hospital Auditorium. To register can
(734) 655'2693. (8m Why-Weight or viSllllospil al Web site.
Helen Palmer IlIIalJe Recovery Center
DETAILS: Offering a spa-like atmosphere WITh ilT\a9e-
enhancement services to help cancer patielts heal from the
inside out and regain their self-(onfidenCe in a supportive
and wing environment. Services include: rree consultation
and assessmenl skin care, hand and naa care. massage ther'
apy. reflexology, hair replacements. haircuts and styling of
hair and wigs, pcosthetics and bfas.lym~ rompres'
!.ion pcoducts and educational resou-ces. Services offered to
patient s from afrf hosp!lal and the general pOOr".
CONTACT: (134) 655-88Xl
Diabetes Sujl90rt Group
nNE/DATE: 7-8'.30 pm. second WednesOay of each month
LOCAnOH: Auditoriool
DETAilS: All are welcome.
17th Annual Gala

CPl!AEDAIIIlfISTAlJCUSSfS
TIME: 6·9 pm. fast Tuesday of month
LOCATION" CIty of Northville rife Departmenl215 W.Main St
DETAILS: These American Heart Association and Life
Support Training Center (lSTO classes offer two ~ar certifi-
cation. Cost is $40 per coorse. For more information and to
register, call the frre department at (248) 449-9920

BABYNIl allfAHT t:PI
TIME/DATE: 9'.30-1t3O a.m. friday. every other month
LOCATION: Dty of Northville rife Department 215W. Main Sl
DETAILS: This family friendly session is for new parents and
their babies. n will provide parenls and grandparents kJlooM-
edqeable support and simple hands-on instruction with their
baby in case of hfe-threat~ emergencies. Cost is S20 for
parents and baby and includes a manual and emergency
wallet cards. Group rates also available.
CONTACT. life support Training Inst~ute at (248) 304-6055
for registration, QuestlOOSand directions.

fIfE II.W1IWiflISS S8INAI
TIM£/DATE:6:30p.m., Tuesdayniqhts
LOCATION: Health for life Chiropractic. H'lQhland Lakes
Plaza, 43059 7 IllIle Rd. Northville
DETAILS: Meet Or. Ryan Cooper and see how Chiropractic
can help reach varied health care goals.
CONTACT; (248) 449-1630 or RyanCC~mail,com
or www.hfkhlro.net Please RSVP

fWSHOTS
TIME: 8am.·3".30 p.m.
LOCATJOM:Wayne. 33030 Van Born Road, at Veof1(,
(734) 727·7100. Walk-in days Me Mondays and lbJrsdays.
Appoin~mentsonlyon Tuesdays, Wednesday, and Fridays
LOCAnON: Tayfor, 26650 Eureka Road. east or Inkster Road,
(734) 955-3900. Wal1(1ndays are Mondays and lbJrsdays.
Appointment only days are Tuesdays. Wednesdays. ard
rridays.
LOCATION: Dearborn. 6450 Maple, west of Schaeler Road.
south of Warren Road, (313) 216·220l Appointment only on
TllIrsdays.
DETAILS: The Wayne County Department of Pubic Health
offers ftJ shals for residents at its dinics below. Cost of
ftJ vaccine is S15. Pneumonia vacOOe is offered for $35.
Medieare (Part B) and Med'tcaid are accepted.
CONTACT:(734) 727-7000

FIST AJ)/f,fI cum
. TlNE!DATE: 6-10 pm. monthly
LOCATION' NOlth'lille Township fire oepartmenl45745 sa
Mile Road
DETAILS' American Red Cross fITSt AidJCPR classes taught
by trained fireflQhters. can for furtller illrormation and dates;
S20 fee for Township residents.
CONTACT: Northvine TO\'lnship frre Department (248) 348·
5807

ST. JOfI( PROVaJICf HOSPITAl. PIO¥aJItf COOB FOR TIE
IIAIJtC ARTS

LOCATION. Assarlan cancer Center, 47601 Gra()j RIVer
Avmre,N<M
CONTACT: (248) 465-5455
Wanted One-time Art Wor1<shoplnstructocs
DETAILS' We are looking for people .me have an art or
crall that they would like to share in our series of ooe-time
woOOhops.
Colored Pencil Workshop
TIME/DATE: 1'3 p.m~ second Tuesday of MfY month
DETAILS: Beginners wekome.
Ceramks Class
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m:3 p.m. MondarThufsday,
DETAILS: Explofe the Art of playing with day. Express your-
self in this three;limensional art form. SIO lab fee. can to
verify class lirnes.
Knlttln' Yams
TIME/DATE: 1-J pm. every Wednesday
DETAILS: Join others and create hats and shawls for those
in need.

mailto:sawyerh@WowwaV.com
mailto:lecamera@sbcglobal.net
http://www.northvillearts.org.
http://www.hfkhlro.net
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

What is state
government
health deal now?

The followinqare excerpts from readers participatinQ in
lUri1e bun for ~!sslRs. tIYou:Vo(es,on the 'Neb it
h:metatrile.axn

• EDITORIAl: Without state heafth reYamp,
expect cuts at students' expense

I really had a good time reading such article!
Hope to read more from you. It gets me lots of
information. I wanted to say thank)'Ou for shar-
ing )'Our ideas that help every reader to enlight-
en their minds.

bemardcraig20

My hat is off to whoe\'er wrote this editorial. It
makes sense and actually has an opinion.

Ralpho
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COMMuNiTY VOICE
Fall started Tuesday. What's your favorite part of the season?

I like the start of school
and that the kids get so
excited. The colors. Cider
and donuts. Pumpkins.

Becky Terrill

The leaves. I used to run
and love running through
the crunching leaves •• the
sound and the air about
it. And getting lost in the
colors,

Mary Clough

I love football games, cider
mills and the cool nights.

Maureen Owen

LETTERS
the HMO agreed to it, but by then it was
too late and the girl died \\\'0 da)'S after the
approval. These cases are not unusual.

So what are we getting from having pri-
vate, for-profit corporations run our medi-
cal care? A lot less for our money than if
we had a one payer system like Medicare
for all. And what are the HMOs getting
for interfering in our medical care? Let's
face it: blood money. And their stooges in
Congress and FOX news make money too
by stopping any medical reform, not even a
government option to help keep HMOs in
line and stop their gauging the public.

"'They are going to kill Grandmaw
, "There

will be a bureaucrat between )"ouand )'Our
doctor"," We will be paying for health co\'-
erage for illegal aliens."

Lies, lies, lies, but swallowed up and
repeated with \'ehemence by the ilI-
informed. In the meantime, statistics show
that 18,000 people die each year unnec-
essarily because oflack of medical care
although we spend far more than any other
country for medical care. Those who do not
care about them because they think they
tbemseh'es are all set may some day get a
rude a\vakening. Being selfISh may back-
fire some day.

Irene Piccone
NorthviHe

Can Do It kudos
Northville Civic Concern would like to

thank the community wide effort spear-
headed by the ~nitti Family to make "Can
Do It"a huge success.

The concert ewnt was held on Friday,
Sept. 4, with music provided by Ste\'e King
and the Dittlies playing their Top 40 hits.

Because of the "'Onderful support for this
e\'ent, Northville Civic Concern is able to
pro\ide for both food distributions in the
month of September. Without the support

GUEST COLUMN

Michigan term limits put a
cap ofthree two-year terms
for the state House and two
four-)'ear terms (or the state
Senate. After that, the term-
limited legislator is barred for
life from holding legislath'e
office.

Michigan citizens got mad
at politicians that many felt
were self-dealing, partisan
hacks, entrenched and looking
after the -speciaJ interests;
not the people's interests. But
when Michigan threw out the
experienced legislators, we got
in return an inexperienced
Legislature.

Uke most quick and easy
fues, term limits ha\'e pro-
duced unintended conse-
quences:

• Government is complex.
We now ha\-e novices attempt-
ing to address complex and
tough political issues on tax,
education and co~tion

I like the weather, Halloween
is fabulous, especially in
Horthville. I like everything
about fall.

Shannon Croteau

of all of )'OU,there "'Ould not have been a
food distribution.

Northville Civic Concern

What is McCotter afraid of?
Rep. Thaddeus McCotter has been busy

this summer. According to his official Web
site, he ga\oenot less than 29 media inter-
views during July and August, primarily to
right-wing media outlets. He was so busy
·preaching to the choir," he just ne\w found
the time to bold a single town hall meeting
- not one - for the people inhis district.
Apparently he would much rather talk to
people who are not his constituents, instead
of the poople he was elected to reprcsc:nt.

.It's no "'Onder, though. AS chairman of
. the House RepubliCAJlPolicy Committee.
McCotter holds the fourth-highest leader-
ship position in the House GOP minority.
He's been working his way up the party lad-
der for)-eafS now. He "'On't let a little thing
like "listening to his constituents" get inthe
way of his ambition, e\'Cn when be claims "I
Wolk For You"on e\'Cryletter he sends (on
the ta~'ers dime) to the people of his dis-
trict.

McCotter is not \\'Orking for)'OUor me
when he refuses to hold an open, unscreened,
unscripted discussion of any kind Corthe
people of his district. His so-called '"tele-
phone town haJls" just don't fit the bill E\'Cn
John Dingel1 had the courage to meet face
to face with the angry, ,'OC3l minority in an
open forum. Not McCotter; he'd rather listen
to the l.Oicemail messages of a handpicked
selection of\'Oters. What is he afraid of?

Met"Atler denied )'OUthe chance to speak
to him in an open forum. Remember this in
2010. We need a representathoe in Congress
who won't '"phone in" his obligations to the
people he represents.

policy.
"There is a loss ofinstitu-

tional knowledge to under-
stand the art of the possible
and personal relationships
and trust between members
of)'Our own party; let alone
the other side of the political
aisle to compromise for the
collecth'e good.

• The permanent govern-
ment has become the bureau-
cracy and lobbyist that do not
ansWer to the \·oters.

It takes courage to admit
when you have made a mis-
take and 'to set into motion
actions tv correct your error.
From time to time, there are
calls for and el'Cn some initia-
thoe to modify, ifnot repeal,
the term limit law. But even if
Michiganians want to allow
more time for legislators to
sen'e in the Legislature, it
will require another constitu-
tional amendment.

As the current crop oflegis-
lators wrestle with the budget
that in nearly $3 billion out
of whack, and constitution-

Watt Nacchlarolo
LyonTownship

ally must produce a balanced
budget by no later than Oct.
1, or risk shutting government
down, we will once again
ha\'e a (ront row seat to what
this mistake, called term-lim-
its helped produced.

So, here is the deal: If)'ou
are not convince that term
limits have not produced the
desired results, pay atten-
tion to how the governor and
Legislature resolve their con-
stitutional responsibility to
balance the state budget.

Ifyou like the outcome, [
say we stick with term limits.
If)'Ou dislike the results, it
is time v,'e admit our col-
lecth'e mistake and try to
repeal term limits in the state
Constitution. We need to help
repair the damage that inex-
perience has wrought on our
great state.

•

House Speaker Andy Dillon's proposal to cre-
ate a one-stop health insurance shop (or pub-
lic employees in Michigan remains a work in
progres3. The first bill hit the Legislature two
weeks ago, but even more bills are still just in
draft form.

Still, it's possible to discer:n the broad out-
lines of where Dillon, D-Redford Township, is
headed. It's also possible to target a number
of key questions to answer as the debate con-
tinues.

And this is going to be a long debate, not
the lightning strike Dillon first proposed
this summer with a fully operational plan in
January.

For starters, it's increasingly clear that a
big part of the savings Dillon and supporters
hope for will come by having public employees
pay a greater share of the health-care bill. No
doubt administrative efficiencies could result
out of a statewide system, as Dillon argues in
a new 50-page document on his plan, but not
$900 million worth.

By contrast, having a public employee - say
a township employee - pay a significantly
larger share of the health insurance premium
will mean big bucks, if replicated again and

ag~i~c~o:~~~ea~\a~:~, though, depends on Health care reform opposition
this state determining a fair deal for public being selfish
employees. And that deperids on knowing One must wonderiftbose who oppose
what public employees receive. reforming the health care financing system

Even Dillon's new analysis can't put figures really care how selfISh their positions are.
to the current landscape. Some first questions And in their self-absorption, how they are
for Dillon's committee are: really ranting against themselves and for

• What is the premium share average for an the continuation of a system which is set up
emplo)'ee of Michigan's universities and com- to make huge profits for the health main-
munity colleges? tenance organizations (HMOs) and huge

• What is the premium average {or insured payoffs to the CEOs and senior offers and
city, village and township employees? only secondarily to provide heaJth care for

.Th~3:~WYJ.Foun9-at~on,said.t~at~ ~....... ,~ubli~~~
2~lr,"the aver gelel~pli>y.frp~um sHa"e .. ~ ·~eral-g())·~t!Lm~ri~~~omy
in the private sector waS 25 percent. In other three and a halfcerits out ofe\oerydollar
words, the worker was paying directly $1 in it receh-es to administer the program we
every $4 oftbe initial cost. recipients love, Medicare, while HMOs

But Dillon is saying that he doesn't think take 20 ~nts to 30 ce~ts out of each dollar.
his plan should be benchmarked to the private The a~dltlOnal money IS needed to pay for
sector, but rather to wbat's received by public ad\'ertlse~ents, officers to cut offbenefits
emplo)'ees in other states. Will that limit the to subs~~bers, ot~er procedures not related
plan's ability to save money for Michigan? to proViding medical care, and of course,
That's a fair hypothesis, pending more data huge profits and obscene bonuses to CEOs

h M· h' I d t and top officers.on ~ at IC Igan emp oyees get compare 0 Employed people who get seriously ill
their count.erparts elsewh~re.. and must stop wolking lose their emplo)'Cr-

Hous: Fiscal Agency Dnector Mitch Be~n paid medical coverage just when they need
told l~glslators last wee~ t~at true actuarial it most. Others are cut offby their HMO
work IS needed to es~abhsh JUs~ what gover~- when seriously illbecause they allegedly
ment employees receive as a pomt of compan- did not reveal a prior condition when they
son to what a new plan ~ould offer: applied for coverage, even though the ·prior

The first order of busmess of D1110n's com- condition" was totally unrelated to their
mittee isn't to perfect the proposals for present illness.
change, but, rather, to establish what's going A woman with breast cancer was cut
on right now, so that Michigan residents can off and allowed to die because she had
determine what the deal should be for public not "revealed" her prior acne. A seriously
service in this state. illman was cut offbecause he did not

"re\-eal" the gall stones he did not know he
had when he applied. A lovely teenager in
California got leukemia and was informed
by her doctors that only a tranSplant could
sal'e her. She had a donor, but the HMO
said it was too experimental and refused
to pay. After the matter hit the headlines,

Experience matters; time to repeal term limits
Voters make mistakes,

and I am not talking
about previous or cur-

rent occupants of the State
House or the White House.
I am speaking ofthe term
limits for state legislators

that were
approYed in

, 1992.
Michigan

voters passed
term limits
initiative by a
whopping 59-
percent mar-

Tom Watkins gin. It was a .
mistake then.
)f)·ou don't

believe me, take a look at
what passes as leadership in
Lansing today. Depressing,
isn't it?

The 1976 movie ·Network"
captured the feeling of state
voters in 1992: "I'm as mad
as hell, and J'm not going
to take this any more!" As
often when people lose their
tempers, we made a huge
mistake.

Tom Watkins. a former slale
superintendent of schools and
mental health director. is an
education and businm consul,
tanHn the US and China. He can be •

•
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8 Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT
Break-in at Hamlet's

1Police were dispatched to the
Hamlet Liquor Store at 1051 Novi

Road about a possible and entering
that had occurred between 12:30
and 7:30 a.m. on Sept. 2l.

The front glass to the store's door
had been broken out.

Both cash registers were miss-
ing, and there were some disturbed
bottles of liquor behind the counter,
but it was hard to tell if any had
been taken.

Money inside the registers totaled
about $150.

Police found a screwdriver on
the floor of the business at the end
of the counter consistent with the
pry mark on the door. The two cash
registers were valued at $J,200.

7 Mile Rd.

Drunk driving arrest

2A 20-year-old Westland woman
was arrested for operating while

intoxicated at 4:J5 a.m. Sept. 20
at Eight Mile Road and Carpenter
Avenue.

An officer was driving westbound
on Eight Mile Roadjust entering
the east end of the city when he saw
a vehicle swen'e com pie tel)' across
the yellow centerline and begin
driving in the eastbound lanes of
trave).

The vehicle continued to drive
west in the eastbound lanes. The
driver swen'ed to the left, touching
the white dividing lines between the
two eastbound lanes.

The vehicle finally stopped against
the curb of the southernmost eastbound
laneS,still facing westbound, near
Carpenter.

The "''Oman said she thought she had
been stopped because she might have
squealed her ti~ or been speeding.

The ",'Oman'sblood alrobollCl'cl was
more than twice the legal limit for oper-
ating a moton-ehicle.

7 Mile Rd.
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Home invasion report

6Police responded to a home
on Weatherfield Drh'e about

a Trek 700 Mountain Bike being
stolen between 9 a.m. and 4- p.m.
on Sept. 16.

The 38-year-old owner said he
had left his garage door open that
day.

The bike was valued at $600.

The owner also found nm of three the man, but he did not want to press
glass windov.'Son the west side of the charges. The case is being turned over
building on a garage door that were bra- to the prosecutor's office for review,
ken out.

Domesticviolenceincident

4Police were called to Amennan
Elementary School at 847 N. Center

Street about an argument ben\-een a
man and a \\'Qman at 10 p.m. on Sept.
18.

One of the subjects was allegedly
slapping the other.

The incident iD\'OO-OOa 17-ycar-old
Northville ",'Omanand a 17-year-old
Northville Township man.

The ....,oman admitted to slapping

Driving without license

SA33-)-ear-old 'V1Jcom "''Oman was
arrested fordming on a suspended

license at 3:03 am. Sept. 16 at Seven
Mile and Beck roads.

The dm'er was pulled m-ef when a
patrol car was situated behind her \-ehi-
de at the stoplight on northbound Beck
Road at Six Mile Road and he ran her
license plate.

The ",'Omanalso had an outstand-
ing warrant out of the Westland Police
Department.

Break-inat FoundryFlask

3Policeresponded to the Foundry
F1ask building about rn'Qdoors in the

rear being forced open bern-een 3:30
pm. Sept. 21 and 5 p.rn. Sept. 29 at 456
E. Cady Street.

: ,
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Attempted auto theft

7A 54-year-old resident of Sih'er
Springs Drive told police that

between 5 p.m. Sept. 16 and 10
a.m. Sept. 17 someone had entered
her vehicle and tried to steal it.

SAVE
Lock-In Your Home Heating Oil

At Low Pre-Season Prices!

J--Prlcel_

:;:~4i7iS65 ~Customer: service ~a.i , ......,.' .. ~.~2f.t·•.. 1~~tiit·'Fri~h"\Y'~Nt~~'~~'-::,j·~tlfetit~~~~~i~.~~~_~ii~-~j~~~
What does Fixed Price Mean?
As the winter cold draws near,
you can almost be assured the
price of Heating Oil will rise.
With Atlas' Fixed Price option you
can lock in today's low pre-season
price all winter long.

HURRY
ACT FAST!!!
Don't overpay for Heating Oill
Atlas' Fixed Price is only available ..-.
until September 30th, so act fast! 41\ A"L ASI~
Sign up todaylU :;::~:.::I:.::a~::-:-#IIl~~=-.-...;;;:;;;;.;;:.::~;;.....;;;;;;...;::~
For more infonnation call 0 I Leo M PAN Y
800-878-2000 or go to Fuel Distribution & Supply Management
www.atlasoil.comIHomeHeat24501E<:orseRd.TayIor.MI 48180

Malicious destruction

BAn 81-year-old resident of
Silver Springs Drive told police

that someone scratched the front
driver side of the hood of her '
vehicle as well as made numerous
scratches to the front passenger
side door betw.een. 8, p.m. Sept. 16
and 4:20 p:m. §ept. 17.

She found that the ignition had
been removed from the steering
column and that the radio was
still on.

Home invasion
On Sept. 18 at approximately

1:05 pm, a Northville Township
resident came home to find two
African American males in the
master bedroom of her home on
Woodbury Court. The two intrud-
ers left the residence and were
stopped two miles from the home
by a Northville Township Police
officer.

Inside the suspects' vehicle,
officers located jewelry which was
later identified as stolen from the
home of the Northville Township
resident.

Also located was a laptop com-
puter and jewelry items which
were identified as being stolen
from two separate home invasions
in No\'i.

The Northville Township
Police Department obtained war-
rants from the Wayne Count)'
Prosecutors Office for the listed
suspects for home invasion first
degree,larceny in a building and
habitual offender.

The suspects are Brian
Christian Alexander, 31, and
Hakim Jamil Welton, 34, both
from Detroit.

Both suspects were arraigned
on Sept. 22 in front of Magistrate
Colthurst or the 35th District
Court.

A not guilty plea was entered for
each suspect and bond was set for
each at $100,000 cash.

Suspects will be transferred to
the Wayne County Jail to await
trial.

Compiled by staff writer Pam Fleming
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NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUNITY CALENDAR

For a complete ~tJllQ of local and regional
events. see the NlJ(tIMIIe CaJeodar oriine
at WWI'lMmetOMllil'e.com $end caleildar
submissioos '013 e-maa to cstOllel.1>Qan-
nett com by fax to (248) 349·9832; or by
mail to NlJ(thviIIe Record. 101 N.laf~tte.
South Lyon, MI 48178. Items IMt be
retffled bv nooo on Monday to be indult
ed a1 Ttusday's newspaper.

Local Events
SCOTII'S mao COOOIC twSES

LOCAnON.149 N center Street do'Nn-
town Northville
CONTACT. (248) 344-1990 '\ :.
Cooking with Jurla '
nM£/OATE' 6·8 D m. Wednesday, sept.
30 ..
DETAILS learn how to reprlCate Julia's
recipes as sffilin the movie "..lube and
Julia". Dishes will irlClude Artl(ookes
\'11thHollandaise sauce, Sole Meuniere,
Beef Bourguignon and a derlqhlful
Rasptlefry Bavarian Cream. Taught by
f,lary Spencer, $50 per persoo

OAIWOOIIaMrnIY W
ml£/DATE: 5·8 p.m. Sunday, oct.4
LOCATION. ff!Storie 0a00l0d
Cemetery, West Cady streel behind the
Senior Center Eo library, next to the Art
House.
DETAILS' Reserved tours begin at ten
minute intervals.
CONTACT: [·MAIl: OakwoodCemWalk@
yahoo com. phone (24B) 348·1845

IllS YARSlTYGAMETWiAlU
OUAllS Hungry before the big game?
Come jOin us at the bridge in the
Hillside parking lot before every home
Varsity game from 5'00-6:30 well be
serving gulled speoalties. side dIShes
and dnnks. Show your sc11001spirit and
JOinin the fun. Suggested donation: $5
per personlS15 per family AN~ game
tailgates 1'r111 take place in the parking
lot of the opposing team. Proceeds
benefit the Todd SChoenheide Memorial
SCholarship fund

GUITARIST ROY stoUTl
TIME/DATE: 730 p.m Thursday'
Saturday
LOCATION T,raml 5u.146 Centermain
Street. Northville
CONTACT (248)735-0101

~.....
~ .....

MAlMS1IImI
LOCAnON. MarQl.is Theatre, OS E.Main.
downtown Nortl'MIIe
CONTACT.(248) 349'8110 or visa1WW'tI.
rOOhvU!emarQuistheatre.cOOl

FIfSH RlOOAI eM: ce»mH
nlol£/OATE:8 a.m.3 pm every
Ttusday to sept. 24
LOCATION. NorttMIle farmers M¥ket.. .~
Booth 1151,center street am SMn Mae
!load
DETAILS' Gcowing your own vegetables
tljs sunmer? How about planting a
row for Civic Coocem. the food pantry
serM) families in Northville. NortltiiIle
Township, atXl NorttMIIe SChool DIstrict?
Share that fresh lettuce aoo tl\?se pey
tOOlatoes with Woyr,e County nelQhbors
i1need. Master Gardef\efs 01Wayne
Coonty wiD accept yoor produce at
their Information Table in booth 1157
at the NorttMlle farmers Ma~ ~ry
ltMJrsday until 3 pm Or. if the raWls
get to the romaine before you do, yoo
Uln buy some prcxloce frOOl Market ven-
dors and wa!1c. ~ O\'ef to the booth. Civic
COncern will also accept contributions at
their oWce in Highlaoo lakes ~
Center (42951 seven Mile Road) every
Monday, Wednesday. or friday frOO1IO
a.m.tolpm
CONTACT:SIler Watkhs. farmers Market
Master, (248) 349-7640

. . SID' SIIIU Ia»ICfIT
DATE: satUrdaY. HeY. 7
LOCATION:NortfMlIe IflQh SChool
OETAlLS:Soop suwer/Concert Mnt
at NorttTii11e fflQh SChool beoef~inq
'"Kids Against Hunger"'. featuring soups
from area restaurants, followed trl' an
awesome perflJ(mance t1'( "Mountain
Heart" roe of NaslMlIe's premiere six
piece, ~h enerqy bluegrass bands.
httpilmountainheartcorrJfldletsgooo
sale sept 1See htlp"J/wwwnorthville.
k12.mi.us!parents/counal-d-plas asp for
more details.
CONTACT.Dottie Garrity at dotgar@aol
com or Sue Laabs at suelaa~omcast
net

tII.antImlICM. VW/iE
LOCATION:215Gfiswokl Ave.. oorth of
Mainstreet near Ford rteId
DETAIlS: OffICe open 9 a.m.·l pm..
Mooday-friday, Village builOlflQS open 1-4
pm.. $J.J!yi_->yS, mid'June to mid-Ocl

.~~~~~ ~.;
~

-. ,"

..10"" P.(IOER15rm PHOTOGRmU

Give it a whirl
In a liqhtniOl~-quick movement Natt Wise of Wyandotte releases his disc qolf saucer as he plays Northville's ca~s B~nton ~ark c~urse on S~t..t6.
The course. which winds its way through woods and fields is open everyday and free to anyonewhowan\s to gIve It a wlml.lt IS located on Hines
Park Drive between Northville Road and Seven Nile.

CONTACT: (248) 348·1845
Weekly Even! s
('GcOll1ds dosed to public)
TOOrsday: 9 am. Archim Opert5:30
pm Rehearsat 6:30 pm. Rehearsat 6.45
pm Brownies
FricIay: 9 am. Archives Open; 2:45-6 pm.
WedGot
Saturday: 12:45-2:45pmWedOlIlQ'
SUnday: 1-4 pm. BliIdi~ Open: 4·7 pm
Private Party
Monday: 10am Heirloom Rug Hookers; 7
p.m. Lions Club
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gan<J9:45-2 p.m.
School Tour: 6 pm Girl SCoots
Wednesday: 9:45-2 p.m. SChool Tour. 6:45
pm Mindfulness MeditalOO Gcoup

Jm1I'I1J.E FAIDS'NAIIfT
TIM£/DATE: 8a.m.-3 pm.. Thursdays
through OCl29
LOCAnON: Northville Downs, 7 Mile &
center street (Sheldon Road)
DETAlLS:TheNortlMlle F~MarXet
returns for the 2009 season. There's
something for everyone at the Northville
farmers' Markel '{lSitoo wi! erjcrf 100
stalls 01~rown fresh produce.
for an the green-ttu'rtls out there
plants ard fklwers are available wtliIe
other rillds wch as are rll'lE!;.med craft·
ers. garden art soaps, jewelry, furmure.
~and home accessories are
also featured. Guests can also check out
the CHEFS AT TH£ MARKET series with
local chefs. fresh prodlJce. free recipes,
cooking demonstrations. and samples.
for those woo wanlto do their part to
help the errviroomenl. the "Can vou Dig
It?" plastic ~ recy:filQ staOOn will
aGo be featl.red. The farmers'MarXet
IS presented t1i Tom HoIzef ford am
sporwed bv the NorthWIe £looMls. Patti
Mullen - Remerica Hometown One. ToU
Brothers, St. Mary's Hospital ard Varsity
lincoln Merrury.

AS lIE PI« l1IIIIS 8OOISTOIIE
lOCAnOH: 149 H. center street,
Suite 102, HortIMlle
CONTACT: (248) 912 0085

SlU CIlOlIIlSCGffUJaJSE
lOCAnOH: 133 W. Main St.
Open Mit trite
TIM£/DATE: 6-9 pm MfY Tuesday
Roger Ponder and Dell Srnitb, blues
and folk slnqer songwriters
nM£/DATE: 1p.m. MfY TOOrsday
carol Smallwood. dassicalquitarlst
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-noon ~ry
satlJ1"day
Sill9fes Mill9le - SociarlZe with local
sinqles in a relaxill9 environment
TIM £/DATE: 7-9 p.m. every secooo
Wednesday of the month
CONTACT. (248) 348·9737

IIOI11MJ.E SPOIlS IlEM
LOCATION:Nortlwille Town Square,
w~t Main Street
COlfTACT: (248) 347-5993 Of www.
northviIIesportsden.com
NyTriYial.ive
nME: 7:30 pm. Mondays
Open Nit Ifl9ht with Greg Strytef
TIME:9p.m. Tuesdays
KaraolIe with (hip
m'E:9p.m. Wednesdays
live Entertainment
nME: 10 p.m. saturdays
Church Program
nME: 9am.·2 pm.
DETAllS:JO% of vour biD back to '(:1S

church with proof of church's program

• lIE Ail IIQlJSE
Open 1:5' pm. every Thursday-
Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on "first Fridays"
of the month.
LOCATION:215Cady st.
DETAILS: Admission to Art House shovis
is always free aoo open to the public.

.t • .- & , •••

Tlcl:ets at
~ OIympIaEntertarnment.com

fox Thealre &
Joe louis Arena Box Offices

800-745-3000
tidcetrnaster

Groups of 15+ Savel
3'3-471-3099

family 4-pecka atanIng 8t $oW
"'_4 !'<A doQI,4,-dctlpl,...., 4ddr'rb

ro-.~~w ..--. tbe ... "~r~" __ ..,. ~.....,

•

'f. , .• •
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CONTACT: NortIMIIe Art House (248)
)44-G497 Of northviIIearts orlJ
Basel'tne Folk SocIety Open Mit
TIME/DATE: H p.m. third saturday of
each month. sept.-June
LOCATION. HortlMlIe Art House, 215
Cady
DETAILS: Enjoy traditiooal folll and
acoustic roosic in a casual setting. rlYe
open mic spots available on rU"stto sign
up basis beg'irvlinQ at 6.15p.m. rIctels
$5 at the door.
CONTACT: (248) 344-{)954
Preschool Class
TIME!DATE:1:30-2:30 p.m., fridays
DETAILS: Wear grubbies. as these
classes tan be messy! PrescOOol Art
Exploration ([xperiment with Mixed
Melfsa!)k/e: 3-5 yrs fascinated by
shiny, sticky & rpoey stuff? The Pi of
creative lhinkinlj & self-expression are
Nought to tile usinq paper, paint. day
and gfue. Together, construct projects
that de'ielop fll'lE! motor slOIIs & enhance
creative d~lopment. Matefials fee
of 56payable to instructor.lnslructor.
Christine laginess. $33/$43 per ses'
sion
LeamToDraw
TIME/DATE: 1:30·Z:30 p.m..
saturdays
DETAILS: Drawing andl~tration Age
5 -9 years BriIl9 a favorite toy and
learn how to draw! Or a still tife of run
~eds wiD be set up fer the students.
learn to draw from life oqedilook
past what an object seems to be and
instead see the myriad of shapes and
toIor that cOO1prise our 'Iislllle world.
students will develop illustration
techniques: line drawUlg. sha<f~ stip-
pling and use vaOOus materials in their
exploration of this fundamental artist
skills. Supply list will be prOYided to the
student Also a great dass for home-
schooIers.lnstructor. Dawn Johnson
SSO/60 per session
Creative Kids
TIME/OAT£: 1O-1t30 a.m. second
saturdays
DETAILS: The joy 01 creative th:nking

-aild self-expression are Nought to tife
in this class. Art activl1ies indud"1IlQ
drawing. painting. sculpture and mixed
mECla WIll be offered in coniJnction
with the currenl prof~1 exhibits
on orsplay inthe Art House Gallery.
Instruct or. staff Aqe: 5'10 years $18/$20
pel'date.

Potential Potlers
nME/OATE: 9'.3D-10=30 a.rn.,
saturdays
DETAILS: Invent new shapes wfJile
exploring hand building techniques
using day. EncooraQe small motor
development ard ha~ coocoma-
tion. creating and moIdinq animals,
fllJUfes. cups oc boxes witll stOll€Wal"e.
All work will be glazed and flTed using
food safe materials. Materiafs fee of
$10 payable 10 instructor. Instructor.
Christine laqiness Age: 4·7 years
S40!SSO pel' session
Intermed"late Scufpture
TIME/DATE: n-tZ:30 p.rn., sarurdays

DETAILS: Expaoo knowledge of ceram-
ics as you explore sculpting techniques
ard begin to use a potter's wheel!
Express yourself creatively as yoo
make action figures; wild. wacky or
realistic animals; or taricatures of your'
self or friends in day! These are just a
few of the possibilities you can create
as you stretch your imaginatioo with
cel'amic stoneware. Your creations wiD
be fmished using day slips and fred.
using food safe glazes. Matefials fee of
$10 payable to instructor. Instructor: _
Christine ~fness, ;.c;:8:i3f.:?.~-1
years,S5OISEOyid&loo . '. ,0 ':

You can Paint with Watercolors! - .. '-•.,r .
TIME/DATE: 4"S~~J1.m.. ThUrSdays
DETAJI.$: Learn liaiance. composition.
color and value as you experiment
with watercolor to creale original
pieces of art on a small scale. No prior
drawing or painting skills are neces-
sary! Material fee of 52 per session.
payable to instructor. Instructor. Jurle
Woodard, an accomp6shed artist.
Age: 10 - 15 yrs $18/$20 per class
Drawing and Illustration for
Beginner and Intenned"late
TIME/DATE: 4-5:30 p.m.. Mondays or
3·4:30 p.m., saturdays
DETAILS: Look past what an object
seems to be a nd instead see the
myriad of shapes and color that com-
prise our visible world. Students wiD
develop inustratioo techniques: fine
drawing, shaolllQ, stippling and use
various materials in their exploration
of this fundamental artist skiR. Supply
list wlll be provided to the student
Also a great class fOi home-sdloolers.
Inslructor:Dawn Johnson Age 10 -IS
yrs

r'..:~- - -t SEGHI COUPON t- - - -,
I~.gn $500 OFF I
I:~n We Design... We Sell... I
I.:'I KJtdlms ~ 8ahs • ll.Nrnc:nu Cabinc:u • QxnetTops ~Tile I
~~:I I ~ ~M!IIIoni - BuritT Fttt JUt\I'\\~ _ PI\a'nbing ~ ~

I \~!I' I"~, - -: .' .. S E GHI· \\'~W.5ajlO.r.n

I:l- IKitchen & Bath I4~NW'\mn ..~'l1tl't'O.'1 II z - -nr"",..$Jn.'uoA. ... -- 248.437,2454 I
8 Ofkf' ~ on ookn 0\"(1 $5000 Must pmall

L (I)IJJlOIl :II time of estltrUIe Expires I [/I'W9 ~ I-------- 1ii.I

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Spedal~ in Dlse4ses
of t~e Sfdn, Hair & Nails

Inviles gou 10 visit fUld meiw
f~e care you desen't,

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox. Much More

A«epting New Patients • All Ages
Can for Appointment 248-324-2222 Efenlll& apptUYallabie

Ltwls MediCiI Office Cenrre, 39475lewls Drive
Suite 150, Nor', Mlc'laan 48377 I

riatlakesdtrrn~ ahoo.com 04'" ...
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Relieve ChrOiii~p~~/
>

Chronic Pain can be annoying. stJessful - sometimes
disabling. And treating it is often complex.

As the area's first compre~nsiYe, community based
pain dink. we fOC1lS only on relieving your pain,
using a variety of advanced tedlniques.

Our pl3ctice Includes our dedicated board-certified
physicians. medkal staff. physical therapists, an<!
psydIoJogists. Our state-of-the-art fadlrties and
equipment allow us to accurately
locate the source of pain and
derrver mealCcltions precisely-
from epidural steroid injections to

reduce inftammation, to disc decompression, to
treating osteoporosis fractures. We can often
eliminate pain immeal.'ltely.

We treat the whole person - body, mind, an<!spirit-
and wort with you cootinually to control and reduce
your pain, or eliminate it entile!'/.

Begin Getting Some Relief.
Go fo our website, -
«ww.tricOUl\~in,comlnp.htm -

• fo read more about us, or ca II
, 366·627·1444, to make
; mappointment
~
f
>6!Jnvisible

~·Fence=sm
1·888·271·2775' InvislbleFence.com r~~"'j).sm~Do.

oms Dcbntt. 0.0.
Boad Ctttiitd P/1yrIcxJtIS

$150 OFF
or $250 of

upgrades/add ons

Mn Relief thac Trells the Whole Person

TCPC
TR(·COUNTY PAIN CONSULTANTS, PC

UvonIli 36650 fm We Rd. Surte 101 1.iYonia, 48154
Mo.t 26850 Prooridtnce Pmar Sllte 260 NOli,MKfligaIl 4Sl74
Roplo.k 30575 N Woodward Ave. SuIte 200 Royal Oak, 048073

OHer Code: NI09. Present this cou~ at lime of purchase. Valid on Premium Outdoor
Conlainmeot Solutions only. Not combinoble with other discounts, offers Of promotions. Not valid
on I'reviOU$purchases Of redeemable for cosh. Financing subjed 10 approvol. Invisible fence of
Tn·County customers only. Expires 10/31/09

\

I
I

____________________ J---------- -----------
....., .1 .,.l' .. ,.. : ....

,--- ---- ------------- -
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ReN~ Life Ministries is a place \l\lhere you can address diffirult issues, ~ome past hurts, and challenge yourself to
personal growth. We offer LifeGroups - groups geared tONcud specific topics and needs - to support and nurture your
personal health, healing, growth, and learning. Our groups provide the safety and support you need to get unstuck!

'. ':':' :< >', '(:; ~" ·;··;··~~;~:~,f~~T:':<::{~;·:tt.-?:'~~~;\~:~~~~<i~!

::'Monday Evenings,~·7:00.,p~ni~F:if~:·~
." For registration & co~plete de'scriptions ~.''~':,'"

go to wWw.oakpointe.org or call 248:912.0043

Re'Jew Lsfe Mnstries is the OON Support & Reco.iefy rMistJy of oak PointeOuch
(to Mie &Wrtan Road i'lNcM1. Ufe ~ ate ~ to the coom.rity and are
facitated from a Christian perspecWe. ~ cooesponcJng mateiaIs avaiabIe

at an ~ cost of S10. AI registraoons wit be kept confidential.

~eNe-vJ and QiAKPOINTE
Life Ministries M C H U R C H
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http://wWw.oakpointe.org
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Happy 100ym!
fbrence ~ celettates her 100th
birthday at South lyoo Gardens NlI'Silq
aM RehabitaOOo on Reynolds Sweet
PeY1lway with farrily and frieOOs.
~ wasbom sept. 15.1909. ~
grEW up iIHorttNie. the oldest of
tine Ijris. florence nwried 0Vde
DesNer il19Z7. and the couple had two
dauljlters. ~ has one QrarxIdau9hter.
Debbie Mwe of NuskoQee. 0kIa.; fNe PAL COLl 0 I 5rm PIlOl~Wpm

Ql'eat-qrandc/lildren; Zl Qreat-r,eaf'
qrandchildren; sevenqreat"Q("eat-qreat-qrandchildreltand martf Aeces and
~ Florence i'Ied near the ford Plant in ~ as a did aM remeri:Iers
wilen HelYYFordroomediIher family's home. Before moWq to South Lyon il
2003. she efloved her flower garden, sewinq. reacilQ and crochetilg. ~ also
played pidnofort1le chape/ and residents at the Southlyon senior care center and
always vo(ed, w'ile k~ informed on WOI1dnews.

. .

Healthy Leg's,
Healthy You!

"J thought it was normaJ for my legs
to ache at the end of the day."

You may ha\ e a medical condition covered by insurance
knO\\ n as Venous Insufficiency if}ou experience any of these
kg s) mplom" . ( . oJ (

·Pain'aching throbbing
·Il~al m~~~l'r fatlgu~
-S\\l'lImg of fw 'anJ..k~
-Re'tk~~ leg.;
-r\ight cramp~
-ttchy \Clfi~

-Varicose \ eins
·Non·healing ulcers

.
"

.- ,

Stud,.:, hale demonstrated Ihattherc is a significant
del~noratwn In Ihe quality of life for pcr~ons with chronic .
h'n'lll' rnqdliclcnc)' and Ihr' can he ,e\ere, Don't "ail to gel' '0

If,'at,'J
You 'fe' ne\ cr too old l'r )oung to Jump~lart ~our health and
fitne,~ program \\Ilh health) lcg~! Ha\ C) our legs trealed in
under an hour \Iith no-do\\nllmc. no ~camnl: and NO
S 1RII'I'I\'G u,m~ the latN technology, ~

New, safe & effective treatment for
Rosacea & Facia) veins with Veinwave TM

Ail'(lnced V~in Thffllpies is ~h~onl}' location in Michigan
. with this ttchnolog}' . .

" • 5

Plea.;e \ I~ilour webslle and sec how \\ c havc helped others at
\\ \\ w.AVtherapics.com or call now for consultation.

!\;
ADVANCED VEIN

"
~ j 'I HERAPIF.S

" r> lcffrc) H M,ller, MOISMetroDctrolfsfocemostboard-
/..... mu5cd aU!llonl) 00 \'UI'OSe &:ld spodcr \'C:lll c:are, spcciaIa:ing ,==~.@" ~. , _lIll1Wlllg \COOI:S d:SCl-<es f(ltllea%ly~~ _ •~~o-pDOCS~+ ....t • ,I ," .-h' •.- it 2 ta '11I1.lilt IM~t~,l~,.: .. ; 248.344.9110 www.AVtli~~l,~~!;~Pf~~~

.. 463~,~d~MikRoad Surtd3S NOl, \\'estorNaviR~NeatY36 '

I '~"'I'.

fORO ROAD
Through October 15, 2009

CHERRY HILL RD,

I NEIGHBORS I online at hometownlife.com

Princess of
Vulgaria
Reinill9 over the
30th Annual Nichiqan
Renaissance feslival
is Jessica Watson.
of Horthville. who
plays the 'Princess
of Vulqaria' and
oversees the jousting
events at the main
arena. Watson, who
mirrors royalty of the
times, also works and
the new Empire Deli
in Horlhville - stop
in and pay homage
to the Princess. The
Michigan Renaissance
Festival is open week
ends through oct. 4,
near Holly.

VISIT HOMETOWNLlFE.COM
Familyf}teEH-a-~-dwarel22104 NOVIRD~ J 248.349.0199

[lUST SOUTH OF 9 MILE}

SHOP OUR -RED FLOOR"
IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR KITCHEN, ••
ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR HOME. ..
CaIFTSFOR EVERYONE!,-------,

I BRING tN mu AD I
I AND RECEIVE t

: 20% OFF: -
lONE "RED FLOOR" I
I ITEM!! I
I .......MlQUCH-.oo I

~{~-'---------
~ In-home services

for SCnlors by
SENIORS

• ... #1- ....... "'_

NORTHVILLE WEDDING

Sara Hiqqins and Tyler Cook

Higgins & Cook
Sara Higgins and 1}ier Cook,

both of Canton, are engaged to
be married.

11Je bride·lo-be is the
daughlerofWilliam and
Janice Higgins of Canton. She
attended Van Buren Public
Schools and Eastern Michigan
Unh·ersity.

1he groom-elect is the son
of Dave and Pam Cook of
Plymouth and is employed at
Plymouth Trading Post,

1he couple are planning
a June 26,2010 \\edding in
North\ille/Saline.

NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS

Governor Jennifer M.
Granholm announced the reap-
pointment to the Asian Pacific
American Affairs Commission
of Roland Hwang of North\'ille,
assistant Michigan Attorney
General, for a term expiring
No\".30, 2013.

&,
t ;;:;,.:"
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- targestLiquor Retalle(In:Mlc~lgal).' >'

We have h)yveststate minimum IjqLior pric~s every day!

1,
1
1

--~Featuring thousands !Jf wines, liquors, and"'1
Over 1,0~o.brands 01beer/r--------------------------

""CHIG N Buy 5 Lotto Tickets
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Over 1.500 types of
IMPORTED BEERS.

22/40 Oz. 170/0 off
Expires October 15. 2009

All cases of 24 cans of Beer

OnlyS15.99
Expires October 15, 2009

'. ¥ : ~~ (1 r~~~\!tr:~:i
: . i '.~;:. ~ : . : . .~
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FINEST CIGARS
from around the world

170/0 off
Every Bottle of
WINE &

CHAMPAGNE
170/0 off

Expires OCtober 15, 2009
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Dietz & Watson:.:'(~; '.·~lHoffman's
Gourmet Chicken ~F~ard'Salami.0 991b. ,;} $4991b.

Save $3.00 a lb. ' Save $2.00 a lb.

Dietz & WatsOD: ~ Dearborn
Black Forest Smoked Turkey SmOOtedor Honey Turkey.899 ,-'J1 -Jf99

'" lb. . 'J·U lb.
Save $3.00 a lb. ~ DISave $1.00 a lb. ' ,',

Stop By This Weekend I~r.~~,m~lm~g101 ,rrThe .q~n

California

Romaine Hearts

2/* 00

California ' Michigan
Sweet & Plump Locally Gro'fD

Red Raspberries' Honey Cnsp,: Apples
ft n$ 00: 'It.199
• U ' " lb.

~

_._-
.. .. .",. ;'t4-

~ "

i~~;:~
I~~~:

Boarshead
Ovengold Turkey

$!f99U lb.
Save $4.00 a lb.

Boarshead
Black Forest Ham$699

lb.
Save $2.00 a lb.

Michigan
Locally Grown

Grape Tomatoes
2/* 00

~;:.'.-~:..HoffiD:an's'
Super Sharp' Cheddar Cheese~

*499 ., lb.
Save $3.00 a lb.

, SWiss ,',
4x4Cheese

*899
lb.

Save $2.00 a lb.

, I ,"'; '''~', '. ::";""" ~"

.. '. ,. 4 • ... • ...

, Spice Drops & Fruit Slices

99-lb.
Joe's Fresh Dipped

Caramel Apples*199 Plain&
Starting at ' each Peanut

WINE CELLAR
Enjoy FootbaU'season a

T~ilgate in Style with
Everyday GOURMET:" Joe's ~ate~ ~1Even~!

1 .' Our catermg consuIfft'pt can take
Joe's Rotisserie I care of all. your PartY needs. We Joe's now offers personalized food andbI wine paIring advice by our ownCh. k can arrange your tent, ta es, ~~mmelier. Mike Larran~a:

Ie en chairs, grilling on site and of Mon., Tues., Thurs .• Fn & 8at.11-4-699 course a fantastic' menu. Evening ~'p~~. also available@II' Call (248) 802-1567 ,

each =S:~c~:I~~~Zts~.JOE'S WEEK OF THE REDS
we make it happen! Bell's *899

Waldorf Salad Holiday,Seasolf,ls Also Oberon Ale-399 ' F st A' ·-):i.~",'iw.tt '• " ~ ~"~.pp~oa~.~.~~.~.,. , Moon Mo~tain Vineyard "
, '.,." ~b.,. ",", . Boo~YQ~\h911(~aYD~~f~d ~ .-Cabe-rn~tSauviOonon *1189:"SAVE!! Your ch<rl~~"r., ' '''~'''(\~''J:.'~''1 .>.1 '&1- "("'.' ..

, Ii' ~. t .h }'rd" .' . ki 'Sonoma liountry 06co~p me_D,ary 0 l ay coo es,
, Poinsettia centerpiece or hors ~~_~
d'oeuvre. View our catering menu

@ wwwJoesproduce.com
or call248-477-4333x226

Cape Cod
Potato Chips "

40% Reduced Fat or Lightly Salted

2/*6°0 Save $1.00Per Bag
Borrelli
Beans

15 oz. - Mix or Match -All Varieties

10/*1000

I. \ Joe's
Pizza RqIls*29i;"

! !

Pumpkin Pie
is Back!*999 ,'"

" <Joe's
All Natural

Pita Chips

2/$6°0

Mini Florentine
Quiche*S9geaCh

""'" .. "': 0" JIlt • ~ l •" .I'~ ('-f< tt, "~, .~, •
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Save $1.49 a lb.
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Northville's special teams lines up against South Lyon East's for a field goal attempt.
Frooros BY.JO~~~(IC(R IST.ur FHorOGR~P!'[R

Mustangs earn third grid victory
Tough stevenson
Spartans await

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDHH

The North\ille Mustangs have three
victories to their name this season,
which is halfway to the needed six ....;ns
to guarantee a berth into the state play-
offs come the end of October.

While the concept is an exciting one
-- the Mustangs haven't made the play-
offs since 2004-, under the leadership
of coach Clint Alexander -- there is no
reason to start celebrating yet. Current
head coach Matt Ladach noted that
last )'ear the Mustangs were 3-1 at the
end of week fOUfbut weren't able to put
together enough \'ictories to head into
the playoffs.

"We ha\'e to take things one day at a
time," he said. "We cannot afford to look
past anybody."

Which is exactly why the Mustangs
focused on handling the South L)'Un East
Cougars before making any other plans
last Friday. The 'Stangs crushed the
Cougars, 30-7, in the Kensington Lakes
Activities Association Central Division
contest, making them undefeated at 2-0
in division play. South L)'Un East is 0-4-
on the year, having been outscored 117-19
in all four contests.

Northville came out and put up nine

Please see rOOTBALl, 84

MustanQJake Robideau runs a pass completion well into South LYallEast's territory.

ow ~ '
Northvifle wifl visit the Stevenson Spartans in a KlAA Central 'DivisiOn showdown. Stevenson is
Z'Z on the season but 2-0 in their)ast two games. outscorinq the~opi>one.nls 71-7.Their firsl
two games ended in loss, falfing 10 livonia franklin. ZH. and then to Howen, Z8-14. Stevenson
beat salem. 34-7. in week three and toppled South Lyon last week. 31·0.
"Stevenson is a tough football team with a greatlradition," said Northville head coach Matt
Ladacll. "They are well coached. and tlley have some very talented players, We will have our
hands full, but we are lOOking forward fo file chaflenge.-
Northvifle is currently 3-1on the season and needs three more wins to guarantee a playoff
berth.

Northville
Colts
wrap, 85

'. 'II,

ON TAP
The Mustangs are back in action
when they visit salem at 6:30 p.rn.
today before participatinq in an
invitational at noon salurday.

Faith Miller. "At the end, I
cried and Shannon (Lohman)
and I hugged. I was ecstatic.
Go big or go home has always
been my moUo."

That motto paid off for
Miller, as well as her 400 free
relay teammates Lohman,
Briana Schoenek and Maddy
Kipke. They took second place
in a time of3:52.35. Northville
also captured third place in
3:56·90 with the team of Leah
Erlandson, Lia Nagata, Sarah
Garrity and Rachel Brown.

Northville found swim-
mers stepping up and turning
in season-best times across
the board. In the 200 medley
relay, Lohman, Catherine Cui,
Miller and Becca Myers took
first in 1:54.68. Teammates
Brown, Kelly Burford, Riley
Bruen and Garrity notched a
third-place finish in 1:59.58.

~We had some swimmers
really step up and do what
they needed to do in order to
win the meet, including senior
captains Becca ~lyers in the
relays and Kelly Burford in the
breaststroke," said McNeff. "I
had been on the both of them

Pleasesee SWIMMING, BZ

Mustang tankers
shock stevenson
Northville upends Spartans
for second time in 25 years

BY SAN EGGlESTOH
CORRESPOkDHlT

In the past quarter centul)',
the North\ilIe Mustangs girls
s....;mming and diving team
has had the joy of beating
Ste\'Cnson only twice. The first
time was 2005. The second?
Just last .....eek.

The Mustangs edged out a
tough 96-90 victory O\'er the
Spartans last Thesday, setting
themselves up for a potential
dhision championship along
the way and a good idea of
what they have to do to win the
league meet.

"This was a great ";n fOf us,~
said head coach Brian McNeff.
·Stevenson is our biggest rival
and we had only beaten them
twice in the last 25 years. Our
swimmers were really pre-
pared for the meet and swam
amazing.~

The Mustangs weren't domi-
nant. They knew heading into
the meet they weren't going to
be. But when the meet was all
knotted up heading into the
final event -- the 400-meter
freestyle relay --they knew
their depth had to be called on.
That depth lead to a second
and third place finish for the
Mustangs, enough to earn the
victory.

·When it came down to the
400 free relay, Istepped up to
the block and said to myself:
'I wanl this so much; and 1
\\cnl,· said Northville tanker

I

':

'/

JC~H ~EIOEa ISTAff pi"CrOCRAPl-IR

Junior faith Wiler is one at four captains for the Northville Mustang swim
team this fall. Her specialty is the butterfly.

Novi edges Northville for Central Division crown

Mustang netters bow in division title race
BY SAN EGGUSTON

CORRESPONDENT

The Northville Mustangs boys
tennis team could only shake their
heads in wonder after taking on and
falling to a top-rated Novi Wildcats
tennis team last week.

The squad, coached by Malt
Stetson, went into the dual meet
match knowing that the vic-
tory secured the Kensington Lakes
Acti\'ities Association Central
Division title. When the smoke
cleared, North\'il!e fell, 6-3.

ONTU
Northville's tennis team will be back on the court today when they play in a KlAA
Crossover game at 4 p.m. The Musfangs will then compete in the KlAA conference finals
Saturday before playing another cross oyer game Tuesday, Northville then prepares for
the state playoffs with a trip to Ann Arbor Huron next Wednesday al4 p.m.

"It was a tough loss for us," admit-
ted Stetson. *But there is still a lot of
season to be played and we still have
some goals that we're shooting for."

Not to mention a couple of more
chances to take on the Wildcats
before the season winds down to an
end.

"The conference championship is
crowned based on the conference
tournament alone and the same
goes for regionals," said Stetson.
*So, we have two more shots at
Novi:

The Mustangs we're without vic-

tory, however. Northville showed
that when it comes to indi\'idual tal-
ent, they are right up there \vithjust
about any team.

Melvin Joseph, Northville's first
singles players, continued to show-
case his talent by earning a con-
vincing 6-1, 6-2 \'ictory over Novi's
Carson Crandell. At second singles,
Tim Wasielewski had a tougher
match against Peter Zhang, but still
came away with the win in three
sets, 6-0,6-7 and 6-3. Third singles
standout Stele In'ine also would
not be defeated. earning the shutollt

victol)' over Novi's Pavan Rao, 6-0,
6-0.

Novi climbed to 5-0 in the Central
Division to earn the title while
Northville earned second with a 4-·1
record.

*Hope fully we can learn from this
loss and use that knowledge later
this season," said Stetson.

North\'iIIe also competed in the
Catholic Central Quad meet last

Saturday and took fourth. They
netted eight points while Catholic
Central won the weekend tourna-
ment with 18, followed by a tie for
second between Forest Hills Central
and Troy High School with 11points
each.

Sam Eggleston is a free' lance writer and
former stalf sporls writer for the NorthVille
Record and Novi News.

PlUS, No Interest
for 36 monthsl

*$499 minimum purchase. ExpIres 11/01/00
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YustanQ Kelly Burford swims breaststroke.

SWIMMING
fROM PAGE 81

and Erlandson took third in
just 1:48.16.

Northville's depth shined
through the entire meet, with
the Mustangs taking sec<lnd
in the 200 free with Kipke
in 2:00.98 and fifth with
Erlandson in 2:07.16. In the
200 individual medley, Cui
took second in 2:22.99, ",hile
Schoenek took third in 2:25.41
and Brown was fourth in
2:27.98.

North\ille's Miller took
second in the 50 free in 26.94-
seconds, white Garrity was
third in 2;.11 and M)'ers was
fifth in 27.38. Taking second in
the 100 backstroke was Kipke,
earning a timeofl:02.06,
while Lohman was third in
1:02.29 and Brown swam a
1:05.66 for fourth.

Northville's diving team
took a second \vith the judges
awarding a score of187.05 to
Jennifer Jones, while Kelsey
Libbe was third with a score of
179.55. Northville took fourth
in the 500 free with Michelle
Song, while Leann Dimitroff
was fifth in 5:45.51.

about stepping up, and they
both responded \'CI')'well."

The Mustangs found Cui
taking first in the IOO-meter
breaststroke in 1:12.61 while
Burford took second in 1:14.11.

Those weren't the only top
finishes for the Mustangs,
either. North\;lIe notched first
place finishes in the 100 but-
terflyand the 100 freestyle, as
well as the 200 freest)'le relay.

Miller took first in thc 100
fly in 1:02.51, with Schoenek
taking third in 1:05.12.
Lohman was first in the 100
free in 57.97 seconds whilc
M}'ers took fifth in 58.94 sec-
onds.

"After losing last )'ear by
only four points, going into
this meet we wanted to win so
badly; said Lohman. "We gavc
e\'erything we had and it was
one of the most exciting and
intense meets of my life."

The Mustangs 200 free relay
team of Cui, Kipke, Schoenek
and Myers took first in 1:47.81,
while the team of Garrity,
Laura Cheaney, Riley Bruen

~~~~'~.,

Sam Eggleston is a free'lance writer
and former staff sports 'Miter for the
Narthv,tlle Record and NeVI News

..

NuslanQ and cO'captain Becca Miers swims freestyle during a Friday
morninQ practice at NorthviRe High.
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Mustangs continue to showcase talent
Boys harriers run to fourth at Michigan State Invitational

8Y SAN EGGlESTOH
CORRESPONDENT ON TAP

The Mustangsare back to the
qo» country course come
satuCdaywhen they run in the

. CatholicCentrallnYitational
saturday at 9 a.m.Thesquad
will tllen compete against South
Lyonat Islandlake Part at 4 pm.
T~esday. :: • .

.. ..._ (I

The Mustangs were helped
to their fourth-place finish by
Trent Johnson, ty,u earned a
medal with his 25th-place fin-
ish in 17:09.

"1Tent looked good from the
opening gun,· Cronin noted.
"His consistency this season
has made him a bona fide
number two {or us. He's just
steady." ,

Matt Sierra took 32nd (or
the Mustangs with a time
of 17:15, butfailed to earn a .
medal, which Cronin said \vill
fuel him to \\'Qrk e\'en harder.

EdClifton ran to 54th for
Northville with a time of
17:33, while Chad Cini took
68th in 17:43.

Earlier in the week, the
~fustangs trampled the Salem
Rocks in a divisional show-
down, 20-43.

The race, O\'Crall,was \\'Qn
by Mike Charara o{Salem,
posting a time o{17:12.54 in
the race, but North\'iIIe quick-
ly dominated the remainder
of the race, taking the second
through eighth positions for
the complete victol')'.

Leading North\;lte was
Griffiths, who put up a 17:48
for second place, while Clifton
took third in 17:50 and Cini
was fourth in 17:57.Johnson
was next for the Mustangs,
snagging fifth in a time of

Mustangs was freshman
Erin Dunne, who ran a sea-
son-best time of20:30 for
30th place, while freshman
Alexander Draybuck was
41st in 20:59. Northville's
Sara DeDona was 85th
in 22:01 while freshman
Alex Rodriguez was 86th
in 22:03 and junior Emily
Sklar was 101st in 22:13.
Rounding out the lineup
was senior Lauren Hall, who
finished in 22:25 for 113th
place.

~I was pleased with
aU the performances we
had today; said Smith.
-McNamara, DeDona and
Sklar had previously raced
here and showed imprO\'e-
ment from last year. To the
others, this was a new expe-
rience and produced good
times for this meet.w

Things were not so
bright during the dual
meet against Salem earlier
that week, however, and
North\'i1!e ended up falling

If anyone asks the Northville
Mustangs boys cross countl')'
team ifthey're happy with how
their season has progressed
thus far, the answer will likely
be yes.

The squad, coached by
Chris Cronin, came into this
year with a lack of outside
expectations. But this team
has-plenty ofinternal expec-
tation, and that showed last
week when the squad ran to
a fourth place finish at the
Michigan State University
Invitational.

The Mustangs took fourth
with a total of194 points. NO\i
was overall champion with a
low of 86 points, while Forest
Hills Eastern was second \\ith
152 and Okemos was third
with 163. In total the event
hosted a field of 42 teams.

~Races like MSU are great
at de\'etoping racers,~ said
Cronin. ~With 300 runners in
a race, it's easy to get caught
behind slower runners. You
ha\'e to be attentive all the
time:

Being attentive ended up
likely costing Northville's
Frank Griffiths several places.
Griffiths, who finished 15th in
16:56, was leading the entire

pack of runners through the
first mile when the clock
caught his attention.

"Frank saw the clock at the
one-mile mark and it read
4:50: said Cronin. "The real
time on the course was 5:03.
Although it was a minor glitch,
it really threw Frank off. He
thought he had destro)'Cd him-
selfin the filst mile and ",'Cot
into survimr mode."

Knowing that running his
opening mile-out of a 3.3-
mile-long course-likely meant
he wouldn't have enough
stamina to finish the race,
Griffiths slowed his pace and
allowed himself to be passed
by se\'eral runners. Once he
realized his stamina W2.S still
in place, Griffiths resumed his
normal speed.

"Frank ran a tough race, but
he easil)' could have finished
third," said Cronin.

,t.• « •••• ,. ,,3 ..' • t

17:58, while Jason Lerner
was sixth with a 17:59. Kevin
Lerner captured se\'Cnth with
a time of18:02 and was fol-
lowed closely by Christian
Guenther, who was eighth for
Nrthville in 18:03.

Junior varsity
The Northville Mustangs

l>oys junior \-arsity team had
two runners showcase their
talent in the MSU Invitational
last \\-eek.

Christian Guenther ran to
ninth-place in the event with
a time of 17:43, while Alex
Kan)'ll finished in 18:08 for
26th.

"Christian continues to grow
with every race," said Cronin.
"Today he sho",'Cd real moxie
after the two mile by making
a mo\'e to get himselfin the
top 10. He was our best racer
today.~

Kanya ran his first race of
the season. Though he is a
senior, Kan}'ll has been injured
and not able to run.

"I was impressed with his
effort today," said Cronin.
"Alex can be a low 17s runner.
Today was his first race. We
have to keep that in mind."

Sam El.lgleston is a free'lance wriler
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News,

Disappointment and joy in the same week
Mustangs girls cross country working through ups and downs

BY SAN EGGLESTOH
CORRESPO'iDENT , ON TAP

: Heinjp fer the Mustangsisa
The North\'iUe Mustangs ; ifua}'meeton Tuesdayagainst

girls cross country team ~·cioSs.townrivaIHovi.followed
learned last week that losing ~'trfthe Catllofic Central Invite
doesn't mean you can stop
running hard. on saturday. Bothevents wJ1l be

The squad, coached by !'In their home course at Cass
Nancy Sll}i~~J fell to ,a ta.!:. .... _ BentonR~rk;. .
«:ntedd,~IY~~Wl~1~21ll"~'~_~ .~\~
squa ast..1UcsU4Y, 0,,; ".-: -~1_ '-r '"'nr-H--~' .,..--..,.-,
39, but rebouiidei:l aleely ':-, -tiiii'ii'ed in a verycompeU'::
and finished fourth in the th'e performance at the
highl}'-competitive Spartan Spartan Invitational. The
Im'itationaljust three days squad earned 249 points to
later. finish fourth-which is one

-The girls will put this place better than their 2008
meet behind them and use finish-out of a field of 39
it as a learning experi- teams. Winning the event
ence; said Smith follow- was Salem, which earned
iog the loss to Salem. -The 117 points, while Ann Arbor
Mustangs now realize that Huron was right behind
we need to be mentally them with 139 points.
tough from the beginning to Taking the lead for the
the end and focus on racing Northville Mustangs was
under all weather condi- Gina McNamara, a sopho-
tions." more. She finished in 19:39

The squad took those for 17th place out of272
comments to heart and runners. Next up for the

Turn your
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~
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Are you at risk for
FORECLOSURE?

And UPSIDE-DOWN in your house?
The absolute worst thing you can do is nothing. Free help isavailable.

Attend a free informational seminar 10 Ieam about your optlOOS,

You will learn about:
loan ModilicaUon - to tJy to keep your home
Bankroptcy -learn about the different types

$I1ort Sale - to sell your home & protect your credit
Foreclosure - wOOt it means and how to avoid it

Tuesday, Sept. 29, 7 - 8 pm I Monday, Oct 5, 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Uvonia Civle Center l.ibrary Milford Public Ubrary

Given by Jennifer Lanzetta. Attorney at Law
& Elizabeth Bensch. Short 5akl Speciaist, Century 21 Today, Inc.

RSVP to N1Se1V8 your seal (recommend«!) by C<Jlling (734) 502.1011
ou.. '" ..

on. cc,zo" ..... DC

to the Rocks, 20-39.
Leading the way for the

Mustangs was Draybuck,
who ran with Salem's top
two runners the entire way
and finished third in 20:50.
Next for the Mustangs was
McNamara, who was sixth
with a time of21:1O, while
Dunne ran to se\'enth in
21:14: Freshman Katie- .. , •
Vander,:oort finished 11th in
the race, turning in a time
of 22:15, while Sklar round-
ed out the scoring with a
14th-place finish in 22:41.

~As a whole we did not
race as what we are capable
of," said Smith. ·We were
beat before we got to the
line with the heat and the
talent of Salem, which crept
into their heads causing
them to doubt their abili-
ties:

Sam El.lgleston is a free'lance
writer and former staff sports
writel for the Norlhville Record
and Novi News.
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'stang soccer earning experience the hard way
BY SAW EGGlESTON

ON TAr
~'<r

CORRfSPOND£NT .. J,

v ~.: .-~

TheNorthvilleWusta09s will find I.

Unfortunately for the themselves up against former
.{...: ,.., :

Northville Mustangs boys soc- conferellte rival canton toOlOr-
cer team, they took their heavy row at S:30p.rn. in a l}amethatdose of experience with two
lumps and a tie last week. will likelytest the mils of the

The squad, coached by YOUIlQ soccer tealTL ' I:
Henry K.limes, fell to division "Weused to have epic battles
rival Salem, 2-0, September withCanIon: recalled coach !
15before tying Novi, H, last Henry K1imes. -They aren't in our l
Thursday and falling to Saline, division,but that ooeSll't mean it

I' i
2-o,last Saturday.

11le team's rerord may not ' is any less of a rivalry game:
be as good as some people TheSQuadis then slated 10 visit
expect illo be, but we're not stevenson Tuesday at 7 p.rn. I I
worried about our record,· said and then get a rematch against hi
K.limes of his squads 4-4-3 salem a week from today when ~~I
showing so far this )'ear. "We they visit the Rocks at 1 p.rn.

j f'still ha\'e goals \\'e can obtain.
We are still in the hunt for the
division. I'm seeing progress

~ Ifrom this team, and that's
what matters:

The Mustangs, which are
a \'ery )'Oung squad without
much varsity experience, fell
to a very tough Saline Hornets
squad, 2-0, after watching the I

freshman squad escape with a

iI: ,0-0 tie and the junior varsity
Mustangs earn a 1-0 victory
with a penalty kick.

MIlwas a rough outing for i! I
both crews; said KJimes when

I.~
asked about the officiating. MI

1,
"

thought both sides were get- ' ~,
ting bad calls. I had to call out TheNortllvilleMustangs' No.ll d
the officials, but it was a tough prepares to boot a ball out of the

I
1

day.~ defensive zone.
Northville ended up sidelin-

ing three oftheir top players ing play of No vis goalie.
in Doug Beason, Ryan Kaiser Another good sho\ving by
and Fatai Alashe due to yellow an opponent goalie led to
cards during the contest. Northville's 2-0 defeat at the

MWe'\-ebeen making some hands of Salem. The squad
bad decisions at times, and found them elves trailing 1-0 I I

that's something \\'e need to after the first half and couldn't
work on,~ said Klimes. "It's get several good chances past Ibaby steps, like I\'e been say- the Rocks'stopper.
ing all along, and at mid-sea- "They're a strong team,"
son Iam seeing improvement admitted KJimes. "Their goalie
and hard work." made three or four great sa\-es

Against cross-town rival against us:
Novi last \\-eek, the Mustangs Joey ZY"'Oil, ajunior mid·
earned a 1-1tie. 'The Wildcats fielder, had the best chance
struck first in the opening early in the contest, firing in a
half, taking a 1-0 lead that dead-on shot that was stopped
Northville wasn't llble to tie up by the Rocks' goalkeeper. \
until ~arly in the second half "!fwe ~'01]ld have got that }~on a corner kick by Nick Peper, one in it would ha\'e been 1-
ajunior. , o us and a totally different

The Mustangs had sev- game; said Klimes.
• • ~

eral good chances by
\

Da\'eHammon, Beason and Sam Egoleston is a free·lance writer
Alashe, but weren't able to and former staff sports writer for the

r~oros ey J~t-, ~EICERISurF rt-OIOCRAr~ER

capitalize due to the outstand- NorthviUeRecordand NoviNews. Mustangs'Ho.9 defends at Plymouth Higlllliayer.

Mustang linksters have Cougars' number
Northville beats South Lyon East twice in two days

Young team takes two losses and a tie

OaTAr
The Wustangsare slated to play host 10
Hovion Mondaya13 p.rn. before visiting
Sou1lllyon a13 p.rn.next Wednesday.ficulties in the short game during

the tourney. there is still some silver
lining.

·1am encouraged because we are
striking the ball more consistently,~
sbe said. ·Ifwe get our short game in
order, or at least improve, we will do
well in the upcoming conference and
regional toumaments,"

Those end-of-season tourna-
ments could find some )'Oung players
challenging for varsity spots if they
conlinue to playas \\-ell as they have
been. Zhao, a freshman, and Emily
Foland, a sophomore, are e.'(pected
10 fight for varsity spots by the end of
the year. Senior Chelsea Weber has
also been pla)'ing weil enough 10 earn

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORR£SPONll£NT

hit the ball better than their score
indicated; said O55Ola. "They \\'ere
let down by their short game. 1hope
this encourages them to \\'Ork a little
harder in, and outside of, our regular
practices:

Northville finished with a score of
357. Brighton was the overall win-
ner, though hardlydominaled, with
a 329. There were 23 teams in the
tournament, \\-hich was held at West
Shore Country Club.

Stephanie Sakorafis, Brianna
Roberts and Camilla Zhao all tied
as the leaders for Northville with 89.
Jackie Kj01hede shot a 90 to round on
the scoring.

Ossola said that despite the dif-

, the \'arsity nod.
""Theyhave bei:n a real plus for

tbis team,~ said 05sola. "I think they
could add a real spark for our learn
and add some competition as we
look for the five girls who will play at
regionals:

All three girls had strong show-
ings between the two dual matches
against South Lyon East. North\;lIe
won the two matches, 169-208 and
164-211.

Medalist in the first match, which
was September 16, was Sakorafis,
who shot a 40. Roberts came in with

It was a \\'eek of domination
and realization for the North\ille
Mustangs girls golf team.

The squad, coached by Mary Jane
O55Ola, earned t ....'Owins O\'er strug-
gling South L)'On East Cougars last
week before competing in the very
competith'e Grosse lie Tournament
and taking seventh.

In the toumament, Northville
found themseh-es getting some great
hits in their long-distance game, but
struggling in the short game.

MIthink they were all a little dis-
couraged because they realized they

i·We make our Chips and Salsa fresh everyday!
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE

Nothing Less Than Grand!e
0,1\9 \0 'RIIrd°fryOU1

G\fand~......~

IDa
Holt)'?
Can ahead with
your order & we11
have it ready
your table
waitingf
you!

a 41 while Amy Bernstein shot a 43
and Weber carded a 4-5.

In the second match, which was
played Sept. 17as a make-up game
from a rain delay two weeks ago,
Sakorafis had to share the medalist
title with Foland as each lurned in a
39, Zhao shot a 4-2for the Mustangs
\\hile Roberts recorded a 44-.

Ossola said difficulties in the short
game are highlighting the reason the
girls have been pushed so hard to
\\'Ork on them.

MIhate to harp on it, but if our
short game was beUer \\e would ha\'e
even lower scores; she said. "This is
where we are losing strokes. We will
continue to work on it.~

Sam EQQlestonis a free·rance wnter and
lormer staff sports linter for the NorthVille
Recordand NoviNel'ls

Keith J. Pierce, MD
~ Infernal Medicinerr~~. 38525 Eight Mile Roael

~z.~ Livonia, MI 48152.......,.,:........re~~/,~248.321 .6612
<;' call for Dlrect/ons!
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Mustang lineman Ashkar Patel goes up against a South Lyon East player.

FOOTBALL
FROM PAGE Bf

points in the first halfbefore
finding their feet and adding
21 more in the second.

~On~rall, I am proud of the
wa)' our team played," said
Ladach. ~We executed our
game plan. We controlled
the ball offensively and our
defense pla)-ed strong. It was a
great team effort."

The Mustangs started off
strong, stopping the South
L}'on East gridders follow·
ing the opening kickoff and
forcing a punt. Brett Smith, a
North ..ille multi-purpose play-
er, grabbed the ensuing punt
and raced 50 yards for the
score only to have it negated
by a penalty. Smith wouldn't
be denied though, taking the
ball in from four yards out
just eight plays later to put his
team up 6-0. The point-after
was blocked.

K~lhville tacked on ~hree
points off the foot of Jake
Robideau, ,\ho booted the
field goal in from 26 yards out
to put his team up 9-0 heading
into the half.

Northville struggled in

the opening minutes of the
second half, going three and
out following the kickoff and
then missing a 37-yard field
goal following an interception
by Mustang defensive back
Brandon Love.

MIwas disappointed ....ithour
offensi ...e execution to open the
second half," said Ladach. ~But
"e have to give some credit
to the South Lyon East play·
ers and coaches. They worked
hard:

The Mustangs added a little
hard work themseh'CS in the
third quarter, follo'\ing a sack
by Demn Pearson that led
to a South L)'on East punt.
North,iUe took the opportu-
nit)· and marched six pla)'S and
scored as junior quarterback .
Matt Wegz)'l\ took the ball in
from 15yards av,-ayfor a 16-0
lead. Robideau added the e"tra
point.

The Mustangs found their
footing in the fourth quar-
ter, adding two more scores
to their total on a fi,-e-yard
run from Smith·~foreJQhn
Alandt takes-thc ball in from
se\·en yards out for the 30-0
difference.

The Cougars put the final
tally on the board, putting
together a 16-pIay drhe that

went 84 yards for the score
by Matt Lindman. Lindman
scampered into the end zone
on a nine-yard run. The
Cougars com·erted four third
downs to keep their dri"e
going.

Northville was led on
offense by Smith, ....ho col-
lected 107 yards on the ground
on 23 carries and scored two
touchdowns. He also snagged
two catches for 15 )'3rds.
Wegzyn added 23 )'3rds rush-
ing and went 9-for-]6 in the
air for 84 )'3rds and an inter-
ception. His famrite target
was Dan Mills, who snagged
four catches for 54 }'3rds while
Brad Wagner added one catc]t
for 29 )'3rds.

Trei Walton snagged an
interception and recorded
two tackles on the defensh'e
side ofthe ball while Devon
Pearson added four tackles
and two sacks. Perry Dunlap
was leading tackler, bring-
ing down six, while Aland
added fi"e tackles and a sack.
Matt Celentino and Shawn
Williams added a sack each in
the contest.

Sam Eggleston is a free'lance wnter
and former staff sports writer for the
NorthVille Record and Novj Ne....s.

NORTHVILLE JY!FRESHMAN WRAPUP

JV football falls to Davison, 49·28
The North ..ille Mustang JV Football team

had their second long road trip of the season,
this time to F1int Davison. Unfortunately the
team came up short, falling to Da ..ison by the
score of 49-28.

"Davison was a well coached team and a
tough group of kids; said Head Coach Joe
Rohrhoff. "'They were able to control the line of

, scrimmage on both sides ofthe ball,"
The Mustang offense had a ...ery effecti ...e

passing game with Quarterback JeffGert1ey
completing 25 passes for 227 )'3rds and two
touchdowns. Andrew Wright was the recipient
ofll of those completions for 141yards and both
TD's. On the ground the Mustangs were able
to pound out 154 yards, with Dawson Laabs
reaching the end-zone twice.

The Defense plaj'ed a hard game, despite giv-
ing up 42 points. Kyle Keech led the Mustangs
with 10 tackles. followed by Billy Mitchell
and Max Grezlik with nine each. Grezlik and
Laab~ both intercepted a Davison pass, while
Tom Wagner and Tra ..is Compo both reco"ered
Davison fumbles.

Looking ahead, the Mustangs continue divi-
sion play with a game against Ste,'enson this
Thursday. A little home cooking should help
the JV Mustangs get back on track as they
reach the halfway point oftheir season.

- By Jim Houston

JV volleyball tops Stevenson
The Northville Mustangs junior·varsity vol-

le)-ball team showed the moxie they' ...e been
known to have when they earned a second place
trophy last week.

The squad earned a victory o"er their rh-aIs,
Ste,-enson, in the semi-final match before turn-
ing their attention to a ...ery tough Ladywood
squad. While the Mustangs put up a strong
fight, they ended up falling to their foes, ]5-13.

JV girls run in Spartain Invitational
The junior varsity cross country race at the

Spartan Invitational found the Northville
Mustangs being well represented. Leading the
\\'3y were freshmen Hallie 1}-burski, who was
19th out of793 runners with a time of22 min-
utes flat, and Claire Courtney, who was 43rd
in 22:13. The race was 1)i>urski's second ofthe
)-ear after an ankle injury kept her sidelined.

"1)i>urski and Courtney ha,-e a ton of talent
and ability that we ha ...e not )-et seen as they are
both new to competing for 3.1 miles," said coach
Nancy Smith. Not far behind was sophomore
Lisa Hamel, who finished the race in 22:30 for

46th place.
Junior Helen Mulcahy was next for the

Mustangs, earning a time of22:31 for 51st,
'while sophomore Erin Keiffer ran a 22:42 for
60th.

"The )"Outh on our team is our future and they
are just learning how to compete; said Smith.
"The future looks bright for the Mustangs as the
top IO girls on the team are all underclassmen."

Freshman football defense shuts down
South Lyon East, 25·6

Itwas a nen'ons ride to South L}"OnEast in
anticipation of playing a team that scored 42
points the week before.

The Mustangs won the toss and decided to
receive the ball. After the Cougars recovered a
fumbled kick return and scored in the opening
minutes, the Mustangs were stunned.

~Let's play hard & not get down early," said
Head Coach Jim Buettner. ·We· ...e fallen behind
all )'ear and ha ...e to play catch up, this week
we ,vant to come out strong." They didn't start
strong on the opening series but it was all
Mustangs after that.

The next possession the Mustangs charged
down the field and tied the score when Phillip
Ha}'CSexploded into the end zone. Before the
halfwas o...er, Jake Hanson and the offense
put together an impressive driw with acrurate
passing, great catching and sure running, scor-
ing again and leading 12-6 at the break,

The Mustangs came out on fire the second
half; the offense moved the ball well and scored
twice. Phillip Ha)'CSwas the offensh-e player of
the game scoring four running touchdowns in
the 25-6 victory.

Andrew Kwiecinski, playing linebacker for
the Mustangs, executed his role to a "T. helping
seal a victoC)' for the freshmen. OLB, Bradley
VanHulle played another strong game taking
a\\'3Y all the short passing routes and rendering
the occasional screen play to his side of the field
useless.

-As the defensive coordinator this was a great
game to ''''3tch," said Coach Rocco Pollifrone.
~Our objecti ...e all week was to disrupt the
Cougars' passing game and get some intercep-
tions. Our boys focused all week \\ith this goal
in mind ...All the hard work paid off with five
interceptions, one each from Adam Kwiecinski,
Phillip Hayes, Chris Markatos, Rini Jusufi and
Neil Sands.

It was a great victory for the kids and now
we start all o...er on Monday in preparation for
L\\-onia Ste'·enson.

- By Rocco Pol!lfrone
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Varsity grounded bV
Gators, 22·12

Parents ne\'er lost their
spirit for these bo)'S, as the
team got cheered e\'en as they
meandered off the pla}ing
field with the sting of Coach
Joc Pirone's words still echo-
ing, ·We need to play next time
to win. Come next week ready
to show that )'OUreally know
these plays, and that )'OUha\'e
the heart to accept nothing
less than a complete victory".

The coaches had high praise
for Jake Cheslik, who did more
than his share in trying to lead
the Stallions to vktory.

In all honesty, the Stallions
might ha\'c had the game by
the contributions of man)' oth-
ers before halftime. The score
then was only 8-6 in favor
ofthe Multi-Lake Gators.
In fact, the Stallions did a
splendid job of holding the
Gators completely under water
for the entire first quarter.
Admittedly. some of that help
came from the Gators them-
selves as they must have gin~n
up close to 80 yards just in
penalties this game.

Halfway into the third quar-
ter North\;l1e was even ahead,
12-8. Howewr, that lead
lasted all of about a minute
and a half of pla}ing time. At
four minutes left in the third
quarter the Gators got another
touchdown to take their lead
back for a score ofI6-12. It was
from that point on in the game
that things got even further
out of hand, with the Gators
scoring their final touchdown
with about three minutes left
in the game.

While Cheslik earned his
praise from the Stallions'
coaches this game, there
were a few other pla)"s - and
Stallion players - desen'ing .
ofspeeial mention. Conner
Walters can be credited with
both touchdown runs after
setting himself up to be \\ide
open for a couple offantastic
catches. Andrew Meacham
also caught another 20-yard
pass by Cheslik to get us a first
down in the third quarter. In
the second quarter, Zachary
Werksma returned a kickoff
\\ith a 30-yard run after ini-
tially dropping the ball.

Several tackles were made
single-handedly by Chris
Komorous and Matthew -
Pirone:Also, Christopher
Patsalis, Hemanth Panditi,
Conner Keady, Zachary

NORTHVILLE STALLIONS WRAPUP

JV Stallion is swarm a West Commerce Gator in Saturday's 7-0 loss.

Gators escape JV, 7-0Wetksma, Alex Doering, and
Conner Walters made some
really nice tackles. Though
the Stallions' extra point kicks
were unsuccessful, Andrew
Meacham offered some com-
pensation with strong punts.

Keenan Moss came on very
strong in breaking through the
line with the handoffs \\ hile
consistently and demand-
ingly mo\ing the ball forward
toward first downs. Stephen
Lowisz and Evan Piontek
teamed up to put quite a
·sting~ on the Gators' offense;
and with Lowiszat one time
seen putting serious pressure
on the Gators' quarterback.
laterally across the field
behind their line.

Matthew Pirone definitely
stopped the Gators from scor-
ing in the 1st quarter b)" inter-
cepting an intended long pass.
Hemanth Panditi blocked
the Gators' final extra point
kick attempt of the game. In
the third quarter, "fourback-
Nolan Schied also got an
appreciath'e cheer from his
teammates when he kept QB
Cheslik from getting tackled,
displa}ing some impressive
blocking.

The parents had cause to
be proua of our players_ Next.

- the Stallions \\;11 ""ark to win
Saturday against the Ravens.

- By David $chied

The JV Stallions gave the
Gators from Walled Lake
e\'erything they had Sunday
afternoon. Unfortunately, the
Gators outlasted the Stallions
to escape from Northville
Stadium with the victory.
From the opening kickoff the
Stallions came to play. Hard
hitting and tremendous team
tackling was the trademark of
the Stallion defense.

The offense had its first
opportunity as the Stallions
trampled the Gators heading
into their territory. Hunter
Doering connected with Jake
Justice on a 3rd and long play
to gain the first down which
also reeeh'ed a roughing pen-
alty adding 15 yards to the play
moving the ball forward to the
Walled l.ake 20-yard line. The
Stallions marched forward on
the shoulders of Jordan March
who helped move the Stallions
down to the Gator 11)1ud line
where the drive stalled.

Aggression and inten-
sity is what was observed by
the spectators in this see-
saw defensh'e struggle at
Northville Stadium Sunday.
Back and forth the defenses
dominated. The crowd • .,
knew one play cOuld decide
this game. Deep in Stallion'
Territory as the second quarter
wound down, the Gators were

OAlltl PETERS

on the move. With six seconds
left in the half and fourth-and-

, goal from the four-yard line it
was Drew Skedel making the
score saving tackle at the t\\'O-
yard line ending the first half
deadlocked scoreless.

The third quarter saw the
sun at its peak and as the
weather heated up, so did the
Stallions. Starting the stam-
pede down the field again,
Northville had the Gators
on their heels. Both Troy
Borawski and Jordan March
trampled over the Gators as
the Stallion tandem led the
team deep into Gator territory.
The stout Gator D came up
big as they stalled the Stallion
drh'e at the six-yard line.

After a few running plays
moving the Gators deep out
oftheir end, the Gators struck
quickly on a 62-yard slant for
a touchdown. They also com-
pleted the conversion to take a
7-0 lead.

After the quick score, the
defensive battle once again
ensued. The Stallion defense
penetrated the Gator line
repeatedly with key pla)'S for
losses from Mike Bcydoun,
James Lewis, Justin James
and Ale.xPutman. But for
c\eryplay ofloss, was one for
positive ,yardage to help the
Gators move the chains. With
the Gators on the move deep
in Stallions territory the stout

Stallion D came up big once
again. Jordan March sacked
the Gators QB. A play later
Borawski made a tremendous
open-field touchdown saving
tackle at the Northville II. And
with 7:26 left in the game Drew
Skedel, whose number was
called often Sunday, came up
with a big interception at the
Northville (our-yard line. The
Stallion offense took O\'er from
there only to faU a score short.

The Stallions head to
Rochester this Saturday hoping
to trample the Ravens at Ip.m.

• By Rob Hoffman

Freshman chomp Gators,
33-28

The freshman Stallions
improved their record to 1-1
with an impressive win over
the Lake Area Gators, 33-28.

The Stallions broke out of
the corral in the first quar-
ter with the "Orange Crush.~
These first-year players
teceh'ed the kick off and stam-
peded down the field. Mark
Bucciere and Ethan Czerniak
provided outstanding block-
ing while Alexander Karam
advanced the ball. With 6:29
remaining in the first quarter,
the Crush s series finished
with a first down pass from
quarterback Michael Williams
to Jackson Van Arnam on
the Gator 29-yard line. Tight
end Cole Wissman's block
sealed the corner, allowing
Shane Rankin to score on a
sweep. The Stallions would
drive across the goal line two
more times in this quarter.
The second score occurred on
a short yardage QB sneak by
Matthew Stinebiser, while the
third touchdown was scored
by Jonathon Michalak on
a re\'erse . With less than 3
minutes left in the first quar-
ter, the Statlions led 20-0.
League rules require the Top
8 Impact pla)'Crs to remain
on the sideline if a team has a
lead of18 points. The Gators
took advantage of the league
rule and returned the follow-
ing kickoff for a touchdown.
The first quarter ended with a
score ofStaUions 20, Gators 6.

With the 8 Impact play-
ers back on the field, Stallion
kickoffretumer Marcus Lee
bolted mote than 50 yards
to score, once again ill\'Oking
the 18 point rule. In the ne.'(t
series, the re\ised Stallion
defense fought hard and

forced the Gators to turn O\'er
on downs on the Stallion 20-
yard line. Exceptional tackles
were made by Evan Treibor,
Jack Harris, Nathan Page,
and Coleman Naylor through-
out the defensh'e series. The
offense struggled operating
(rom their 20, lost yards and
allowed a Gator safety. The
Gators also scored on the fol-
lowing free kick narrowing the
gap to Stallions 26, Gators 15.
With less than an 18 point lead
and 9:30 left in the second
quarter, the herd got back on
stride and thundered down the
field. Near the end of the first
half, quarter back Matthew
Stinebiser threw to Benjamin
Schmidt for a touchdown, and
Shane Rankin scored the extra
point. The first half ended
Stallions 33, Gators 22.

The Stallions kicked off to
the Gators to start the second
half. The Gators offense per-
formed well, breaking through
the line of scrimmage only to
be stopped by defensive play-
ers Barrott, Reither, Williams,
and Hoffman. With 10:43 in
the third quarter, the Gators
drove to their last touchdown,
making the score Stallions
33, Gators 28. The remainder
of the third found the Gators
and Stallions driving up and
down Gator territory. The
fourth quarter was domi-
nated by Stallion and Gator
defense. Interior defensh'C
linemen Jordan Grewe and
Jack Debrabander disrupted
the Gator backfield while
Jonathon Michalak. Shane
Rankin. 1YIer Tto}'er, and
Matthew Stinebiser tackled
the Gator ball carriers for
minimal yards. Near the two-
minute mark, the Gators had
a final nail-biting drive into
Stallion territory which, if
successful, vmuld have put the
Gators in the lead. Stallion
defense \\'ent all out, \\ith an
impassable line and aggressive
pass and rush defense. The
Stallion offense took over on
downs and advanced back into
Gator territory. With the game
clock running out, the Gators
used their final time outs, but
the Stallions retained posses-
sion and dropped to one knee
for the final play. The Stallion
Freshman seeured their first
season victory, 33-28.

Thein fight to dri\'e theh
record ab<we .500 Saturda}' at
the Rochester Adams Ra\·ens.

- By Tim Grewe

Varsity stays perfect
with 41-9 win over
Rochester

On Saturday, the colts
started fast with Robby
Parks scoring on a nine-yard
touchdov.'1l run after a Brian
Abrams fumble recovery gave
the Colts good field position,
zach Wilds once again split
the uprights \\;th help from
Nicky Stegme}'er and his
steady long snaps. After an
onside kick recovery that .....as
swarmed by the Colts, they
steadily marched down the
field \vith passes form Joey
Hewlett to Stegme)'er and
R)-an Gardner and tough runs
by Sean Conv.-ay that got many
first downs. Brian Abrams
then carried several Raven
tacklers into the end zone for
a three-yard touchdown run.
Wilds kick was good again for
a 16-0 first quarter lead.

The Colts refused to gh-e the
Ravens the ball back, as Joel
Booth reco\'Cred the ensuing
kickoffand Zach Wilds con-
\"Crled a fake punt with a per-
fectly thrown pass to Gardner
for a first down deep in
Ravens territory. Parks struck
again \\;th a 16-yard wildcat
play that got him just enough
~nning room to streak into
the end zone. Wilds showed
his poise once again by con-
\"erting the extra point with
a nice pass to Gardner and a
23-0 lead.

The Ra\"ens ewntually
scored on a circus catch that
deflected off of l\\'O Colts
defenders that \\'ere well
positioned, but just missed
the interception, and cut the
Northville lead to 23-7. Robby
Parks then returned another
kickoff, this time (or a 65-yard
touchdown that gave the Colts
a lead of 29-7. The Ra\'ens
dfO\'e the field and scored on
the last play ofthe halffor a
Colts 2,9-13 lead at the break.

Joe)' Hewlett opened the
second halfwith a 65 yard
kickoff return of his own that
stretched the Colts lead to 35-

NORTHVILLE COLTS WRAPUP

JV Colts Ty Kilar makes an interception Saturday against the Rochester Ravens.
D1l\E llllR

13. Parks finished the Colts
scoring with a 22-}'ard run up
the middle that made the final
score, Colts 41, Ra\"ens 19.

The Colts offense kept the
ball mo\;ng all afternoon \\;th
some backfield help pro\ided
by Mitch Sklar, Zach Zimbo,
Michael Vallespir, Nolan
Landis and Joel Booth that
kept the chains moving. The
defense receh-ed strong sup-
port with fumble reco\'eries
by Mark Kaminski and Jack
Johnson and a big tackle by
Shane Gregory that sa\-ed a
touchdown.

The Colts offcnsh'e roor-
dinator, Rich Hewlett, had
his offense looking almost as
sharp as his attire and will
look to keep the dapper Colts
on track when they play at the
Walled Lake Braves on Oct. :3
(ollowing'a b)'e.

- By ~ohn Zimbo

JV shuts out Ravens,
30-0

The JV Colts set the pace

last Saturday when the Colts'
Alec Coppock tackled.the
Ra\'en's ball carrier in their
own end lone, scoring 2
points. As soon as the Colts
had possession of the football
again, the scores kept rolling
in. A series of carries by Justin
Zimbo, David Dillon and Luke
Booth and then another by
Zimbo brought in the first
touchdown ofthe day. Cole
Gingell's on target kick made
an extra t\\'O points, and the
score was 10-0 Colts.

The Ra\'ens could not make
progress against the po\\"er-
ful Colts' defensh'e line, and
indeed, they could not hang
onto the football, fumbling the
ball, reco\'ered by the Colts'
Mikey Grimes. The Colts'
offense plowed on through
again, with a super tong carry
by Zimbo on one play followed
by a pass to a waiting Leo
Keres in the end zone for a
second touchdown. The Colts
chose to run in the extra point
this time, using a short pass
to Zachary Pf)'Stash, and the
score was now 17-0.

The Raven's tried to score
during their next possession,
but the Colts' defensh'e line,
including tackle Joey Nelson,
forced a turnO\'er on downs.
Another series of Colts' carries
by Pr)"Stash, Zimbo and Dillon
put a third touchdown on the
board. A quick carry by Oilton
secured the extra point, bring-
ing the score to 24-0.

The Colts continued to
dominate the game, with an
onsides kick reco\'ered by
Ian Rachelson. When they
Ra\'ens had possession, they
\\'ere quickly shut down and
lost ground \\;th tackles b)'
Rachelson, Mason Williams
and Joc McCormick in the
backfield.

Again the Colts took pos-
session, and ball carriers Nate
Hollo\\'aY, Cole Gingell, and
Mason Williams mo\-ed the
football deep into Ravens
territory, with a nice short
pass (rom Hollo",'ay to Austin
Ha)'ek in the end zone bring-
ing in a (ourth touchdown for
a 30-0 Colts score. Fabulous
tackles by Benjamin Cracraft,

Aaron Slusser, Joey Nelson
and Connor Wright squashed
the Raven's hope for an)" score.
The game ended ended \vith
the Colts almost scoring yet
again after an intercerption by

, 1)' KHar before the clock ran
out.

This week the Colts get to
rest with a b)'C.

- By Kristina Dunne

Freshmen suffer first
loss, 32-18 to Ravens

The Freshman Colts suf-
fered their first loss of the sea-
son to the Rochester Ravens
32-18.

The hard-hitting game was
close throughout, with the
Ravens scoring two touch-
downs in the fourth quarter to
seal the victory.

On the first possession of
the game, the Ra\'ens forced a
Colts fumble and took O\'er in
Colts territof)·. Isiah Johnson
scored on a long fourth down
play and the Ra\'ens led 7-0.
After strong defensive stops
from both sides, the Colt's
Ben Brady made the first big
defensive play of the game
by deflecting a key third
down pass intended for an
open Ra\'Cn receh-er. Elijah
Gash followed that play with
a huge sack enabling the
Colts to take o\'Cr on downs
at the Ra\'ens nine-yard line.
'1\\'0 pla}'S later Abe Khoury
scored on a quarterback
sneak behind solid blocking
(rom Jacob Bre\-ard, Patrick
Walker, Marcello Gonzalez,
E\'an Carson, Bradley Lewis
and Joseph Bennett. The .
extra point failed and the
quarter ended 7-6 in favor of
the visiting Ra\"ens.

After exchange ofpos-
sessions to open the second
quarter, the Colts offense
mounted a strong running
attack capped off with a three-
)-ard TD run by Elijah Gash.
The extra point was stopped
and the Colts led for the first
time 12-7. The Ra\'eos scored
to take back the lead 13-12.

On the ensuing kickoff, Colin
Gardner returned the kick
42 yards deep into Ravens
territory. The Colts mo\'ed
the ball inside the IO-yard
line on running pla)'S from
Gash, Gardner and Khoury.
Khoury then conneeted on
an Byard TD pass to Gardner
increasing the score to 18-13
Colts. On the next defensive
stand, Gardner intercepted a
Ra\'eos pass. The Colts next
dri\'e was stalled by a Ravens
interception. The Colts again
stopped the Ra\'ens late in
the half with se\'eral strong
tackles from Ben Brady,
Patrick Walker, Elijah Gash
and Joseph Bennett. The Colts
dro\-e to the I-yard line with
seconds left on the clock and
were unable to score as time
ran out. The half ended 18-13,
in fa\'Orofthe Colts.

Both teams pla)'ed excellent
defense in the third quarter.
Jagur Nafso, Spencer Gonda,
Daniel Mclaughlin, Blake
E\'ans and Drew Lemke made
key tackles and Ale.'( Seba con-
tributed a sack. The Ra\-ens
scored the only touchdown of
the quarter and took the lead
entering the fourth quarter,
19-18.

The Ra\'ens added t\\'O more
scores in the fourth and the
Colts \\'ere unable to respond.
The Colts suffered their first
defeat, 32-18. Ben Brady was
the defensh-e star ofthe game
recording 11 tackles and add-
ing 2 interceptions. Colin
Gardner had 9 tackles, an
interception and a sack to go
with his three offensh'e recep-
tions, one for a touchdown.
Abe Khoury ran for 46 yards
and two TDs and passed for
another SCOre.Elijah Gash
gained 82 yards on the ground
and made 5e\'en tackles on
defense. Marcello Gonzalez
added a fumble reco\'er)' for
the 2-1 Colts.

The Celts continue their sea-
son against the Walled Lake
Bra\'CS on Ott. 3 at Walled
Lake Western H.S.

- By JO$eptllatk
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Not only is it the 20th season for the Plymouth Whalers OHl franchise, the team is sportinQ new Reebox EDGE
jerseys, unveiled recently at Compuware Arena by players (from left) Josh Bemis, Leo Jenner, Tyler Sequin and Joe
Gaynor.

Whalers sport new uniforms
The Plymouth Whalers - in

association with the Ontario
Hocke)' League, Canadian
Hockey League and corporate
partner Reeook - um'eiled
their new jerseys recently at
Compu ....-are Arena.

The new Plymouthjer-
seys are on displa.r in the
Compuware Pro Shop and can
be purchased by fans.

Each of the CHI:s 60 teams
introduced new home and
away EDGE jersey designs for
the 2009-10 hockey season.

All 120 jerseys were modeled
and on display during three
simultaneous announcements
from each regional league
Wednesday, providing the

Ontario Hockey League and
Western Hockey League and
Quebec Major Junior Leagues
the opportunity to intro-
duce the new designs to their
respective markets.

In addition to the regional
announcements, CHL clubs
hosted a \-arietyoflocal e\'ents
including autograph sessions,
open practices, local press
conferences, and \-arious com-
munity endeavors at which
the)' unveiled their team's new
ReeOOkEDGE designs.

Byupgrading to the Reebok
EDGE Uniform System, the
CHLjoins both the National
Hockey League and American
Hockey League in the C\'Olu-

tion of the game. The NHLand
Reebok first launched the system
at the 2007 NHL All-Star Game.
before going league-wide for the
start of the 2007-08 season.

Reebok Hockey has been the
exclush'e jersey provider for
the CHL since the 2003-04
season. In addition to jerseys,
the CHL currently uses The
Hockey Company products
e:<cIusiwly in the following
categories: helmets, glon~s,
pants, bocke)' socks, perfor-
mance underwear, and all
under-protective equipment.

For infonnation on Whalers
ticket packages or to plan a
group C\'el1t,visit plymouthwhal-
ers.com or call (734-) 453-8400.

Shamrock kickers keep winning
BY SAN EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT

The Detroit Catholic Central
Shamrocks soccer team just
keeps finding \\-ays to win.

The squad, coached by Joe
Nora, earned two more wins
last week as they blasted
Dhine Child, 7-1, at home
before edging DeLaSalle, 2-1.

Against DeLaSalle, the
Shamrocks found lhem."Chl.!$in
a posilion the:)'are not used to,
trailing 1-0 at the dose of the first
halt: Nora noted that his squad
"didn't reall)"J>Ia)'that \\'Cli ~in the
first half, but found their game
plan for the second half.

R)-an Majsac notched the
game-tying goal off an assist
from Josh Gatt to knot the
game up at 1-1. As the game
continued in its intensity, Gatt

ON TAP
The Shamrocks will play host
to University of Detroit Jesuit
High School Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. before hosting Ann Arbor
Pioneer a week from today at
7:30p.m.

Catholic Central netters
dominate quad meet

8'1' SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESS'O~DENT

Four more teams challenged
and then fell to the power of
the Detroit Catholic Central
tennis team last week.

The squad, coached by Joe
Stafford, is currently ranked
first in the state of Michigan
for Dh;sion I schools and they
showed exactly why as they
Vo'Ontheir fourth tournament
and earned four more victories
last Saturday.

Catholic Central earned 18
points in the Catholic Central
Quad Meet while Forrest Hills
Central and Troy High School
earned 11points each forasec-
ond-place tie. Taking fourth
was Northville, which earned
eight points on the day.

Individualty, the Shamrocks
were able to beat North\iIle,
7-1; Troy, 6-2; and Forrest hills
Central,5-3.

Catholic Central earned four
flight \-;ctories in the tourna-
ment, snatching champion-
ships at first, third and fourth
singles as well as third doubles.

Joe Dube', Catholic Central's
premiere first singles player,
defeated Northville's MeMn
Joseph, 6-1,6-3, before top-
ping Troy's Brett Forman, 6-4,
6-2, and Forest Hills' Grant
Veltman, 6-1,6-0.

ON TAP
The Shamrocks are slated to
be back in action today when
thev visit Ann Arbor Pioneer for
a dual meet al4 p.m.The ten-
nis learn will then travel to the
Essexville Garber Tournament on
Saturday.

win over Northville, a 6-1,6-0
victory O\'er Troy and edged
out Forest Hills in three sets,
4-6,6-4 and 1-0.

·Our No. three doubles have
been hot and cold all year,
in terms of their play, and it
is nice to see them grind out
a three set victory against
Forrest Hills Central," said
Stafford. "FHCs team has
been the onl)· team to beat
them this year and I know they
really wanted this win."

Another standout perfor-
mance came from Catholic
Central's second singles player
Kevin Hodges, who ended up
2-1 on the day but managed
to defeat North\ille's Tim
Wasielewski, 6-2, 6-3.

-ntis was a big win for us;
said Stafford. "We look at
Northville's Tim Wasielewski
as on ofthe top players in the
state at No. two singles. Kevin
pla)-ed a really smart match
and did not give up many free
points. That's what we're realty
looking (or (rom our singles
lineup: To play smarl, solid
tennis and let the great points
take care ofthemselves."

Catholic Central is now 7-0-
1on the season.

"Joe's \;ctory O\'er Troy's
undefeated freshman Brett
Forman, is going to help him
when it comes time to deter-
mine the top seeds at the state
finals; said Stafford. "I will
not be surprised if Brett is a
top four seed at states. Joe
dida nicejobofmovinghim
around the court and not let-
ting him setup."

At third singles, Willy
Willson took down Northville's
Stephen Irvine, 6-0,6-1, Troy's
Da ..id Caldwell, 6-4, 6-1,
and defeated the player from
Forest Hills, 6-0, 6-0.

Eric Guindi, the Shamrocks'
fourth singles standout,
took down Northville's Nick
Calweit, 6-0, 6-1, Troy's Ray
Chen, 6-4, 6-1, and defeated
Forest Hills' pla)-er, 6-0, 6-0.

The results \'o-eremuch the
same for the third doubles duo
of Nick Petrucci and Robbie
Guindi, who earned a 6-2, 6-4

Sam El}gleston is a free-lance writer
and former stall sports writer for the
NorthviIle Record and Novi News.

CCharriers second in Holly Invitational
SY SAN EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT

The Detroit Catholic
Central Shamrocks, currently

The \ictory put the ranked first in Division I, may
Shamrocks at a 7-1-2 record not have earned a victory in
so far this season and a 3- the Holly Invitational last
0-1 standing in the Catholic Saturday, but they aren't com-
League's Central Di\;sion. plaining.

Against Dhine Child, the The squad, coached by Tony
Shamrocks couldn't seem to do Magni, took second place
anything wrong. with 86 points while Ann

The squad fdloy,~ the lead of Arbor Pioneer ran away \vith
MikeTdkacz, \\ho scored a hat the meet \vithjust 34 points.
trick with three go$ in the con- Taking third was Plymouth
test. Gatt, Majsac,joon~'~:: With 120 points while Lake
and Cole Borland each notched a Orion ,,-as fourth with 140
single goo] in the game. Gatt led and Milford was fifth with
his learn inassists,earningrhree 160. Rival Brother Rice was
on the night, \'oMeBrandon Ht'$, sixth "ith 196 points. In total,
Gerrett Biddenger, D)ian Hagan there were 20 teams at the
and Josh Gage each had one assist. e\"ent.

Alex Lang earned the victory While the Catholic Central
in the goal, stopping three shots. harriers are no doubt look-

ing at their times and try-
ing to figure out how they
could have sha\'ed off a few
seconds here or there, they

OM TAP
Thi! Shamrocks will be running
this wee~end when they host the
Catholic Central Invitational at
11:30 a.m. at Cass Benton Park.
The squad will then return to
action Monday when they visit
University of Delroit Jesuit High
School a14:30 p.m.

impro\'ement throughout the
team. Individually, Ricardo
Galindo led his squad with
a time of16:16 and finished
in sixth place, while Andrew
Garcia-Garrison took seventh
in 16:20. The squad's pack
time was impressive, with
Viktor Puskorius finishing in
14th with a 16:38 and Austin
Zebrowski taking 18th in
16:46.

Catholic Central's Sean
Carney \'o-as41st in the meet
with at ime of 17:37, while
Peter Cemak finished in 18:02
for 62nd and Steve 1U'fzC'wski
took 86th in a time of18:40.

The overall winner of the
race was Ann Arbor Pioneer's
Nathan Karr, who finished in
15:45 on a photo finish over
teammate Nick Kern. Pioneer
also took third with Adam
Kern in 15:50.

showcased why he is consid·
ereel one ofthe top players in •
the state ashe punched home
a free kick from 25 )-ards awar
to ,,;n the game, 2-1.

Nora noted his team's strong
defense helped earn the win
over ri\-al DeLaSalIe.

"Gina Pulice, Christian
Arthur and Brian Treanor were
stellar in the back for us and
Wes Harding made six saves for
the win in net and had a very
strong game; said Nora.

Sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
NorthVIlle Record and Novi News.

hayt~ a reason not to fret
about the second-place fin·
ish. In 1983, 1989 and 2001,
the ShamrOCks competed in
the Holly Invitational and
came up with a secondo, a
second· and a third-place fin-
ish, respectively. Those were
the years the Shamrocks went
on to win the state champion-
ship.

While a state champion-
ship is far from guaranteed
for the Shamrocks, they are
continuing to show signs
of strength, stamina and

Sam Eggleston is a free'lance writ-
er and former start sports writer for
the Northville Record and Novi News

Make healthy choices before obesity leads to stroke
MYwife has spent the last two

months caring for and help-
ing her sister through a major

health challenge. This proud, inde-
pendent, single mother finds herself
today in a tiny room in a nursing
home totally at the mercy of the staff
for her every need, staring at the
prospect of never walking again at
the ripe old age of 57. (In fact, today
is her birthday - Happy Birthday,
dear sister-in-law!) The irony of
this story is at lhe end of the day the
stroke she endured is only a partial
blow; the real killer enemy is obesity.
These last two months ha\'e give!' us
a small glimpse into not only the de\'-

FITNESS From the \-ery beginning her over-
350-pound weight and lack of any
physical mo\-ement increased her odds
of being in the 25 percent of high risk
stroke \ictims under age 65. Her right
knee (supposedly the good knee) is
nearly gone from years of owr use due
to her Vo-eightalong with her shoulder.
Prior to the stroke, her Vo'eightalone
posed barriers to mobility now com-
pounded to total disability by the right
knee, shoulder and the stroke.

In addition to the reality o(the
physical effects of obesity, we lived
it first-hand as nursing home after
nursing home declined her entry
due to her obesity, She needed a

astating world of stroke \ictirns but
the life of an obese person.

Stroke is the third leading cause of
death and the leading cause of seri-
ous long-term disability in the U.S. A
quarter of all strokes occur in people
under 65. The after-effects \'al')' across
the board from total paralysis to total
reeg\-ery. A recent study sites only
26 percent became nursing home
residents. While her sister is sho\ving
good signs of recovery on her totally
paralyzed left side of her body, added
in the equation is the obesit)' factor.

..

larger bed, special equipment, special
wheelchairs, etc. E\'ery can about her
Vo-astagged with the words "she is a
bari-patient; meaning a bariatric
patient requiring special consid-
erations for e\'erything due to her
weight. Watching her deal with the
reality of)'Cars of poor choices has
been sobering. I am certain if gi\'en
the chance she \\'Ould have made a
few different, small choices m-er the
last 20-30 )'ears. In fact, she has
already lost nearly 50 pounds, not an
easy task when there is no mobility.

The bottom line is e\'ery 40 sec-
onds someone in the U.S. has a stroke
and about e\-ery 20 seconds someone

has a heart attack and the list goes on
and on. Life will bring us challenges;
let's fight \vith aU we have not to add
to itwith obesity. Next time I face
a seemingly small choice -- walk or
take the escalator, park near the door
or further aVo-ay--1 will think of that
nursing home and the very hard chal-
lenges ofthis brave 57-)·ear-old.

This column was written by fitness expert
Chris Klebba Chris owns and operates Plane!
Fitness in Northvl1le and Walerford, and is
a reqular columnist and public speaker. For
fitness questions, e-mail planeHltness~sbc'
qlobal.nel and for more information call (248)
449·7634 or go!o www pranelfitness com.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTIMLLE
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY,NOVEMBER 3, 2009

To the Quahfied Electors of the Township of Northville. County of Wayne, notice is hereby given that
Monday. October 5, 2009 is the last day to register to "ole or change }'Our address for the General
Election to be held on Tuesday, November 3. 2009 for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
following offices

LOCAL SCHOOl. DISTRICT Local School District Board Member - NorthVIlle Public Schools
Local School Di5trict Board Members - Plymou~nton
(One four year and one partial tennl

WAYNE COUNTY PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL 0

OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL
The full text oCtbe pro~1s L!lavailable at the To'ill'l1.ShipClerk's office.

The To'ill"nshipClerk's office is located in the Thwnship of Northville Municipal Building, 44405
SIX!llLleRoad, North\;lIe, MichIgan 48168, and is open Monday through Friday from 8.00 am
To 430 p m. for registering to \'Ote. You mayaL<o register to ..·ate at any 8«retary o(State
Branch office or County Clerk's office during their normal bu~iness hours.

Electors may also register to \'Ote by mail by completing a Michigan Mail·ln Voter ~tration
Application ((orms are available at the local clerk's offioe or from the Se<ntary of'State's
WW'ill'michigan govf~) and forward the application to the Northville Township Clerk.

Plt'ase note that a person who registers to vote by mail is required to \'Ote in person unless
they have previously voted in Michigan (168 509t), are at least 60 }-ears o( age., dii3bled as
defined by [a.....or temporarily hving oversea.!.

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION - NOVEl\ffiER 3, 2009 ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors o( the City o( Northville, Wa)'ne and Oakland Counties, notice is hereby gi\'en
that Monday, October 5, 2009 is the last day to register to vote or change }'Our address for the Election to
be held on Tuesday, November 3, 2009. The election \11;11be conducted in all polling places in the City o(
NorthVIlle for U:.epurpose ofvating on:

CI1Y: Ma)'Or,City Counalmember
LOCAL SCHOOL: Northville Public Schools District Board Member

And (or the purpose of voting on the (oUov.;ng proposal (Precinct 1 - Wayne County votel'll only):
(Prop05ition 0)
Operating MiUage Renewal

To renew the millage authorized in 2000. shall Wayne County be authorized to continue to levy this
millage at the estiD13~ 2008 rollback rate of 0 9529 (about 95 oents per $1,000 oftaxab[e \'aluationl (or
ten more years (2010 through 2019), and proceeds used to continue existing County service.s, including
programs for anut, detention and prosecution of criminals, ju\"enile court and related services, public
health, rem.>ation, County parks, job training, senior citizen service.s, and PI"Ogr8m5 for m~ting medil-al
need$ of the poor. the dl$llbled, and the aged? This renewal is projected to generate $.43,495.573 in 2010.

The City Clerk's office is located in the City of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan, 48167, and is open Monday through Friday from 8.00 a m. until 4'30 pm. ror th~
purpose of registering to \·ote. You may also register to ,"Ote at any Seaetary of State branch office or
County Clerk's office during their nonnal bwiness hours.

Electon may alao register to vote by mail by COlIlpleting a Michigan Mail·In Voter Rtgistration
Application and forwarding the applicatioD to the City of Northville City Clen at the above address by
the dose of'registration deadline. Mail·in voter registration applica\iona are available at the City Clerk's
offioe, or by contacting the E[ections Clerk at 248-349-1300 Ext.1961, Or on the Clty's website at
www.cinorthville.mi.us. Please note that a penon who regUters to vote by mail is required to vote in
person unless they have previously \'Ote<!in person in the City of Northville, are at le3!t 60 )'ears of age
are overseas voters, or are handicapped. '

DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

UP I; 1

http://www.cinorthville.mi.us.
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Catholic Central football still undefeated
Shamrocks topple Birmingham Brother Rice for the first time in' since 2003

BY SAil EGGLESTON
CORRESPO'IDENT

Revenge is a dish best served
... well, with a 24-7 whipping.

The Detroit Catholic Central
Shamrocks has been on the
wrong end oftheir rivalry
against Birmingham Brother
Rice for the past five )-ears,
but turned the tide and earned
re\'enge with a victory over the
Warriors last Saturday.

"The players were really
geared up this week; said
Catholic Central head coach
Tom Mach. "The school was
just electric:

And so were the stands.
Between the Shamrock faith-
ful and those donning the
orange and black of Brother
Rice, nearly 5,000 people were
packed into the stadium to see
the showdown.

In the end, however, it didn:t
matter how pumped up the
stands "''ere, or how charged
the student body was. All that
mattered was the scoreboard,
and Catholic Central owned it.

·We pla)'ed real well,"
admitted Mach. "Our defense
did a great job, our offense
played well and even our kick-
ing was right on. It was a great
game all around,"

Itappeared to be a close
game early in the fourth quar-
ter after Brother Rice dro\'e
down the field and scored
to make it a 10-7 game. The
Shamrocks, who are ranked
No.2 in Division I teams by
the Associated Press, didn't
panic. They didn't shudder.
They simply picked up the
football and ....'ent to work.
On their next drive, Calholic
Central marched 80 yards and
put the ball into the end zone
on a three-rard play action
pass from senior quarterback
Sam Landry to tight end
George Darany to push them
back into a comfortable lead,
17-7,with just under six min-
utes left in the game.

''We just pla}'ed our game,"
said Mach. ~Brother Rice is
a ,:ery talented footbalileam
and we knew",-e had to keep
playing our style offootball.
That's what we did."

The Shamrocks proved that
they are not infallible, howev-
er, and allo ....-ed the first points
ofthe season to be scored
against them by the talented
Warriors. Brother Rice's lone
score came in the fourth quar-
ter when quarterback Frankie
Popp found Nick Dunn with a
14-yard touchdown pass. It's
not as though the Shamrocks
defense looked ....-e3k though,
forcing three straight three-
and-punt situations in the
Warriors' opening drh·es. Not
to mention the Shamrocks
held Brother Rice's top run-
ning back, Jim Pickens, to zero
yards on six carries following
two 100-yard-plus games from
the Warrior.

~No one wants to be scored
on," said Mach. ~Honestly,
we ne\-er talked about keep-
ing C\"er)'Onescoreless. It was
never a com-ersation ....-e had. I
think the team was aware that
was the case, but they were
also aware that it wasn't going
to stay that wa}·...

Catholic Central sealed the
\ictory by forcing a tumO\"er
on downs late in the fourth
quarter that led to their final
touchdown of the night, which
was scored on a Cour-yard
rumble from fullback Niko
Patazeti.

In a change of pace, Palazeti
did not lead the Shamrocks
in rushing, instead turning
the torch o\-er to Anthony
Capatina, who went 102 yards
on 14 carries. Palazeti added
68 yards in the game.

Catholic Centrals defense
held Brother Rice to 152 yards
of total offense and controlled
the ball for 34:10.

"They tried a few different
things and tried running the
ball a bit, but our defense did
a real good job ofshutting
them down," said Mach. ·Our
defensh-e eoordinator, Dan
Anderson, did a great job of
preparing the defense, show-
ing them a lot oftbings that
they "'"ere going to see. The
pla)-ers went out and executed
and overall did an excellent
job:

With a 4·0 record, the
Shamrocks arejust two wins
away from guaranteeing a
plaJoffberth. There are (h-e
games remaining in the sea-
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Northville's Nichael Kinville returns an inlerception for CCin the fourth quarter aqainst Brother Rice.

ON TAP
The going doesn·t get any
easier for the Catholic Central
Shamrocks. 4·0. They are slated
to take on Divine Child, 4'0,
·Saturday. Oivine Child comes
into this weelr alter a 4\-6 dtu'o'
bing of livonia tlarencevi11e
last week. The fa' cons have
outscored their opponents 148·
38 this season. while Detroit
Catholic Central has outscored
their foes 15H.
-We fry to keep it al/ in perspec'
tive.~ said Catholic Central coach
Tom Mach when as~ed about
Divine Child perhaps not being
as strong as Brolher Rice was.
~If a team is 4-0 and they are
scoring a lot of points. we know
we're going to have to pray them
at the same level as we playa
team like Brother RICe·TheShamrock defense, which aI/owed just 10yards rushing against Brother Rice, stiffens with senior Hiko Palazeti. 46: junior Brandon Tammaro, 51;and

senior Nike Still. 62.
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CC'sGeorqe Darany hauls in a TOpass in the second half 3qainst Brother Rice.
I

son, including undefeated
Divine Child this Saturday,
as well as Orchard Lake St.
Mary's, which is currently 2-2;
DeLaSalle, which iscurrently
3-1; and Unh'ersity o(Detroit

. Jesuit High School, which is
currently 2-2.

"Were in a league that is
\-ery tough and full of\'ery

talented teams,· said Mach.
"This is a team that seems to
improve e\'ery week, and that's
something ....-ere going to ha\'e
to do in order to continue win-
ning in this league."

sam EQQleston is a Iree'lall(e writer
and former slarr sports Miler for the CCjunior Andrew Nelson. 32, and senior Butch Herzoq, 42, converQeon a Brother Rice receiver to break up the pass
Northville Recordand Novi Hews. attempt.
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Final call for Fall 2009 Northville Adult
Basketball Leagues,

Fall offerings include Men's AA and Men's B
leagues on Sunday afternoons (5-9 p.m.), Men's
Open (A/B) on Thursdays (6:30-10:30 p.m.)
and Women's league on Thesdays (6:30-10:30
p.m.).

Currenlly Registered are:
AA: full
B: five openings

Thursda)': three openings
Women's: possibly one opening
Registration deadline is Friday, Sept. 25.

Please note that all league start dates \'oill be
pushed back one week. Sunday leagues to start
Oct. 4, Thursday league to start Oct. 1and
Women's Thesday league to start Oct. 6.

Registration has begun and is first come first
serve (paid is playing). There are eight spots
a\'ailable (or each league.Team registration will
be $310 plus $100 forfeit fee (returned with

no forfeits or other \iolations). Additional fees
include: $25 per team per game for referees
(paid at each game) and $18 per person for non-
resident fees (payable at third game with com-
pleted roster).

Information is also available on our website
at: htlp:JJwww.north\illeparksandrec.org/ .
LeaguesAndClinics/AdultBasketball.htm. For
more information, contact Monica Belanger at
mbelanger@ci.northville.mi.us or (248) 349-
0203x1404.

Bowl for hockey
Northville Hockey Boosters (boys and girls

teams) are hosting a Bowling Night on Oct. 16
at Novi Bowl. Tickets include bowling, shoes,
pizza, salad, soda and prizes. Ticket price is
$25. This fund raiser will help in paying for ice
time for the season as well as other expenses for
each team.

Tickets can be purchased at the North\'ilIe
High School Athletic Office.

~tlr localgolfgllifk

1MB(§)
My favorite courses in Michigan

Mackenzie design Vlith support from'
Pmy Max....ell recognized as one of
the finest courses in America. No. 10
is a great pax 4 that demands an
approach shot kepi below the hole. If
nOl, SO/50 chances ~ou may pull off
the green.

• Eagle E~e- N~ er course with
a 101of greal holes including an exact
replica of the 17th al the TPC at
Sawgra5S (Island Green). One of my
fa\ orites is no. I S which is a par 4
that has a raised green Vlith severe
slopes around with colleclion areas
for any wayward shots.

• FranlJin Hills -A great Doll3ld
Ross design. No.2 is a superb par 4
\\ith a se\ erely slanted green ... do
not be abo\e the hole on your
approach soot ifat all possible.

• The GailtS - One ofthr~
courses al Lakewood Shoiti Resort,
it is a \'ery challenging links hycut
with hidden fairway pot bunkers
throughout. Bring ) our "A" game

....hlle it \\11\ include some ob\ious
courses on e\ etybodfs list. it
probably is nol ) our list IIdoes
include both pril ale and public
faclhties.

By Da\id Graham and you'll have a greallime .
• The Heathers at BO)'De

Highlands - Robert Trent Jones
design, no. IS is a great risk reward
hole that requires an approach shot
0\ er the lake for any realistie ehance
al a birdie finish.

• Indian" ood Old - My home
course, it plays different each day
depending on the wind. No. 18 is a
great rmishing bole with a huge
green. Putting O\'er and around some
of the buried elephants can be a
challenge!

• Kingsle)' Club - Newer course
receiving excellent national
exposure. No.9 is a modest par 3
until you get to the green. Unless you
are below the cup you may ha\ e
some interesting challenges. If
chipping or pitching on from behind
the green, good luck!

• Meado\\brook - Great set of
green coinplexes throughout the
course. No.9 is a great shorter par 4

with a SC\'erely sloped green. Hands
ofa SUJgeon instead ofa blacksmith
"ill serve one well.

• Oakland Hills South -
Specl3Cular host course to countless
major championships as well as the
Ryder Cup. No. 17 is a really cool
par 3 uphill 10 ~ green surrounded by
deep bunkers and equally
challenging rough. A par on this hole
is a great achie\ emenl.

In my position as Executil e
DJrl:~tor of the Golf Association of
Michigan, it is probably a polnically
inrorrec1 position 10 c'i.press \\ hat
golf courses make m) perSOll3llist of
fa\orites for ob\iollS reasons. But
hke )'ou, I do have fa\orites around
the state of Michigan and I 3m
\\ll1ing 10 pco\ide my l\\ 0 cents on
the topic. This list is courses thai if
inlited,l \\ould make time in my
schedule to play in a heartbeat. I
must also state up fcont that r have
not come close to playing all oftbc
fantastic courses in this state We are
so (ortun3te to hal e so many great
opllons Also. Ibehe\ e there is a bil
of a halo effect on ones hkabllIty
a..o;"O:SSlncntbas<.'d on ho\\ \\ell one
pia) s and scores at a particular
course. I sus(X'Ct th31 influence ha.~
imp;lC1Cd my selections. $0 thiS
3S~<ment is \ ,;ry subjecth e. and

Da\t's Fa\tS in
alphabetical order:

• ATt2dia Bluffs - spectacular
links sf} Ie COllfSe along Lake
Michigan. As the \\ioo blows, so \\ill
one's score. No. 17 is an 3\\CSOme
par 3 \\hen pla)ed \\ith a breeze in
your face it can be p.1rticularly .
difficult 10 score.

• Beh edue - Tom Watson spent
his summers on this gem in
Charle\oi'i.. No 16 is a shorter par 4
\\ith the green ....edged into the side
of a hill. Great fun p.1rticularly iflbe
hole location IS on the righl side of
the green. B~are ofan o\:I'ly
aggressi\ e pUll

• Cl)stal Do"ns -AlIstair

The above is a sampling of the
great courses in Michigan. Ira friend
should extend an invite to play any
of the above, don't hesitate to accept
and keep me in mind if you need
someone 10 fill out ~'our group.

Dalid Graham is the Eucutil'e
Director of the Golf Association of
Michigan. Checkfor his Tee TIme
column flt'l)' Thursday through
September

I

~-------------------~Eagle Crest II I

Golf Club I I
September Special II' I

2 Players $69.00 I I
Valid Monclay.~~~~l1:3Oam II FALL SPECIAL I

sENiORS : I 18holes for $25, senior rate $20 I
2 Players for $49.00 II 9 holes for $18,senior rate $15 I

18 Holes wfcart r IWeekdays any lime, weekends after noon. Includes cart rental. Call ahead I
Va/id MOndat~~~~m-l1:3Oam r I for reservation information. Must present coupon, good for group of 1-4

734-487 -2441 II players. NOlvalld with any other offers. Good through October 2, 2009. I
'II I,1

l·~. Ex,t 183 YO's 'a"11 oJl~~ ......... ~; ..
'-~~.~~. ~~ .

....~t~
:f;-,,,:~r " , ~ r.. , ~
i' -;.3;~; Weekdays· $ 00

~~-l:~ :118 Holes WallOng 10
'-_,-,'S $16°O'~~~~~1iJ,..~~~ 18 Holes w/cart, aI players..:. Ii

~~~~~.~~~~!.~~~~~~~12°O
~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~25°O
~~~~~~i.~~~~~ ~14°O~~~~~~~l!!!!....,,.....4~

..
THE

BIG GAME
PLAN

i TH~,OCT22 ~
~ 7:30PM ~

I FRI,OCT30~1 '
i 8:00 PM I
:lC

TUE,N~V3 ~
7:30PM ~

WED, NOV25
8:00PM

Hudson Mills, Huron Meidows'lndian Springs, Kensington-
Lake Erie. Siony Creek ·Willow, Wokott"MiII

_rr

See ~~.
Your Pistons

Take on the
NBA's Best!

THAT'S dUST $7.&0 I GAME! .~-,
•

. .

FOR TICKETS, CAll 248-377-0100 OR VISIT PISTONS.COM

I

I............ J7772 727'2' 2222 22 ""'7 ?' Un 2' 2'as 3D ??DS'P'SSS?? sspe $ See

mailto:mbelanger@ci.northville.mi.us
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Kelly & Kelly law firm a·
Northville family affair

Tell us about your business,
Including types of services and/or
products you feature.

We are a boutique law fii-m
in downtown Northville
having operated since ]988.
Michele and Jobn Kelly are
husband and wife and are the
owners ofthe law firm. They
have four children - two bo)'S
and two girls. Their daughter,
Ryan M. Steele, joined the
law firm as an associate
attorney in fall 2008, after
graduating from University of
Detroit Mercy School of Law
in May 2008, and Passing the
Michigan Bar Examination in
No\ocmber 2008.

John, a la\V)ocrand a
certified public accountant,
concentrates his legal work
in estate planning, wills
and trusts, business legal
matters, real estate, prenuptial
contracts and tax law. He
is certified by the State Bar
of Michigan as an estate
planning and probate laW)ocr.
Michele concentrates in family
law, dhurce, chiIdcustody
matters, and criminal law. She
is certified by the State Bar of
Michigan in family law and
divorce. Ryan \\urks in her
mother's footsteps handling
family law, divorce, child
custody and criminal law.

How did you first decide to open
your business?

When we were young
lawyers, we living in
Northville and had four

Business Harne: Kelly & Kelly PC
Address: 422 £. Main Street Northville, MI 48167
Your NamemUe: John P. Kelly/owner
Your Hometown: Northville
Business Opened When: 1988
Number of Employees: five
Hours 01Operation: 9 a.m.to 5 pm. MondaY'friday
Your Business Specialty: legal services. especially family law. olVorce.
criminal defense law. estate planninq. real estate. prenuptial contracts.
tax law litigation of all types
Phone: (248) 348'0496
W~ site: www:kellykellylaw.com

DETAILS

She has support among law-
makers to scale back the tax
break, which is hailed by sup-
porters as a po\\ocrfullure for
moviemakers _. and jobs for
Michiganders.

State Sen. Nancy Cassis,
R-Novi, a leading critic of
the movie incentives, said
Granholm's proposal isn't
enough.

All the talk in Lansing ohin-
kering with the nation's most
generous filmmaking ta.x break
has Hollywood nervous.

"I don't like hearing about a
reduction; said producer David
Pennut, who said Michigan's
tax incentnoc was a reason he
brought two projects here last
}ur.
By Chris Christoff & Julie Hinds,
Detroil free Press

Oakland County offers
business workshops

Business owners and entre-
preneurs who need assistance
are invited to attend seminars
in September, offered by the
Oakland County Business
Center. Business Basics work-
shops are now offered in
the ewnings on alternating
months.

Write a Business Plan is a
workshop (or small business
owners who are dC"eloping a
plan to senoc as their road map
to success. The class is held
on Thursday, SepL 24, from
9 a.m.-noon at the Oakland
County Executh'e Office
Building Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road, west
of Telegraph, Waterford. For
location specifics and pre-reg-

separate legal expertise that
would complement each other.

WIly did you choose Northville?
We wanted to lhocand work

in the same community and
at the time, few laW)'eTS\\"ere
in Nortb\ille so it was an
opportunity for us to start our
business here.

What makes your business unique?
Certainly we are unique

because we are a husband
and wife legal team that
has \\urked together for 25
}ocars raising a family in the
community, sending our
children through the local
school system; and building a
successful law firm in the area
that our daughter is now a part
of and our son, Michael Kelly,
will soon join. Howe\ocr, as a
legal team we offer expertise
few laW)ocrs ha\oc and our

istration, visit: http://www.
oakgov.com/pedsfcalendar/
index.html or calI (248) 858-
0783. The fee is $40, which
includes all materials. No
refunds.

Future Workshops
(AM) Morning Class 9 a.m.

to 12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) E\'ening Class 6 p.m.

to 9/9:30 p.m.
October
1 - Team SBA Financing

Roundtable
8 - Pre-Business Research

Workshop (PM)
]5 - How to Start a Business

Workshop (PM)
20 - Legal & Financial

Basics {or Small Business
2] - Sth Annual Bid &

Brunch Matchmaking E\ocnt
22 - How to Write a

Business Plan Workshop (PM)
28 - Ustening to Your

Business
29 - How to Write a

Marketing Plan
November
4 - Women's Business

Certification (WBE)
Orientation

5 - Pre-Business Research
Worksbop (AM)

12 - How to Start a Business
Workshop (AM)

]2 - Small Business Loan
Workshop

19 - How to Write a Business
Plan Workshop (AM)

The Web site address (or
Oakland County Planning
& .Economic De\-eJopment
Services Workshops is http://

_www.oakgov.com/peds/calen-
dar/index.htm1.

}'oung school-age children.
Michele was working handling
criminal and family law cases
and alwt.ys in court with
early morning appearances
scheduled by the judges and
referees. John was working
for a law firm in downtown
Detroit and making the daily
commute. Our hours \\ocre
long and our da)''S full, but
with (our children at home
our schedule was more than
busy - it was chaotic. We had
tried all the altemath-es for
child care and it seemed that
each had its limitations. So
\\ocdecided that if\\'e could
spend less time commuting
we would ha\oc more family
time together possibly easing
the hectic pace. We both had
goals to run our own business
and to strike out on our own,
and it seemed to us that we
worked well together - we had

local lawyers Wichele (left) andJohn Kelly wd with daughter RyanW.Steele,

different backgrounds permit
us to share our expertise
within the law firm to better
sen'e our clients.

business owner to share with our
reilders?

When my daughter Ryan
was about 5}urs old Michele
took Ryan to Court with her
on a Take Your Daughter to
Work Day. The judge (I think
it was Judge MacDonald
in 35th District Court) was
great and let Ryan sit in his
chair behind the bench so
that she could see the view
the judge has from the bench.
When Ryan sat down and
looked around, she suddenly
exclaimed, ·Oh, mommy, how
are )UU going to clean this
whole room?"

affected your business?
Yes, \\ocwork harder

and longer and are more
competitive.

Howbas It changed since you
opened?

Yes, when \\'e started
practicing computers were just
arriving on the scene and we
used secretaries for dictation
and letter writing. Today,
we use Facebook, Twitter,
LinkedIn and Internet media
~d ad\ocrtising. Most of
our daily contact is via the
Internet.

Any adylce for business owners?
It is not easy to run }'Our

own business and at times }'OU
may ask}'Ourselfwhy }UU ever
decided to \\'Ork for )'Ourself,
but the on the long term no job
or career is more satisfying.

What's In store for the future of
your business?

We are enhancing our skills
and positioning our firm
for the future by expanding
our knowledge and our
experiences.

Do you haye a funny tidbit or story
about your experience ilSa small Howhas the recent economy

",

Beautiful winners
The following businesses

earned 2009 City of Northville
Beautification Awards:

Corri,'eau Law Firm
Northville City Hall
Angela Carson Photography
First Presbyterian Church
The Pizza Cutter
Yerkes House at Mill Race
R & D Development (Planet

Fitness)
Northville Lumber
Studio 324
Town Square
Eagles Club
Table 5
Elizabeth's Bridal
The Well
Thomas James Salon
Allen Terrace
Hillers Market
Lee Holland and Associates
TiramiSu
Hutton Square
Asher Citgo Gas Station
Northville Library
Margo's Beauty Salon
Northville Chamber of

Commerce

Film tax credits may be
on Iille

Movie producers are walch-
ing anxiously to see whether
Michigan's generous ta.'t sub-
sidy for filmmakers will face
big cuts as Lansing struggles
to patch a $2.S-billion budget
hole.

Gov, Jennifer Granhotm, one
of the most avid ad\'OCates for
the film subsidy, bas proposed
trimming it 12.5~·- from a
maximum of 4-~ to about 37'%
•• to help the state hold onto
more of its precious cash.

e n t a
Dr. Alma Nava Invites You to

invisalign® day
Invisalign@is the invisible way to straighten

teeth using a series of clear aligners.

• $500 OFFyour treatment ifyou sign up the day of event
• Free orthodontic records (a $250 value)

• Complhnentary teeth bleaching (a $300 value)
• IPod Raffle among the patients that come to the event

Rejresbnlents will he served.

35223 Grand River • Fannington Hills, MI 48335
Dr. Alma R, Nava isa General Praclilioller
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NORTHVILLE
SENIOR LIVING
OPENS
JANUARY 2010

BY ALISON BERGSIEKER
AOV(RTORl,IJ. COORDINATOR

There's alwa)-s something going
, on in downtown Northville.

Unique restaurants, clothing
and art shops, Mill Race Village
activities, a seasonal farmers
market, parades and more make
Main Street a happening location
for families and shoppers.

With access peaceful parks
and sidewalks of endless shops,
Northville is the perfect place
West Oakland County's new-
est senior Ii\ing community,
North\iIIe Senior Living.

~North\iIIe is looking (or more
people to li\'e downtown," said
co·owner Rodger Barton. ~Our
residents \\;11 be part of the real
world, not just a nursing home.
We are going to have the most
affordable housing in the area."

The 7,OOO-square-foot cen-
ter is located at 311 Main St.
on the second floor aOO\"eDr.
Phillip MaJer's office and adja-
cent to Northville PhJsical
Rehabilitation, which will be
offering free fitness memberships
to all Northville Senior Living
residents.

"The residents will have access
to free fitness membership with
us and \\ill be able to stroll
into town for coffee, the nearby
Marquis Theatre, otl:l~{<loctors
and more,' said Dennis Engerer.
Director of Rehab at North\ille
Physical Rehabilitation.

An intimate setting
with curb appeal .

Comfort, com'enience and
3 scenic view of downtown
Northville make Northville
Senior Living an altracth'e place
to live. The facility will host living

Dining Area

Submitted Pholo
Northville Senior living, located on the second floor of 311Main St., opens January 2010.

arrangements for 17 inleracth'e
seniors looking forward to meet-
ing new friends and building last-
ing relationships.

personal service," Barton said.
"Everything is included in one
price across the board."

Visiting nutritionists, physical
therapists, podiatrists, medical
doctors and nurses \\;11 visit the
facility on a regular schedule.

"We ha\'e a fun kitchen that can
cook anything from scrambled
eggs in the morning to a full
Thanksgiving dinner," Barton
said. "We can meet any special
diet needs. It comes down to find-
ing out what the residents want,
and we'll get it) as long as it's "
milritionally bafance<t:

Senior transportation will be
scheduied on a regular and semi-
regular basis, depending on the
needs of residents.

"We're already getting applica-
tions and a few new residents,"
Barton said. ·We look forward to
welcoming our seniors to down-
tovm Northville and offering a
family-friendly, scenic place to
live."

Floor plans include nine pri-
\-'atebedrooms with individual
bathrooms, and eight private bed-
rooms with shared bathrooms.

"The elderly congregate where
they can feel the most comfort-
able, and that is where the sun-
shine is," Barton said. "All ofthe
outside windov;s fall into the hall-
wa)'S, and most of the bedrooms
have windows. We\"e maximized
wall space to let natural light into
the rooms."

Personalized, .
affordable care

The smaller number ofresi-
dents at Northville Senior Lhing
aJlo\\'Sextremely personal one-
on-one care and assistance.

Onsite services include three
nutritionally balanced meals,
laundry, medication manage-
ment, shower services and house-
keeping - aU at a flat rate.

"There are no extra charges for

"Residents can feel at home
\\;th their personal belongings
in their private bedrooms while
sharing multiple~rm, family
living spaces including a dining
area, two sundeckS a*d a private
libral)· ...Barton said. "E\'el)'One
\\;11 know evel)'One in an intimate
setting. It's like a big family."

.~ ,,-1.'- " ""! \ .. "....." ~ l"

A BRAND NEW FACILITY IN HISTORIC
DOWNTO\VN NORTHVILLE

OPENING JANUARY 2010

Private Jiving areas in a furnished setting where residents can
feel at home with their own personal belongings in their private

bedrooms while sharing multiple wann family Jiving spaces
including dining area, two sundecks and a private library.

Now ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS

248-459-5615
LOCATED AT 3I I EAST MAIN STREET
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INCREASING OPPORTUNITIES ON THE JOB

I
!

WORKWISE You might be
dispirited about
improving your
prospects at Viork,
even as hopeful
signs of economic
recovery dot the
landscape. Don't
tet blinders keep
)'ou from
overlooking
existing and

growth and de,'elopment:
The support of company leaders opens the door to
relationships upward and potential "stretch
opportunities when you gh'e without
expectations," he ad~.

ACTIVE
Some opportunities are waiting for you to

create if you simply keep )'our eyes open and ,
thought processes working, These come through
new relationships on the job. Arcement urges you
to keep building them and developing trust. He
considers being a giver rather than taker the best
avenue to increased opportunities, particularly if
you·re gi\'ing to someone higher on the
organizational chart.

Opportunities come through meaningful
relationships, he points out, when "the person
trusts you as a reliable source of help or reliable
resource to help them do their job. In my
experience, if you give first, people will begin to
respect you and rely on you. You become a bit of
an important person to them."

Stephanie Partridge would concur. She's a
contractor at FEMA in Washington, D.C., through
Front Row Inc., in Arlington, Va. "J know when I
have meaningful relationships at work when the
people I work \\;th turn to me for answers and
solutions to problems, when they thank me for
the help I provide and when they stand behind

me in support of pitches Imake: she says. aOf
course, it's a two-way street. I3m very supportive
of them: When she writes letters commending
them to management, she sends a copy to the
person she's crediting, which creates more
goodwill in ber workplace.

However, if you have meaningful relationships
but opportunities seem external to your
workplace, you might need to learn new skills,
Arcement says, to break out of your OOL Your
motives inopportunity·seeking don't always ha\'e
to be selfless, according to Melissa Dawn Johnson,
CEO of Atlanta's Velvet Suite Marketing
Consulting Group Inc. "I'his is a great
opportunity to offer )'our time or advice on a
project to give value to a person in exchange fur
information, a referral or advocacy and access, ..
she says. '"The barter s)"Stem is not dead."

With new·found openness, you might create an
opportunity. Partridge, the contractor, recalls how
she found a need as people around her were
struggling with software ... could hear them
talking back and forth, asking questions (and
using an occasional expletive); she comments.
"J'd offer to help and they were always
appreciatiw:

She began to recogn.ze that she was investing
almost one-fourth of her day helping team
members who hadn't been trained or simply
lacked computer literacy. Morale was

by
MiidredL

CUlp

potential opportunities.
PASSIVE

Billy Arcement, consultant and speaker at The
Results Group in Prairieville. La., recommends
making the most of opportunities the company
already offers. including professional association
membership.

Be aware, too, of emerging opportunities, such
as those in the company of John Haynes, director
ofHR at Johnson Controls Inc., in Capitol
Heights, Md. He says that its "affinity networks
encourage specific groups, such as minorities and
diverse employees, to: . .
- "come together;
- "discuss common interests;

- "develop a mission, vision and goals for the
group; and
- aencourage and facilitate members' overall
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23 Openings
By0Ct8tlt

$14.25 base·appf.
LIar 0I1Mnce. condo oIppty

Flex. $dled.1IIUSl1lt la •• We ~
carl ToAyl2.... 2H405

APPOINTIIOO SETTtR
1deolJ1« olll)'OIle whoQn Igel
M 10 WOI1t. Won from home
PT, sclifdu1e pICk.·u~ for
Purple Hw1. ColI 9-5, M-F,

734-73-4572 Cf elUlI:
plIoaewOltialolhol.COCD
ARE YOU A118moUS?

It you ue U\lU 10 Iwn & canwen W1ll'lOut ~ we
ue Iooklno ror you Part tITle
or Mime. Your inl:W inler·
wlcw will be tonduc1ed by
phone. ColI.

Tol fru: 1-8Sa-«5-1846 •
or: 134478-5161

AlIEAREP
Telsdledule clemonstntors

lor III Slore promobons.
$100r'week..

1-aH-464-6176
AUTO PAINTERS HElPER

Fot Milord uu $/lOp. Some
IigIt body WOI1t. $400-$800
r:>U wm based 011 exp Vollid
drrYel'slicerise, dean record.
DnIg free. fOE 313-995-2519
8ARIllWlll, HORSE EXP REO
Must be oIvailolble for Soll
wor'l. Duties rICble: dearing
SlaIs, feeding horses. Iurn-
out. lawn IIlUIltn3nCe. dW!-
lIP. ete. Wor1lIn. 7ol1ll-Sprn.
Oependallily a IIlllSl

wtoriVMxomuu-
Call: (241) 6a5-3SlO

BlUDGEPORT OPfIIATOR
Part· Tane. lNonla.
Cd 734-425-3920

or FiX ReslJne. 73H2S-9S09

Her~ Wa~:ed-Office A!'\
Clerical ~

FRONT OESK,tIA
PIT. txpenenud lor busy
II1terNJ mediCIne prolclJce.
MnMn.
fiX resume 10· 734·973-4810

lIlSlIlWICE 8IlWl
ror fast polce<! 8nQtrton
CtIIroprat\lc oIflC!. Mast be
able to mullltaslr. and handle
c:ustomer seMee. Knowledge
of THOWS a MUST. PiI1l1lle
Milable Men.. Tues. and fn..
iuD lIlle ol!so Mibble FiX
resume \0 81Cf.225-4630 NO
PHO~E CALLS PlEASE.

MA Fall·Tlme
camlOlogy offICe. CafiflOlogy

& frort desk e.q). requll'ed
Plene fu R$lIlIlt 10:

(241)6&5-&039

SALES
lULFORO OmCE

'-11iriaJ
KtalfAa",~

Ifl...~a,dfota.·.tf.ho
"<m!idta.lun. honN.

<11k&!&. ~ IobrL
JOUlIlI~ k a prrf.d rd
for our <Kx-e nu., ....

... -ill ~&. fill 20 ..It.
p'>'itx.nI&f(V'>dt~

~forl!>o<.t
-110 quabfy.

e.-~our ...."r."".. lt<! 7.00> oq. ft.
!.>nI1l! _1lll 0<" 20 ~a:t

oIfx-t!. Call II.....,,)
\ i<kJ t'<"W 10 k"" lIlQ«.

,irlia@r...Jr.ta~ ....
or % 11-4&1-1 06:i

•

Billy Arcement delivers a presentatIon on leadership to
the ~ton Rauqe Society of Human Resource Manaqers.
Based In PraIrieville, La.. he consults and speaks
throul/h The Resulfs Group.

plummeting. Rather than sitting back passively,
MI stepped up, told my project m3flager what I
was doing and gave her a proposal complete with
course outline and resource material that Ihad
developed: she recalls. MIt was just a matter of
seeing a deficit in the current s}"Stem, taking
control ofthe situation and making a difference."

Some opportunities are there for the taking.
Others are quietly developing through good
relationships. You can de"elop a third type of
opportunity by taking charge and innovating.

(Dr. Mlldrrd L Culp rrelromes Jour questions at
cul~Qrkuiu.net. Copyright 2()()9 Passage Media.)

Cl:i)~me Services· A
Uce:sed .,

~~_~~~ ...I EXP CHJUl CARE PROVIDER
n loIoosa aru. CPR fIrSt aJd

cert.fled, mealS prCMded
Ntol!:>om& up ftNpart IJme

can (134) 466-9712

I1IIIB

Childmt Smim· A
LiceroSe~ . .,

81G DISCOUNT
fOR TEACHERS

Home based Uont~n
D.JyWe 18 fl'IOf1i1ls ~nd Older

f'leol$e ta2 24&-34~a798.
47326 8ut1er 141e. NO'<\.

--u--------HOME & SERVICE

•
•
•
•

!riek. S!:ek & Ce~er(

Call 10 pl3ce ,cur ad al
'1 SOO 579 SElll735Sj

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
fill.rIl'It 10work I1lnsurmee
~ in Ann Arbor area.
Ex;l. preferred but not esst1l"
bal. 9olm-Spll Ll-F. pl'f neoo-
1Iolble. CollI 734-434-5700

DRMJlS NEEDEnI
TRAJNCll TRUex DRMHG

SCHOOL
Day, Eve. & Wetkend t\as$ts.
rmmecflate job Illolcement
COlIeMO (517) 887·1600

FREE TAX SCifOOl
Urn $$$ alltr Class.. flwble

sdledtJles Courses $Urt sa t.
CollI 734·721-6600. smal fee

liberty '4x SeMct @
WttneM'estlolnd

MACIfllIf DPfIIATORS
needed for 2nd stwn 1« t1jec •
lion rnoldirlo operitlOIl.. T.w.o
olPPtitabons. LIon.. • Fri. ttwn.
801m and 4pm. company 1«Jf
tll351 RItk!tI Rd. Bng/lton.

P\.UllaEJI JOUlUIFnlDI
Comrnemal expenence. 900d
pay and benefils fiX resume

10:243-437~708

PRESCHOOL ASSISTANT
For Mon-Fri. Hollf Day

Resume. ife $lory. txpenence.
3 returnee letters reqwed

lilIdlfel@plloa.cOlll

SEWBl fOR POOL covms
Part· T.me. Pnor sewinQ
expenence. ~fVII Hudson.

{24S)~766

NURSEMANAGER
IliA s Cllerry HIlI Ass0c-
iates II lnterr.aJ Medicine IS
~ a full-lIlle hiohl'1'
skJPed olIld upenenctd
Narse LIolnager Colnd,-
dolles .,0 possess strOllO
interpersonal sliIs. excel·
lent dinical skJlIs. and be
pr~goaJ onented Thls
pos::,oa riI prOVIde pro-
fess>onal tlirIicaIleadmhip
and MrS'll hi, supe~
Ifle eJOSlJng I1UrSIlg staff.
be $tlf QlI'eeled and able 10
wort W1llI leam members
10 reach common obJet·
lives. Prt'l101lS interllil
med'ICItle, cIinlcaI manage-
ment and computer experi·
ence IS reqwed. and mU$l
be ticensed 10 practlce D1
Ille ~te of ~ We
oller a co.-npWtNt salary
Wl!lI an exuJIenl benelils
packige, lll(;lud Illg polld
time off. medICal. ~fe. dlS'
oItclrty ansUfVlce. 401 (\)
and 1U1llOn ~SSISUnce
aJono W'Ol'I'ona! dtnW.

lrlteresttd cancll&les
ShOuld e-llIalI resume 10

~UINo' Resources ~
employmentO
IJlscares.com

Far (866)212-1461
or ~ onIille at

nw.lllae<lres.com

Help Waroled·Der,lal CD
FREE TAX SCifOOl

Urn $$$ aller Class.. fle.OOIe
schedtAes. Courses start s-28
CaD 734·721-6600. sm.ll fee

lJl>erIy Tu SeMct @
~estlolnd

GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE
UCBlSEIN

1 WEfX FOR $79
Ilm1ed'I3le job

placement avaiatll!.
Call Mary Nicole

. REAl ESTATE ONE
. 110-2%7"-50052.a..m-3800

DENTAL ASSISTMT for gener.
aI dentISt's office ~ l.MrlgSlon
Countt ~ compen-
sallOl1 and benefils offered.
Expenence in denW ~
olIId computers req folJ(
rtslJme to (517)947-6002.

DEXTAL ASSISTANT
Part !Jme or M llme pw-
lIOns are oIYallolble III
Nort/Mloa Office. Must be self
motmled and hlghly respoo-
$lbIe. bpefoence IS prtlmed.
_ Plwt,WlIl r~lCl- _'•.

detCfSt(y_~ com
OEXTAlImiIDClST

FOI' Milford GIllet. (lioii. &
llIm.).24HIH1042

DOOAlINSUIWtCE
COOROlKATOR: DenTeth Clq).
Must I:now InSllnIlCe bLalng
F~ prote5SlONf ol!mOS.
pIlere. can: 734-46C-3430

Part· n.. Deabl As$lslalt
needed ror busy ~0'Ii denW

practICe. Iiol:rty wage al
S90'lll. No expenence
neussary • MlIlrm

Please call 241-6fj9-3GOO,

CtrllIJfG EDGETECHNOLOGY
8uslness 0W0fIllI'lllY or cost

$3Wlg SOfu\lons
Ryan (248) 318-0345

NEW HUDSON DAY CARE
Flexible Sthtdulln9 Brealdast

& Snacks prCMded $QIllr.
ssa. d;ry 248-437-7334

lOOIQHG FOR 10 Elerielie
rtlIlllt-lMI rnarktlers 10 /OlI1
a WYItlIllg leam. InvtSlmenI

$350. CollI lee. 2~7456UVE IN. Free roolll " Holnl
+ ~lIIe ~ ill tl~e 101'
helPlr.o W\lll elderty Ia~ Id!oll
for lema'e can 910-599-4541

~
~
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MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

labOl1!.ory ..~ FutlllOQlOn
HoIs is eurtlIIlll't Ioekio9 for
UTMTS .. ~'~ l:d
SUte-<JI'Ihe-Art 1.a!loral0lY
has lhe b:est lecMoIogy.
~l PolY. 900d bent-
fts. olIld a great ~
erMfOmle1lt loIusI 11M
good eornPtJter skills.
strong Hematologyl
CtIemIStry b.ickgroood & lle
1&f reQlSlefed or efIoibIe-

Emall resames to
brIobs@

risltlagpt,slcla 1IS.C4m

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT "
RECEPT10IlJST NEEDED

Ex;J. 28 liOlII's, 4 dolysIweek.
fax resume: 734-464·9197

MEDICAL AS$ISTOO
Ex;J·cl. with recepbonist sl:ils.
l.rronsa oItite. &noli resume.

~CO!lI
or tal: 248-933-5326

Medical Office StaH
MedICI! off.ce in need rJ
Sllpport. Uust 11M 01mn-
nun d 2 yws cA ex;>eri-
ence worUlg n 01 medical
otr.ce erlYironmet:t III acld ..
lJOn. ~Ies II'QS\ be
de!oli onented &. 11M daU
eN'! experience '-lust 11M
excellert Mlomef seMCt
~ and strOl19 corntTlUfIl-
atJon skills.

Email re$llme 10:
brIol1s@

risitlagphysfclallS.C4m
01 fax to: 2~79-Q791

REGISTERED NURSE
upenenced OR ClI'cull!JIIg
RH fol 01fast paced lost; cen-
ter located in Novl. ~
must be passioNle oIbo<11
Il3t>erIt tare. a learn player. an
exteIIenl comm~or,lagll-
Iy respotlSlble oInd moli'o11ed IL. "":"'__ ..J
Please send resume to

tllN1lU@qlll'l4G COli

Call to place your ad at
1-800·S7!l-SEll(7355)

Hel~ Wanted-Office ~
Clerical ~

CLERICAL
Parl-tilll,

Life
Happened?
YouNeed A
. CJ:ange?

Call me.
I'm hiring!

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
A...... ~

OFFlCEtClERlCAL
Fa.'llihar 'II'1\h UteW.'ord

salary neQOllable
FiX resume \0 810-m«l54

WAIT STAff. COOKS. FT.
PIm & Gril EXIl

MI at StartJOg Gale
135 N Center St. Northville

OSSfRnR & F..£'CF.\TRIC HmfETOWN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKl.IES

OC~12

Got Property?
+~ ~

10

1-800-579-7355

HfiMETOWNlife.com
Driveny Re~lir 0

'te6l,r\lil •., eM Detks,
Ooll~ bolrns Sldlng. root·
fl9. oldddlOnS. 11.231-3m

G J. Xe '" c.t. lAc 1\oof1llQ.
MdflJons. s..r1llQ. Glitters,
Deets \.JCI\n$. 24~

AlCDRlWALL
Boo or SmolI1 3O)TS. lcJIns
Free ESlJINles 517-4(\4·7209
All DrywaD RtP.Jlt, 1Ianging.
remodtlinO. frislling. 3O)'TS.
SInaI jobs c:t! Slo-S83-«!11

GREAT tm$ nmRlORS
Ouollily (f(ywaI conIraclor.
Reslcomm. 811>923-ms

Ccrm:! 0
III ClEAlflIlG

ReI'Coll, ~ & Comm.
Speclollimg III ~ & bolth
sleriltnllOl1 'rill iItle \0 no
chetl1lCollS Free Eslfllolles-

Betty 0 248-994<1535

GOT IlUO? NfVIIgrMl I ~~~~~ii
lIlSlaIled ESWe SeI'VlCes. lnc. II

lJc/lns 811>227·2727

aRlCll.tOlICRm
PalJOSlWilks. rlfW. rt9ol.lCed &sear.no; retoltlrng wlJlS.lic1ns
Cant & Co .• 811>599-4338

MAlCOUl DEDES
COIOO COIlTRACTOR
AI l'rfl!S 01 ftolt wtd.

foundolllonS. block fl'OIt &
thomney repalt 30 yrs. ~

In Ueol. licJ1ns
734·3239533. 248-431·9997

·.~adleg
, SIfICIc SJ'1ttt1
, Iacllloo wort
'Ort!n",.~
• Top, Sol, StM Gmol

·$I1a'II1·
12"1340-0110
NORTHVILl.E

Dr)"It'jJl (%>
~m~ul!r Slles & ~
Service ,.,

flmSmite ~

EI!clrieat ~

c:r..d; s fiolIl(IylNn Sef\o1Ct
~. DetU. Sheds.

£Iec1rgl, PlumbIng, Tilt &
Remocls. P.mo. DrywaI
lie. & Ins 2~1130

YARD WORK, leaf Rtmoval.
Home LIollllenance

ProftS$lOl1oll Guller CIeolntlQ
1m) $O&-t7U

Ha~lm~ tlean Up G)
All· AWAY· HAWIlG ..... "
wm. Tre'~110'111
11.m-ta«, 110-591-1302
TAkE IT AWAY KAUtlllG
ConslrudJOfl deblls. home
d=rds. du-'lOIA, olWb'lCeS.
elc Nso IVai ycIlI klolcl drOll
on lt1llers 244-348-3822

ClWING CllIIPAIO'
Home and otloce. Ispeaa!1le
n detoliled deolnlng ReI Ml

cal Solndy: 248·573-7243

HOUSECLWlIlG BY
CllLUGE STUOOO,

Grut rates. Pleolse QI Km.
(24Slm·~

HOUSECltAIl1NG • EXIl &
Reiable. ~ Ref. Rusonable

Rolles' 2"8--437·1513

HOUSEXEEPINC. 29 JTS. I!J,
Ut. ref. Has L\olI. ,\ Thurs.
oPeniIlOS SlW10 OCt I. eal
Debble,t (241)24S-0137.

USA'S HOCJSC:WHlNC '
~~

Reltrences lor boll\. Free Est.
811}714·3843. SI~4-4J76

SUWCllrs SPAllnE PlUS
HousecIeolnoog &. OrOolnozr,g

SeNlce • 24S~H>7sa

Decks Pities! ~
ktc:~1 'WI

A & N EIfGDIEElUItC
AI eIedrieII wort.

ResJComm. InMt Ser.ict
UWadesI repus. Lic. & Ins.
frN est lJCN 73H57·3080
AIlOtAW. Btdrkll Stnkts
Res.tom. New & serrice llOI\

licJW. 511·202·9117

IIIrftrtolI FJoars IIsbllallOll
Sand & Mnslwlg. 95-' Oust
Free. 11 year o;l C&l Greg I --::~:--:=---::=----':::'",24So802.2576124H66-nOS r I

IWlIIAlA 1WI0w000 I -------
lnsb1lbon. Sol/ldflg &.

nfRShl1ll mE estfNtes
C&l DI'M, STI>599-3Hl

AffORDABlE em. Oteb
fA. Est. 01 AJlIllltanIHIlt

UcJlns. 2O)'WS txp.
734,261·)514. 241-«2·2744

110111 f'OIl'11l iff ,ro nI C31110- place'J~ur ad oil
1-S00-579-SEll(73SS1

KAUt.ING, Ital de,.. " tree
w .~. shrlb Irinming,
bed 11lol1ll1. 51NGH123

.. It-- •.• , •••••.••.••.••••••...••••... e,. , ..•..••.....•.•........

Allin One ~
WeWbeat any written estimate

Handyman Service
PaintIlg , Raster • WaI PapeMg W RemrMI

• RoorJ'lg , SicIng , Q.cl«s·AI Masorry & Cemenl Work
Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Ree Rooms

All Plumbing & ElectricaJ
We assemble Sheds, furniture kits, etc..

. '.,. it 10", ,

~MemberofBB8
All credit carris ~ted
248-471-2600 *

.'
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Crossword Puzzle Along Came
Joans

A~OSS &0 "'S Mot',~l 107 ttgNI)Ylg
1 $pal 61 - fimIa tq;y
S Slom3c:h 62 Je<i 110 "Krazy -'

remedy Itl$lt1.lCiOl' 111 ()(~
11 T...,alla rwo 63 0- VOln Peret
14 Bob Marley plair 112 NurseI)'

was one 65 CtleIbourg 00C5e-
11 lJItrary chapeau makers

20
~ 66 Atte<lllke a U5 Glsllhe
~" slallon er'9rte

21 Turner or 69 "Yucl<r 116 GIiu
Pappas 70 Barga.n 111 - pol1ot

22 Remo-te a 72 Raven 119 Germs
corsage maven? 122 Certul»Joan 73 Joan Colltns m.1ttlIe
~ film senes 126 Joan

2S Joan Rowrs 75 Joan SuII'>et1an<1s
ine Osborne hli bintlplace

27 Hero's horse 78 w. address U9 Joan van
21 SrasiIa al H4 the M rolcl

arcMect Haagen- 133 NOMe dome
Oscar Dau l'1ome?

30 Neigtlbor 01 82Fr.lady 134 HabIluafy.
Mont &3 $heMeIS, In to Herroek

S1 lrtlle $pOl In YMler 135 CIementl
fie sea 16 Enjoy !tie ~

35 Psychoc weelI:end 1ICInS
Geier sa Behave ik.e 136 CUuaJ grp,

36 Tnangle a bunny 137 "Superman'
I)'pe 90 Gross subj star

39 CIA 92 ~ 138 Carrere or
42 Co<ldl 94 Israel aI" Mo'lIT)'

Parseghian rone 139 Reduce Il'I
43 BIabby blrd 95 Joan DdiOll rank
45lend."1 book 140 DIspo$lllOO
46 R/Wle wMe 99 Declare
47 Dana and 102 PrO'r'Clt DOWN

Seixas 103 European 1 Cal ca:ls?
49 Pre<;amo capoIa5 2 Heaps

bnan - 104 82 Acto», 3 FaIIler
51 Ho Chl Mri1 farther 4 ~e-

C<ly. once SOUlh hend
55 Joan ~ll's 105 De Lesseps' 5lOdghJ

group carw 6 VoolI.'1 part

7 SouIlIe
lIlgledien I

I Fnlbaso
man?

9~~
~

10 DIeter's
snack

l1Casroo
CIbes

12 Endor5e$
IS Ntfo', Mor
14 "Golden

G.-r Mc-
Clanahan

15 Fann
arwnaI?

16 Where 10
hear
wzuela

17 Dlac:ntocaI
~

11 "Puppy
love'

24='1$'
b..eg

26 Shawls and
such

29 He gels
dooM! to
work

32 Etna ooze
33 Hockey't.

~ros
34 VuIga'
37 MeadOw
38 Ovid't. fate
39 "The~.

etealof
Groer'Jng

40 Pillnl
pogmer.t

41 '-lgno- 87 "He's malt·
rance is i'lg - •• .-
biss , . .. 89 SCheme« ParI 01MA 91 Chores

48 "TM$l and 93 GodunoY,
-' ('62 M) eg

50 (Nt of the 96 ~anl
way 97 Cabbage

52 Tral mix C>OnCOClIOn
53 IMler SIb 98 8<1
54 Hoopr.ter 100 FlJrlOW

~ 10\ o-va HeISe
56 Nai l)pe 106 RaOeaI
57 I(s down in IOS Socked a

!he mouth sIUllOeoeksa Ne<'VQU S 109 P1IoC
59 Conlenled 111 lrtlle /lou$e# onlhe
64~ prilllle'?

Jana,ce~ 112 II maker.
65 Most WJmen

morose bIlJsh
67 Rock pro- 113 P..~ay

ducer Bnan 114 Bookslore
68 sa., sermg ~
71 YMers' grp 117 Gilrie -
74 HM a bat 11111gtO'NS on

al.-.emaJI you
75 Sur. t.tar1er? 120 "taler\"
76 Peachy- 121 Grad

keen 123~n Push a YaMe!1i
producl 124 'So - You"

78locaitt rn t.ong)
79 ltlCfe 125 "HeavenS 10
80 Nolweg<an Betsyl'

name 127 "Mazel-l"
a2 Merry 128 "Sheila'

monlh ~r
84 Make one's 130 Andenl

hair $land Tokyo
on end'? 131 Ensnareas 'Hed~ 132 NabOnahty
,'M'IOr su1Iix

15 16 17 IS

126

133

137
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Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

CLASSIFIED -
YOUR TICKET TO
Buy • Sell • Find

HWEEKLIES
OMETOvVN

1-800-579-SELL (7355)

ammmmImI-

~l!tmenW ~
Unfumislled WI

Apartl:lenls/ ~
Unf~rr.ished 'WI

Mllf<lRD·
1 bdrm C\ ..~lom apt on Milll Sl
A.~Ched pa~' S95(),rno
24H84·1373, 24~789

WruORO· SAIlIWUMO
1 &2 IdnI "'Is
1241161$-1524

IRIGKTON, HIC4ea 1I&t\ol.
2 br, • yr lease No pets
$61 ~mo 81ll-229-6989

HOWELL
QUAil CREEK APTS.
2 br, S50Slmo. incl.
carport Quiet country
selting. close to down-
town. Balcony, central
air, 511 548-3733• FAAMINGTOIIIUl.lS

FREEDOM YII.lAGEAPTS.
OJea Hocu Selll n. ,.1

32116 fru4011 R'.
t bdnn Mo\-e nSpecIal rOl'

Qu.llffoed JppbcaMs UunIlry
n uni. WlIler lI'lCI No Pels I ~=~==~~~

(SIt) 2SHS1l I

online at hometownllfe.com

02 PROfESSIONAl PAlKJUIG
Irtltxt. InsJrel Ext. Fal rales
~exp 5~?-44~3361

ED'S PAlK1lllG SINCE 1t7I
Grut Rooms. TII CeaJil9s.

COndos. W1Ipaper Remt:inI.
134·981-4201. 734·m-8730

JARVIS PAlNTIIfG CO,
InLro:t. 30 yrs. exp low
prU$. Fully ins. Free est

Sl1-54HI60. S17~-432S

AU. RDOFIIIG " Ucease' °
Flte UliIutes. ReUON'1e

prim. (511)546-t2tl
APEX ROOFIIIG

0uaiIy wort completed WIlIl
pn6e. Famit owned lie. Ins.

f« honest1 & ntt9rt[:
241-476-6984. 24HS5-1223
G J. Itl/)' COIsl lie I\oo(JlO,
Sldlno Gutlm, Md'llons,
0t<;U. WIl$ 24~

* PHIL'S TREE SEIlYlCES *
Free estJrN!es, Insured

248 6760208

Tre!Smiee C
BREED'S TREE SERVICE life.

Tnmm.ng & Remo'aJ
Insured· 511-812·9031

MOlda". Rn. RellOnls
" Trl•• Wa 'ul .nile, est
Sl,oooooom TapQUUly
J Ramo 246-93H42O or

248-916-1006 FuIt I1$Ured.

Call 10 place ~OVT ad al
1-800·519·SEll\ 1355)

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COMARIORWAY TREE CAllE 40'1.

otl1J/.l$ bOOk.ed tli 1G'31m
243-841·35 1&'24&-486-6609

et
LR. BLAIICIWID.IlfC,

NI YlNt Roo/ilg & $odIng
Needs - IoAosI RooIs One Dayl
VISA '" Me - 734-378-2707

LEAK SPftwJST fIashtn9$.
ViIleys. Iwolfs. d\UIlnty
\Un. 30 yrs. exp Tn Coody
RoofWlg & SIOOg Member 01
888. lJCI\Ils. 81 ll-220-2363

MilfORD BAUD " FAMIlY
Owtml - f« low COSIroof~
& repa"s Shank Roof"O Free
EsllJcllllS. 248-303-3na

BUT III' estiIIJlIl 30 yrs.
exp Pole barns. Qmgt$,
bun add CIl\$. 110-360-0a2&

peleryoallWPelllly .COIlI

POLE WIfS
CUSTOM BUIlT BY DAVE

Makt your 1sl call the best
call Free E$t 610.341·8200

$eM'lg Oakland Coooly

for over 25 year&!

• ~ k1 CeramIc tit;
martlIe, mosaic, natiiaa stOne :.-~~ .#.~ 7- ....

Pool Senices ~

~ PISCES POOlWAS
~(\ Servu - Repa.r'<4i CIosrlOs - $200

14 yr5. exp
Call Jarr06 .1.599-3061

Minor Repair
Inlerior • Extelior
Power Washing

FREE Estimates
F~ll'1t.lSed·Sroce 1911
Sabsfat1>on Guaranteed

VOted ~ Hoo$e PantCf
2003-2006

Area Resident
(U8) 43100091-

Pressure Pmr ~
Washir,g ,., DEAl DIRECT I. SAvtl

Vfl'j\ SldltlO. Trm. RooI""O.
WiIldow$. Gullers. lie. & Ins.
511·540-0037.243-231-7462

HOUSE WASIl. Oed: Clean.
Slaltl & Seal. Cd now lor

Ir~e esllll'\atel 511-4~-5396

Sr.:w Rer.1ml (aD
1I11lt1lY1IIe & Slun"ia,* K.8. R0AIl6RADING * ArtIS· looking 10 M on

Prrale rd. & ~ gradinO snow relllOYll woct.
grMt Free est 810-m3313 caa or text 24&-667·1114

~REAL ESTATE~~HtMElOWNlife.
lakefrQr.l Pre~erly ~

•'"

Cash
In ,
With _...2
Classiiieds!
1·800·519·SELL

Mar.ufulured HCi:lU fiD
PlYMO UTH: Btldberry

uen eo-ultJ 55 & up.
2 bd rrn. I down. rlllished
lower WIth l2 balll & shower
ready Grw pat'alg are.J '"
dOse 10 calJ)Oll. end unit W1lI1
2 trees III Iront y;,r~. mJrty
tlltraS. Must see 10appreoate.
SI29.soo (134)459-1344
SOISTK lYOII. 2 bdnn. car-
pon. heat & 'Atll illduded Il'I
maintelW"oCe let. 55. eommu-
My $26,900 248-437-8559

SOUTl1lYOII - Ooublev."lde, 3
be, new roolicarpel/WlndO'l/S
S9,9OOIbest 248-467-6054

WE HAVE
$ MONEY $
TO LEND!

YOU CCIJliS OWN a Horne
lor $599 per month PlUS
oet up 10 $8,000 back
from the IRS
+8(and New Homes
.Am Arbor SdIools .....~
New AppIiance$ .7 yw
lIome warranty • Pel
lnendly tomlTllll1lty
• !hstounted SIte R~nl
• Playgrounds/parklike

~ has rn.l!lClfl9
MiabIe while othe1s are
~ able 10 lend We are
rnakinohome ownersllrp
stlI miabIe'

tan $do hrlIIs IDUy
88W9U&S1

aller ezplrn 9l3O.Q9
'~e mfrfdicos apply

·,tar
1111""'''-

BRIGHTON
lllXlJl)' randl l10me rO(
saJefrontage on II sports
Woodland Uk!. 2 8(~ 2
bath. study. walkoIJl. 3 tal
garage. $335,000 For more
Illfo call

DOIIg Williams
586-164-2227

Mvara Cn/I Really Otrr:e
810-229-2152

Homu C
BRIGHTO N 3 bl. 2 bllh.1lome
on 3 7 be.Jutdul acres. lll'>'ed
rd Jdrm, Broghton SChools
BUIlt I1lhe SO's updated in the
8O't.. bs:nl... 2 car J1Iithed
g~r~Qe, large sun room.
SI60000 810-599-3113

Manufactured Il,::;es ~

MAKE YOUR
MOVE!

~edRenl
For 3 Years

PLUS
Up 10 S9,OOO

WIlen yQ\l mM ~ur
!loole 10 Scio flrnl$.

Oily 5 Sites Lent
'ThIS gre.J1 otIer is' noW-
extended to OMG'09., "

00N7 IIISS nus
CHAHCEI

Ol'lSlle Marlaoemenl
ClubhouWPla)'grOlJI'ld

Ann WOO' SChoolscall Todayl
888-893-6851

ScloFarmucm
'restrict/ons apply.
call lor deblls.EHO

lets & Amag:,Ymr.1 0
FOWlEJIYIllE. t Acm. fesl
oII.IJUlDp. Pelb., u.m

111012?H3"

GUARANfEED FINANCING
ON CoMMUNrrY OWNED HOMES!!*

• ). aod -H>tdtoom II 'o1lb:>ft ... a111ty C5!O) 131 ... 100
bomro :&ftibbk! Ja Ibr1IlDI, aI~ ~ 887-Jm

•~. "rim"" .. MiJb'd, alJool (l"!'~ -=--
~ ....................~~ ....... Jill

1I

I

NEW LUXURY HOME·
4 8l cape COd, wfwalkoUI
& 3 eat garaoe Looks out
over nature area. $329,900
lust ()I:Wl aval.lble For
more Illlo can: Doug
WI!lsVnS, 586-164-2221.
Mn.rrce Cnft RtaJ1y Offtt
810-229-2152

6 LuxUI)' Lots· One Selling Absolute to the Highest Bidder!
H\~cm F.stil(Sin NO\-i,~ll ~
2258S E\'ngfttn Cr.
On site Sat. Sqltcmbc:r 26th u I lam .---- •
Rtgmt1!ioo u10=

AD Iou arc:one 1cre or rnon: with city warer md scv.u :and are Soared in
:'I:onhlilJe Schook I~lcd off NUlC~lile bctv.'ttn <hrflCld aoo N2pic' in
~O\i. Dring your bWkkt or UK aunt AU Vo'O<:JJro Iou lnding to prouc'ro
Vooodlands., :ill101S arc:v.2B..our, f1tghly desirable ooOOn. <:be 10 shopping.
mt.tuN.nts 2nd altcruinm<nl. You must S« thi:!.1oatk>n il h incrcdl1>lCf

Hollell (Z)

HOWRl. 3lll' •• 1,~ Il.
ener1t ~lClenl ICf. fll1lShed
bsml, 5 WOOded acres,
S204 000 (810)599-7312

32 Acre Luxury Parcd at Auction

~

" 4%00 ~ioc: Mik: Rd,:'I:'O\1, ~(l

~finirnum Bid $599.900
, .:-: "~... ... Otl-$Ile ~I Sepl 26d111 J lam

t :~~.;~ .\:'."....=:.~.>J ~lflrioaallOu1-
1be ultimale in scdusion and one: of the: only ~ ~ds in NO\; krIll>
purdwc. Th~ is the U1MUIC III Scclu<ion! 32+ /- 2Crt:S !oaled tn toor 0V0'tl
prn'2tc:u~ encla\c, Ran: finJ for the:ma. ~()rduille Schools. '1M is an
oorc!oor's pcr<on) ~nchsd 1lus by for u rhe: best l-cpt S«'lCt of ~o,-i and
\ cC) dlftic\lltlo tinJ.

C\Rose Auction Group, lie n~-'
;...~ 871.696.7653 Call1klh Rose:
~ RoseAuclionGroup,com I CATAuetion«:r.

lakefront Watelfronl iftI"'I
Ho1:nes. .,

ORClIARO WE: Bt.l ut,fuI
home on cass Ukt 4200 •
sq II. 7et IronUge on aD sports
lal.e Kilc/le.1 recently updated
2 boll sh?S llldoded
SI,750 000
fom Really. 241-t4S-911G
or CtIJ. 241-877·9033

Hf-n METOWNlife.com
Ap 111m en!s! If!!I\
Ur.!urnished W' A;artmenW un;uraiud . ""'"

I • WI
Mllf(lRD. 2 lll'., $650 & up t
112 secuntY, heal ind. Scme
pets ~ last .0. In, real
." Y'. ltall. B•• tle'11
obJl 243-302-8629

MilfORD, 1-•• rea. 2 lll',.
cou:llry S~ltlO9, $7501mo
IllCl tle.Jl 112 04'11 sl mon1ll1

248-10H581

MIlfOR 0 - 81,.004 A9L 1
br Summer speoV as low as
S59O. S« de~ Remodeled

1lW dowr>lOWl 81~H458
HOWRl, 1 bI ~ ~1
S400 hi noor enlllro:t GrUl
move 1/1 deals. 511·5(6-3WIrItIllol Dt~"14 a;M ~J1-

'"9 at $525ImO plus 3llomes
Available row 810-441-1133

IRlGKTO II • 1 110, fRUl
Spac:Ious, ~ed, air. WI-
dl)', 1T\IClOW'M Ellicl,lICJ.
$555, I'du1111bes. 1" SSlS
Zk,. $645 . .,.ZZt-S161

IRIGHTOII - OAll TREf
VtUAGE I & 2 tlr '~
homtS. 5S )'IS. & older

IntOme imI1 a::w
Please tal 810-229-3303

FARMINGTON taUS' Prrate
~ 1 bdrm. Ntcony aa
appl. IllCl washer/dryer
Covered P<lrb'!9 pool. ler/llS
C«.II1S ~ 241-346-1007

f£XTOIl " UIlDEJI. 1ST MO,
fI;Ef. 1 br. $435 2 bI. S49S
or 1 tlr. $47S 2 llr, SS50
Close 10 nny 8T0-629-495 1
FOWlER VIllE - Z .r
Washertdryer SS5OImo
See, Oepo$ll SlKlJls Ba'em. obJ 248-302·8629

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

8IlIGKTOfI - OIl ~ U.
1 tlr.. dOd:. wporI IMdry
S6Q)'mO. 810-333-1671

8rIIMM" Woo(Ia" lalt ..
19 , br &Ill .12OX2O deQ; 4
lllOre'S650,'mo 810-m-97S-C

I.

-~ ....M'~~
SUvet'bt'QQk~ VUla

SP.CIOU '
BLOO ... '.LD MO IfH

PRIVA'I IN'RANC.'

2 BeDROOM WITH G'\aAGE
Starting at '870
3 BEDROOM WITH GARAGE
Starting al s1 ,025

I'tt Fmt.cIIy " Redll«ClRates
Red",. Security DeposIt

CAllFOR CQI MotmI.Y SPEaALsI
flnally a PI«. to Call Hom.l

(2~no~!~~29 ~ www.hometownlife.com

.. ~..
• f" °

9!· < "~

:s Becfroom ftoii: 9!·
Move-In Month Freel' Jgg Security Deposit.'
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Fall's a great time to make your home inviting
BY JllllE BROWN
O&E STAff WRI!ER

Nicki Wilson has a
Decorating Den business in
Canlon, a franchise. She has
thoughts on making your
home look better for fall.

"I think we all kind of gel
stuck in a rut; said Wilson,
a Pittsfield Township
resident. ·As the seasons
change, we get a new outlook
on things. These are prob-
ably the simplest, easiest
things to do. They do make
an impact."

Here arc a few ideas from
Wilson of Decorating Den
for fall spruceups:

oPlace vases of fan flowers
(mums, sunflowers, plumed
grasses, colored leaves)
around the house.

oBowls of apples or pears
look great on the kitchen
table, counter, or even a
coffee table (and they taste
great, too!)

-Add area rugs to bare
floors or O\'er neutral car-
pets. They look great and
add warmth to any room.

oKeep one or two fleece or
knitted throws (cashemere
is even nicer) on your sofa or
favorite chair, or in a nearby
basket. Besides adding color
and texture to the room,
they're great to curl up with
when reading or watching
TV on a chilly afternoon or
evening.

• Cinnamon or spice scented
candles or potpurri create a
warm, comfortable, homey
feeling.

·Place small accent lamps

with low wattage bulbs
- 20W or e\'en nightlight
bulbs - in unexpected places.
Window sills, fireplace man-
tels, mixed in with books or

accessories in a bookcase
or etagere, or on a kitchen
counter are great places. Set
them on a timer or turn them
on in the evening to create

a soft. warm. and inviting
ambience •

•Don't forget )'our out-
door curb appeal: pots of
mums, bunches of Indian
corn, pumpkins and gourds
are great on a front porch.
A grapevine wreath, plain,
or decorated with fall orna-
ments and a pretty fall col-
ored ribbon looks great on
the front door.

All the above are "close
to free or very little cost,·
Wilson said.

If your fall plans are more
ambitious, you can paint
with warmer colors, or
maybe add heavier or la)'ered
treatments on )'our windows.

"It is slower, but there is
business. 1think people are
putting more thought into
spending money before they
spend it; Wilson said.

She's been in business
22 )·ears. People are more
sophisticated now in their
tastes. "I think they're more
savvy as to product knowl-
edge." They can go online to
get ideas and information.

Wilson's home also ben-
efits from her expertise and
experience.

"I'm not sick and tired of it
at home. I do like to fix my
own house, absolutely. A lot
of decorators don't. I think
homes should be a really
comforting, inviting place for
)'ou to rest. My home is that
forme."

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Career Seminar: Real Estate
Agents, Appraising & Staging

Thinking about a career in real estate?
Is WQrking in real estate )oor dream?
Keller Williams Realty is seeking experi-
enced or non-aperienccd people in the
real estate field. The· candidates must
bI1.~ )WW~g and h,a\'e~ ~on [or
learnmg. . . : {':'r .'--... .. ._ •

,11leres a free seminar~week:
Thesday or Saturday, 11 a.rn. to noon at
27555 E:recutiw Dm'e (off West 12 Mile
and Halsted), Farmington Hills 48331.

For more details, contact Ste'>'e
Lcibhan, (248) 553-0400, E.n. 2500.

Careers in field
A free 59-minute Career Seminar

\\ill be held 7 p.rn. 'fuesday, Oct. 13, for
those interested in real estate careers.
Questions regarding st.-utup cost, com-
mission and SllCCeSS potential will be
answered. It\\ill be at Keller \Vtlliams
Realt), 36642 Fl\'e Mile, w'Onia. Call
(734) 266-9000 to resenl! a seat.
Homebuyers

A Homebu)-erSeminar\\iU be held 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26,
at Keller Williams, Farmington Hills
Market Center, 27555 E.xccuth'e Driw,
Suite 100 - southeastern comer ofl2 Mile
and Halsted. RSVP: (248) 893-1550.

foreclosure tours
Tour foreclosed homes inthe

Farmington and surrounding areas on
e'>l!ry Sunday at 1p.m., offered by Home
Smart Realty, 20853 Farmington Road.
Call (248) 426-6754 for more information
and registration.

BIA
....:~~. ~uildini Industry ~n or'

Southeastern Michigan (RIA) pres-
ents Green Builttl< Mi<:higan Building
Training (1) on Wednesday, Oct. 7, from
9 a.m. to noon at Association Offices,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
in Farmington Hills.

Chris Pratt of Construction and
De\'Clopment Services, llC,will present
great tips on making a home more energy
efficient, more durable, and environ-
mentally sustainable. The importance of
indoor air quality and low impact deo.'e1-
opment will be stressed. The training is
required for allbuilder members of Green
Built"" Michigan.

Registration is $65 for members of
Green Built'" Michigan and $85 for non-
members. For registration information,
call (248) 862-1002 or register online at
w\vw.builders.org.

• Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA) presents
Green Builttl< Michigan Admnced
Builder1i'aining on Wednesday, Oct.

7, from 1-4 p.rn. at Association Offices,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, inFarmington Hills.

Chris Pratt of Constroction and
De\'elopment Services, LLC, will present
an advanced training for those already
familiar with the basics of green build-
ing ready to deh'e deeper into the science
of resident.ia} ~~ copstruction. This
in-depth tra.mingy.ill ~clude a S)'Stem
approach to green building, the thermal
dynamics necessary for the most eff'ec-
till! and economicalle'>'cl of insulation,
moisture control and durability ofbuild-
ing em'clope components. sustainability,
superior indoor air quality, and ec0-
nomical materials. The training is sug-
gested for all builder members of Green
Builttl< Michigan. Itis sponsored by DTE
Energy. Registration is $85 for members
of Green Built'" Michigan and $105 for
nonmembers. For registration informa-
tion, call (248) 862-1002 or register
onlineat~buUd~rg.

• Apartment Association of
Michigan's Property Management
Council (PMC) will sponsor a Fair
Housing for Maintenance Personnel
seminar on Friday, Oct. 16, from 9 a.m.
to noon at Association Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington Hills.

Kathleen Mabie of Ann AIbor-based
Success on Site will pl'O\ide fair housing

information as it applies to maintenance
personnel including housekeeping,
grounds, \'endors and part-time staff.

Topics to be CO\'ered include eQmmu-
nieation from maintenanre to manage-
ment, documentation, etiquette, sen.ice
request procedures, emergencies, and
team building. Registration fees are
$45 or PMC members, S55 for AAM. or
Building Indus¥Y of Michigan mem-
bers, and $65 for guests. For registration
information, call (248) 862-1002 or reg-
ister online at www.builders.org.

• Apartment Association of Michigan's
(AAM) PropertyM~t Council
(pMC) will sponsor a Fair Housing
Is Good Business seminaton Friday,
Oct. 16, from 1-4 p.m.. at Association
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, inFarmington Hills.

Kathleen Mabie ofAnn AIbor-based
Success on Site will provide fUr housing
infonnation for effecth-e property man-
agement practices. Topics to beCO'\l!'ted
include bow to \\uk more effectively, con-
sistent outstanding senice, implement-
ing policies and procedures for keeping
good records, and communication for the
entire team. Registration fees are $4-5 or
PMC members, $55 fur AAM or Building
IndustJyofMichigan members, and S65
for guests. For registration information,
call (248) 862-1002 or register online at
www.builders.org.

HOMES SOLD· OAKLAND COUNTY

These arc the Obsen'er & 4843 Quarton Rd $151,000 30670 Rosemond In $637,000 1052WoranDr $370.000 WalledLake
Eccentric-area residential Clarkston lake Orion Rochester Hills nil AndoverCII $115,000
real-estate closings recorded 5123DorsetfleldCt $530.000 1766CovingtonWOOdslnSl8O.oo0 1Z1OArmsCt $243,000 375Cherry Grovetn S2S0.000
the weeks of June 15 - 19, 9804 KsngsVly $310.000 lathrup Village 1816GilsamAve $l3S.000 Waterford
2009 at the Oakland County 5734 WOOdlandV." $117.000 17580RedwoodAve $108,000 I7I3WorninqsideIn $16Z,000 4189Athens Ave $55,000
Register of Deeds office. Comm~rce Township NorthVIlle 3699 Newca~lleOr $485.000 8Z8 Bay Crossill9Dr $201.000
Listed below are cities, 1853Appl~brookOr $55,000 1056ElmsmereOr $415,000 725 Panorama $346.000 4266 fenl1lOfeAve $92,000
addresses, and sales prices. 3811BensteinRd $122,000 Novi 3499 Talbert Dr $55,000 1523larchmont Ave $137.000

1541 KnobHI $120.000 50930 A1mafiCl $389.000 South Lyon 2280 lIaplemsl Dr $100.000
AuburnHIII~ Farmington 51027AlmafiCt $100.000 57811 International Or $26looo 5425l1urray Cl $415,000

815AmberwoodSt SI68.000 m90 BrookdaleSt $110,000 5019Z Chesapeake Or $695.000 Southfield 2930 saint Jude Dr $53.000
BeverlyHills 23191flor al Sl S125.oo0 39486 Country tn S80.ooo 25067 ChamplaignDr S4Looo 383 WalerfaDRidqeCt $138.000
20201Cory~lIOr S238.0oo 24055GinRd $190.000 41045Hollydale $150,000 27309 fairfax St $36.000 391WaterfallRidgeCl S1l4.ooo

Birmingham farmington Hills W02 HepaYine $435.000 28040 Gla~go" St $65.000 WestBloomfield
644 BloomfieldCt 5260.000 28924Aug~ta $445,000 25089 Newberry Dr $240.000 22S26lvanhoe ln $125,000 2098lanqllam Dr $120,000
1715[ 14MileRd $30,000 28309 GreenCastle Rd $285.000 25850 Trestle $171.000 21957 lahSer Rd $85,000 185llochaven Rd $125,000
876 HumphreyAve $407.000 30m KnightonDr $203.000 OaklandTownship 26910W IZ NileRd $3-4.000 6669l1aple lakes Dr $98.000
BloomfreldHills 38313LanaCt $239.000 90 Piney HiliRd $350.000 11340WiltshireBlvd $2B.000 6652WellowWood ln SI6O,ooo
1181TrowbridgeRd $1.175.000 28901HottowayDr S235.ooo Oxford Troy 6378 OfchardWoodsOr$320,000

BloomfieldTownship 26314Pl1IsburySt $114.000 1443foreland Dr $86,000 1949canary Cl $2ILooo 6231Ra mW)'ckCI $260,000
866 Edgemont Run 210,000 35000 savannah In $187.000 1160H BaldwinRd $162,000 liDParagon Dr $330.000 4981Irail RidgeCt $450.000
7318lindenmere Dr $405.000 37852ThamesDr $200.000 3540 RayRd $424.000 1222Stonetree Dr $115.000 WMelake
5115 NAdamsRd $160.000 franklin Rochester 1604Witherbee Dr $110,000 3-40ViewDr szao,ooo
3794 Ouarlon Rd $462,000 32114RavineDr $219.000 1961DunhamDr $215,000

HOMES SOLD· WAYNE COUNTY

These are the Obsen'er & 41562BedfordDr $64,000 19Z52HardySt $148.000 1760llIapie HIli Dr $3045.000 IS998KlliQht $32.000
Ecc<!ntric-area residential 6527Paul ReyereLn $167.000 12215Harttl St $32,000 l6029 Worningside $110.000 16002Knight $36.000
real-estate closings recorded 4519\ThornhillRd $205.000 l143-4llmland Sl $130.000 41003Stone Hmn Rd $308,000 16012Xnight $32.000
the week of June 8 - 12, 2009 1720TrinityRd S380.ooo 19721MilburnSt $80,000 16451WestministerOr $282.000 116S6l1arion $76.000
at the Wayne County Register GardenClIy 343J.4OrangelawnSf $IOtooo Plymouth 17260Olympia $90,000
of Deeds offi~. Listed below 2$438 8eKlnlood St $62.000 31161Ridlland Sf $151.000 497Q.4Draper (ir $100.000 9021Sioux $45.000
are cities, addresses, and S2]es 6682 HarrisonSt $93.000 18115Westbrook Dr m.ooo 142KeIIo99SI $5-4.000 19491Watenden $23.000
prices. 6745SChallerSt $59.000 Norlhville 1199S Sheldon Rd $50,000 Westland

livonia J63.42BrookwoodCt $198,000 .(SOSunset St $132,000 1524cavtn St $48.000
Canton 36753Bobrich St $210.000 169S6GlenmoorDr $305,000 Redford 144HdlrinSt $\82.000
47595 AShfordOrS S295,ooo 339018reUon Dr $191.000 16800lairdhaven Or $280.000 9343 Dixie $39.000 8685 TerriDr $94,000

La. court
finding
backs up
position
0: I have a homeowner in
our subdiylslon who wants
to construct an addition to
theIr home. They have met
with the Architectural Control
Committee of the association
who advised them that they
WHe not in compliance with
the rear setback provisions In
the documents. They submitted
an application for a variance
with the township and the
application was ljranled. Do
we have any standing as a
subdivision?

A: 1belie\'e )'OU may, as I
believe that the restrictions
ofthe condominium or
homeowner association
will normally premil to the

e.'dent that
they impose
additional
burdens on
members
as opposed
to the
township.
In a similar

Robert Meisner case in
Louisiana,
the court

found that it would
defeat the purposes of
the restrictions in the
subdivision irall members
had the option of petitioning
the municipality for a
rear setback different
from \\hat was required
in the condominium or
homeowner association
documents.

,

0: Ny present condominium
association Is, in my judgment,
mismana~ed. the board
pre~ident maintains control ot
the association by getting older
widows to \lIve him proxies.
Communication with the co-
owners is basically nonexistent.
They do not distribute financial
Information as required by the
bylaws. When we have requested
contact information about
nonresident homeowners. our
request has been refused.
Meetinljs established by the
homeowners to meet with the
board get nowhere. What can
we do?

A: You need to get
politically involved in
organizing the members of
the association to recognize
that their association is
being poorly run, which
eQuId result in detrimental
financial ramifications for
not only the association but
all co-owners. In addition,
)'Ou need to retain an
attorne)' to write the board
and remind the board
ofits legal and fiduciary
responsibilities and that
)'Ou will, if necessary,
seeklegal~urseifthey
continue to mismanage the
condominium.

[fl'OU are not prepared
to spend the money on
a quality community
association attorney, then
l'OU will continue to get
what )'OU are receiving,
and )'Our im'eStment in
)'Our condominium will be
diminished accordingly.

Robert M. MeIsner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the RiQht Track, second
edItion. It is availdble for $9.95
plus $1shipping and handling He
also wrote Condo livinq: ASurvival
Guide to Buying.Owning and
Selling a Condominium, available
for SZ4.95plus $5 shipping and
handling. for more information.
call (Z48) 644'4433 or visit bmeis'
ner@lmeisner-associales com. This
column shouldn't be construed as
legal advice.

Check us out on the
Web every day at

. hometownlife.com

http://www.builders.org.
http://www.builders.org.
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What kind of community
do you want to live in.?
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online at hometownlife.com

Each time you
shop, your decisions
will impact your
l<?cal·economy.
Choose locally
owned businesses
that are truly
invested in your
'community's future!
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ARTMENTS HIMETOWNlifl1.com
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A,arlmer.ts! -.
Ur.f~rnished 'WI H:-::es fer Re~t 0 laieffc~lWa!er1re~1 If'h

H:~es Re~f31 W' ~
1f000TIMUE - llowlIlon

$35(lImO rnci rWnel ~
CU 248-349-U80

COIUWICWJOffiCE SPACE
f« ~se 2 \IllltS 600 up to
3,OOOsq fL plfJ$ or mlllus
Pnm. ~s IocalJOO 011
Grind fI.ow betWeen HoweU
and Bnghton. (S 11)404 ..4728

GIIWt OAICTWP.
2,100 ~ 3Uoo sq II.
llIdustnal ~no, 3 PNse,
DoW, <Mrbud, SeaIJtf\ll
Offces. Just 011 U5-23

20lIl carTlJRY REAlTY
.1.231-3300

BRIGHTON - lnqut lIPSC*
towmome, l,700 sq.1l.. 2 Sf,
2 S Nl/l, alUdled wage.
~&~ilWc).
cd. $1.4()()'1IlO.81G-231.003S
SOl1TJl lYO.. 2 bl. Inshtd
walkout bsmt.. SS+ age.
$7~1'/lO (810)92)-4313

IWI1UlID TWP H~
r~ 3 Sr. lirmhouse,conry set!JrlO. smlllO. No

pets. 810-571·5129

WAllfO lAkE AREA
1 be. ast. 4:11 rOOl1l lot

office CJ( hoblJoj Ouiel bldg,
nice nelghbomood. No pets.

S49lYmo. Il'Idudes
hUVttatK 248-624-4310

WAllfD lAkE Neollft renovat·
ed effICiency apt.. Pl'Mle
tIll1aIlCe. Includes IUUS and
new a~ UQ Pl'M-
leQe$ $1SShW. 24&-310-S265

WAlWl WEoOll THEWI
\·3 b<lnns SWttlQ II $SOO. 1st
mo lree WIIll ~oved credL
CIA. Clou to 12 Oaks. SChoOls
& x-ways • (2~1 i%4-59t9

WIIlTIIIORf WI 1 BR. a~
wes. hut. no srnolWno pets.
$SOONG 734-455-1487

WHITMORE I.AX£. PItIc*roey
SChoOls 2 llI', laundlY. stor·
age, $575 (~)998-0030

1l01lTJMUE Upper duplu.
2 be.. CIA. appbnces incl No
dOgS S!OIYmo. 24S-921-S827

NfWEII fII0PBlTY
8 IllIIlI.teS S. of Bngh:on
has a 3 Bedrooms 1sl
3 mo. ~$690. 97D-
1219 sq ft. lots 01
ameIIItleS.

Cal'~-«~213

C';:1 '::miall~~~s!rjal i!!'\
f cr Re~tlease \iW

Call 10 place yo~r ad at
1·BOO·579·SEll( 735S}

Call to place YG~f ad al
l-BDO·579·SfLL(735S1

BRlGHTOIf. 56OOs4J ft.. LIPt
IIIdlSlrlal. .,.,zzuil. 101
1m. 110-560-2665

KOWUl. CoI.1ry seUl.,.
~ge. 4·5 be.. 1 tl2 bith.
stove. washet~d u. f(ldQe.e.a... no . ReI.
reqwed. 1.056'm0 + ulibeS
& see. ~ SI7·S40-«85
NORTJMU.E 3 llI'. 1.5 ~
appliance$. omoe. No SlJUt-
~ $1100.134-455-1 487
P1HCDEY. WHmWOOO lK.
1,8OOSQ It ranelt. 3 llI'. 2
Nl/ls. fireplace. 2 112 car
garage. SI,25Ctmo, i'lcIud~
1NIOlenance. 734-87~90S
$AWl TWP. 8090 0Qers0n.
CIlanNllO. Victorian, 3Bt_
bSml. $8OOImo.24&-34~9383
SOUTH LYON - 3 llI' t>ndl
ranch. friWd bsml. 2 tar
alUched garage. aU appli-
ances. non smob:lg. sectJon
8 ok. SI.200. 24&-480-7929

SOUTH LYOIl 2 bedroom.
carpOl1, 55. c:omrtl\l1llly

$OOO'1'/lO 248-437-8559

S. LYOII. 2 be. appeI' IMl.
1,(OOsq./l, .wut $75G'mo
Ani. Oct. 1.248-437·1067

SOUTH LYOII 3 be.. S7lXVmo.
BRIGHTON Free ulibe$ lo- Uundry boolI"ilP. some Uli.
I350sq It. 2 CC', 1MdlY, sorry 24&-437-8841.248-514-7709
no clooS- S7SO810-347·1796

BRlGIITOIl _ 2 Be.. stove & se.tIt lJM - 220 wastqlOII
, "undry 2 llI'. WiU HootllP. shed,
''V'" """. app6anc.es. $610 + securlly.

NO PETS. $6OCVmo &. ItlJ.220-2360
depos4. (734) e7U915 TaMlU'roptlIIes.CGlI

BlUGHTOIl. DELUXE rtlllOlS- I --------
eJecl 2 bl. laundry boolI-up. SOUTH LYON - Very !lice.
dis/Ma$U. dl$llO$ll. at. sns. 1,3OOsq.1l, 2 be. lowMoIM.
517-404-2600 9ft doonraa. large deck.

garage. t.a.. (~. bsmt. I--:=====--IWlIURG TWP. PIIIWIJ $~mo. 810-923-5267Sdlooll 3 be. No Sl'llOIXl\)' I _
pels S6OO+dep 734-37&-3276
1W18URGiPIlICXXEY AREA
2 be. dupltx. S550. No dogs.
~~-$669 ~-878-68S4
HOWELl. ODWNTOWll lower
lMl. 1 llt New \lldIen, sned.

$4751mo (810)225-4S40

BRIGHTON - Woodland ~.
4 Sr. 25 Nth. 2S car.
SI,5OlVmo.81D-33J.1671

CO.... ERt£ 1WP Lakelront, 3
br. 1.5 battI l500sq II. &. fire-
place $8OOImo. 2 Sr, 2.5 NlIt.
~ 2400sQ It. bsml. omoe
$100G'm0 248-624·9470

MIlfORO - UQ cot!aOt. 1
bI. central heal and a if.
S85CYmo 2~7401

WIflTIIIORE LUE gorgeous
1 bdrm. deck. dOCt parUlQ
$675 + uWJes 734-449-4797

Until HOY,1
FREE ROOt

u~ to 1500 sq It. 3
bdem.. 2 bath !Iome
StIrtna as low as $699
Wonllu! long al lhest
already red~ pnc~'call Todayl

838-101·9SOS
ScloFarms

~=-=

NORnMLU-DonlOn.
Clean. IU elfocin. 1 Sr. no

peI$ISmOQ'lQ 54 75fmo
plIs sewr~ (24!j349-7482

PIHWIEY lNet. Irg 1Br.
BeaulJlul uppet. lJf

COIlditIOI1td LRl Recently lip
daled. No pets. S565r'nio

734-87&-3918.734·231-7118

H::::es fer Re~1 0
BRIGHTON 3 llI'. rancII. 2.S
eat all oarage. lake al:CeS$.
$I05G'lllO+see 810-225-4540

BRIGHTON. 3 N. ruQ. IIICe
sub. bsmt. 1.5 balh. 2 tal.
$1.09Shn0 810-923-4313

CIRCUlAR IEJICH SAW
Oldu model.

CnItsman. $SO
tall: (313) ~9711

COMMERt£ TOWIlSHIP·
lOft( StrW lit access. 2
bdrm wlrecent updat~; appi-
ances 1IlGl. S77Stmo plus 1
roo securfy. CaI Teny 810-
61407617 01 81o-&7a-2727

FOWLEIlYlUE. 3 .,.. wash-
~r/dryer. garage S95(i'1'/lO
plus secunly 517·223-9437

Call 10 place your ad al
t-SOO·S79·SEll(13SS)

PLYMOUTH
I $597.2 bdrm $740

PeNate entry/~
CIA. a!bc: storage. Pets {lit

1 Una 'eposit $300'
(734145~0 EHO

ftNVf cormoranlOO CQlTI
'C4llor delW

WAlLEDLUE
2 Bel. 1.5 ~th TOII'1'lhomes

$300 I1'lCI'Ie$ )'011 Ill'
1st MonllI free

Prmle Enlr)'IPa'.JO
248-624-6606 EilO

...... coraonlkt COlli
'Solllt reslridiDtoS apply

Call to place your ad al
1-80Q-S19·SEll{13SS}.~.-

~ IfOY!· fAlRl.ANE MOm
~ rooms. HIlO, fridge.
IlIIcrOWM, III room cotfee
lNiers. fre. local calls &
WIreless lIllernet Wee'r}y
rat~ (24S}347·9999

IIlIGHTON IN TOWII
Remodeled. 2 br, 1 bath WIth

~lyrlease.
~mo + $400 see ~ Non
srnob'lgIpels (810)229-8917

SOUTH LYON fOR LEASE
lndUSlnal. 2000 sq n..lllCbles
taxes. IlSllnllC!. 3 ovtrIIead
doors. $8OOImo larger build-
II19SMuble. 24&-75&-3939

SOUTIf lYON. LARGE. 2 ., .•
1.5 bith. bsml. appfiance$.

$69). No pels. 248-875-8752

SDl1TJllYON • DOWJlTOWII
(Met. smaJI 1 8R. S3751mo

313-378-5803

HIMETOWNlife. com
7101JEs!a!e Sa'es GD Gara;e Siles ~

AJIW AJtUIAtE Btard lltW.
115,000 BTU. llO% efficietll
natural gas up now $4001
best 248-2SS-603S
CHERRY WOOD PED ESTAl
TABLE Rouncl. 2leaYes. Good
Concfitlon. SI SO.W MIlInOS
or weekends: 24&-349-4692
DINING TABLE· B1act lacquu,
gold slrl't. 38X78. glass toP.
sell slomg leal. excel. SI25.
248-335-0246. 617-610-2925

DIllING TABLE· fORMAl
C!Ieny wood. 8 thairs. c:lliN
hutch. serwr. 2 !eMs. Ext.
cood. S1S00 Howard Miller
Grandfalher Clock. exc. cond.
S3SO (248) 486-4153
FIREPlACE- Gas burning.
Healialoc. Cast iron. Owner's
manual. li\e lltW. ~
2Ox28d3 313-533-6595
MATTRfSS SET· Newer lull
SIZe Srnmon's Beauty Rest
pi1Iow top mattress set $200
8t<KS9-~
IIISCElUJIEOUS: AnlJque
Chairs $20 Set CeiIinO Fan
$20; 'Mute WluIlpOOt
OlShwasl'oer $65; Oueen
Mlttress S3S. M Sex S\lrno
& MalIress $65; 42" Maple
Table $25. Retro flefnoentor

-----:...---,-:-::----:-=-:- I$75; freezer Sl25. Stove $75;
Dryer $85; flefngeralor $125:
OffICe thaJf $5. 248--4&5-0262
IIfTSUIISHI Boo saeen. TV.
52"~ lIISose ~"n" TosIliba
1\1 '!H.- Ol./t.-'~'" cibillet.
Oak CQITlllIlter desk. oak rOl
top clesl. Cil517·3Q4-9607

M1TSU81S111 TV 64' Boo
ween TV. Good cond $800
(517) 579-3500 after Spm.

U·PitiS . CD
REGAHS RED RASI'IERRlES
U-poct 9am 10 d~:t Mon.·sat

8631 Earhart South Lyon
(2-18) .&37·5872

A.m~n,eme;;ts & I!fIIA
N:tites ~ ELEtT1IIC - SMOOTliE TOP

IWlge. very /lICe condllJOn.
5100. 51H72-6702

ROUtlO IW'U TABLE 42"
1M leaf & 4 captaJn thaJrs
$t00. 2 blIle 'Niet firtslde

cIwrs S3S each.
(248) 486-8180

HAY• ht & 2alI turnNG •
Round & Square Bal~.

Rocky MQe Fwn •
5\7-444·3335

UYONIA' GARAGE SAlE
Friday & saturday. Sept
25126: 9am'3pm Both
om! 37294 Kingsbum CT.
l.Norna

Hay:Gnj~. Setd G
lMllttA· lJlMed llII(;fOW'M,
bed<fno.books. S90rts eQ\lill.
CDs. cassettes. dolls. lIll$C
Thurs·sat, Sept 24-26. 9-
5Qm. 15967 Woodsde. S 01 6
Mile, E of levan.

MIlfORD- Hut:lt sale! ThulS,
SepC 24th- sat. SepC 26th &
Sur\. ? ttarn-Spm. 2700
StOllemeadow Or. U1 Slone
Hollow Sub; W of Milord fld,
before Hickory flldoe. N oil
GM Ot. fumoture. ItI)'S. deco-

I;::==-::~;;::;===~IratM Items. picture lrames.
framed art. IiaDowten &
ChristINs decontJons &
mudl more!

TlIJ,MPOUKE. WELY
USED, tilllft'. willi toler.

$100. (110)231-2252

SDsin!SS & Ol:ice ~
Eq.r,:::er.1 ~ EUCT1lIC UFT allJR

Very Oood condition.
$4OC1-best81D-220-7936

RlOlhG MOWER· John Deer,
Moot! LA 115, ~drostallC
Inns. 42" cut.,., rover. ~
18 tlrs O~1CIaIl'1$1700,
SacllflCl! $1400ibe!>l. SOLO

Tf!!Slln G
Btuf SI'1lUCf lRfES 4 5 '.

55' Tal. Delivered &. Planted
$9Qleach 81 ll-644-2072

Call 10plate your ad at
1-BOO-S79·Sfll(7355)

FALL FAMILY FUN
OOll 0 @tCall 10 place your ad at

1-BOO-S79·SEll(7:3sS)BlACtC & W'HrTE KITTEJl
Cute and sweet

Needs good /lCime.
(248) 887·9739

KITTEJlS. TO GGOO HOII£.
Caa evena'l\IS t:rly

(248) 752~76

WESTI!, - S rr:onllts oklo good
w,"llds. looking lor a Oood
home S86-214-8306

John & Denise New proprietors

.~A .LJ,C~IQ~NM,,= ~ ""'!!.""-!!-.o= ""'=~ for more information on how you aiD ADVERTISE fOUR
fAll fAMILYfUNnent, ,Iwe call:1-.571-7555

WED., SEPTEMBER 30. 10:00 am
1-96 kl exit 129 Fcrn1eMIe Rd • nol1h 4 Vlll11es to
Sherwood Rd • east to 6481 Sherwood Rd.,
-FOWLERVILLE) MI48836
TlUCk, Tf3Ct0(. Over 40 Guns, spotting Goods,
Tools, Furniture, Wood Stoves, Wildflfe M·
WOIt, Collectibles & Morel 1ncIOOlllg 2003
Ford F350 4x4 flat bed (47K mles); Ferguson
TO-3D tractor; Weatherby, 'Mtlchesler. P'lm-
ingtoo. Commemorative goos & others: C0m-
pound bows: tree stands; blinds; knives; ca-
noe; wekler, table saw: kennels: Log flJlTli..
tIse; AntXjues; Tables & Chairs; Wood stOYeS
& flserts; paintings ~. Hansel & olh-
ers}; guitars; oak bed; 32 trunks: sofa; rocker

't'lsIOUl ..... b_l00~det*'-.I

Ciderfest 28G9
September 26th & 27th • 9am-6pm
CRAfTSHOW - OVER 50 CRAFTERSI
~Hay Rides ~PDny Rides -~rn Maze
FREE FACE PAINTING®m~.

OACHARO & OOER Ul1.

'bJ C&'l_ r4prrt" 1M
JoCalS b» 1M.. fsled

&4u1~
,(Ifdiu~ ?~
~)~'~J9Hl35
(mJ ISH3I! • [73() C2f-UlI
IO."IIIIIOII.II.C'.

,. -. ,

tCAKTON Woomere Sub-Wide
Garage Salt • Tlturs-Sat.
Sept. 2H61h. Sarn-? Oft
warren. btll'TI ShtIdOll &
CarUln Centtr.

..I onening
Glanu r ~6\"
sep\embef

A Fun, REAL-LIFE Farm Adventure\

DONAHEE FARMS
purnp\<.inPatch & Petting Farm.. ~ ..

NIfck PulpIdns

7100 Estatl Sil~s - f)
SPICER CHARDS

FARM MARKET
CIDER MILL & WINERY

U PICK APPLES:
M.clnlO$ll' Gala • Gol'eD Slpnllll • Ftll
• Cortland' Re' Ra$Jbemes • Stanley films

New Activities!
• HUGE Petting Zoo!
• GIANT Com Maze!

• Multi·Level Hay Mazel
• BIG Play Ground!

• Pony Rides! • Hay & Wagon Rides
• Bonfires! • Spooky Forest!

SpecIal Wee'end ActiVItIes!

2 Great Salesl
By EVERYTHING GOES

IlisYieekMS.
f« 0eUils: 24&-9SS- 1077
HAMSIJIIG DTATE $AU

1131:6 tedat Befld Or.
St\:l 2S & 26, 1D-'fim. Very
!IIIhouse & oanoel Oetm at

www.mheslileWes.nel .. MARKETTIY OUR 'I Honey Crisp Apples and rJ'lO(e

~.• ,fIIK(~ ',,: 'Pws'FreshSweetCidu'H~Oonuts
l' .'tHE ''J"O( J "~LU.o"i.'i' .,~ ."1:. , • Carmel Apples • Pies' Homemade ~

. -rASM ~' •Jams & Jellies
.~oIl>'tl:;o..--
0AII.t MmaI Barn' fann ~ • Falloween • Corn uaze

~ FREE waoon RIdes to ~ I'lctJng • face Parc.no· Porrt RIdes
• fresh l(et\Ie Com ' Port B8Q • Urge PIty lnlIatables

810.&32.7692
Group TODrs Welcome, Call for Reservations

•• w.Sp Icerorcbards. com
OPEN 9:00am-7:00pm EVERYDAYI

Ctydt RoId • 114 mlIt .... of US023
ExIt 170. 3 rnhs north of M-59

UYOIIIA DTATE SAlE
37Sn St. t.bltn.

H ot 1 We, till NewtJarg
MRYTHllfG WST GO\
St\:l2H61l1 •• 3G-Spm

IltW HUOSON Estate Sale.
27141 Spaulcing 12 "'lie &
Wlor4 lid Fri. 3-& Sal·S\na-a leU ot lools. bcltm 1IIrni-
lure. dining selS, Ir liters.
Town Car. M Uusl Gol
PLYMOUTH EsUle sale ~~ uanor. SepC 25. 26 &
27. loam 10 4pm 136&4
CMlrOC* ~ W-$heIdon.
N-Nortlt TelTlorial. Fumlln.
coAeetblts, etc. elc, ele.
Plus mort and more. Posted
011 eslaleWeS.net

CAlL trilll Qatslioas:

Open Dai.~Y! 734·459-0655
10 am ."' l

"' ) ~. .
GROUPSIPARTIESWEl.COJlE! !

1«1114 II Sri T...-.J V41L1e1l1:ST"'~ hi.~o

J I
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f
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http://www.mheslileWes.nel


&6 online at hometownllfe.cofn

Ecoboost Engines Leading Ford Toward Greener Future
Advert is ingJi'eat u re

~...~..'. .
By Dale Buss

Ford is re-gathering itself on the
environmental front. Despite the fact
that it has been able to avoid seeking
the kind of federal bailouts that have
rescued General Motors and Chrysler,
Ford will be required to play by the
same tougher rules on emissions and
other green criteria that the Obama
administration is advancing.

So, Ford is emphasizing
improvements in conventional internal-
combustion engines through its
EcoBoost technology. It demonstrates a
fuel-economy performance edge in new
current-generation hybrids, such as its
Ford Fusion and MerculJ' Milan
compacts, even though Ford admits
trailing GM and Toyota in its timetable
for introducing a plug·in hybrid.

The company continues to pursue
hydrogen fuel-cell development and
keeps roIling out new flex-fuel models
that can operate on ethanol. And Ford
arguably is the domestic-industlJ'
leader in development of soy foam and
other environmentally friendly
materials for use inside vehicles.

EcoBoost already has been a clear
winner for Ford both in terms of
performance and image.building. At a
time when g)Tating oil prices, climate·
change politics and an actively green
administration are exerting enormous
pressures on automakers to come
through with environmental advances,

EcoBoost is carrying the weight for
Ford.

"It's the cornerstone of our
sustainability plan," Brett Hinds, Ford's
advanced-engine design manager, said
of EcoBoost.

The technology, of course, combines
turbocharging and direct injection to
deliver the power of a VB and the fuel
economy of a smaller V6 - a savings of
as much as 10 percent to 20 percent. It
also cuts emissions by up to 15 percent
and, Hinds argued, "gives you aU the
driving dynamics and torque and
horsepower."

"We're using more advanced
materials in the turbochargers and
more precision machining and semi-
synthetic oils that have become
available only now," Hinds explained.
"There also are advancements in the
control systems that interact with the
throttle and turbochargers. All of that
together has made IEcoBoostl a very
reliable technology that isn't intrusive
to the customer in any way."

Beginning last summer, EcoBoost is
being offered as an option on the
Lincoln MKS and Ford Taurus SHO
sedans and now, this faU, is available on
the Lincoln MKT and Ford Flex
crossovers. Next year, the V6 EcoBoost
engine will be offered in the Ford F-150
pickup, which now comes only with a
VB.

~~.iiiii~L1neoln MKT Is~ one of the new
models that
offers EeoBoost •

The hot new
Taurus SHO Is

one of the first
Ford models to
offer EeoBoost

as an option.

And Ford announced earlier in
September that EcoBoost will make its
global debut early in 2010. For
European markets, the first-available J.
4 EcoBoost engines will be 1.6-liter
units that launch on the all-new Ford C-
l\fAX in late 2010. The 2.0-liter
EcoBoost engine wiIJ arrive on larger
European Ford products and will be
launched in North America next year as
well. Australia wiU see the Ford Falcon
arrive with an available 2.0-liter Eco-
Boost 1-4 in 2011.

Next year, Ford plans the first
applications of an inline-four-cylinder
EcoBoost engine to replace some of
today's V-6s, though it hasn't yet
announced displacements or
applications.

And CEO Alan MulaJly has promised
that, by 2013, Ford wiIJ offer the
EcoBoost engine in 90 percent of its
models, amounting to a projected
700,000 vehicles annually in North
America and 1.3 million globally. And by
2020, Hinds said, Ford believes that all
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RttAl COlllNODORE 199.
29 2 10 tt w,':\. tm engl1'.es.
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IWILEY DI.VlD$ON 2001·
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7:lH97-4212

HONDA taR 1999 900 RR.
... tuSlO'Tl pope, $3 COObest

{24B) ~54·15S5

SUZUlI 200a GSXR 750
l<&N a r make poI>et com-
Mallder USa3. M YW-....lIl.
TRC. carbOn & exl\aL'Sl. 6300
m"es S8JOO 734-459-5220

J.l.rco 5TH WHEEl, 1999
27 II1Ch $llde-ovl.

ex:el cond 59.995
Cill (3131532·9681

ClASS C USED NOTOR
HONES WOOED. I CONE TO
YOU ~n Dale51H32-7299
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free Itl!lldI'f 11NMQ'
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Sale ~

MAGIlUM IAIY Country SIde
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w/(OrW P'~ & complete ,,~
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TI1l~ksleI Sale ~ Sports Utility ~

'07 FORD F·150
"KING RANCH"

S·CREW4X4
• Moonroof. certJIied,
26,000 rries. $30,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

"OB FORD F·350
lARIAT

CREW CAB 4X4 •
DIesel. one CMTler,

18,000 mijes. $39,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697
FORD Fl50. 1998, Red, pick.
up bed laner & 1001 boltS,
15SK, 52000 SOLO

FORD F25G SUPER DUTY
POwtR STROKE1999.

58K W. (313)532'9681

Nini·'1ans (!t)
DODGE tlWlD twVI.ll
2002. 73,000 mdeS. rear
~1I1Jl'. Quad sealJrlg. power
clooc>, $5995 SOLO

'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT

4x4
leal!ler, rear ent. ooe

0'1100( $39,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

IIIW 5 011994
Runs ornl1 "Mr been III
UClde:ll Boal m lu cond,·
tlOll moo 580-709-4737

Boitt 0
BUICIl2000 Le~.re cmolll.
1 0WIlel. 1eaIher, new lire$,
loaded $5 995 811>-599-6270HANOICAP ~1IllS - UUD.

BOUGHT & $OLD, 1l1Al & IlrU
size. I CGlIIe to yOll, ClII
Daleupay. S1HU·ngg

Vins ~

'08 FORD E-350
HloCUBE VAN
One O'IInet', odj 30k

rr.les. $f 8,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD E·3SO
XLT CLUB WAGON

f 5 pass. fuI power.
one 0M'leI'. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Sp:rts Utility· ~

r05 CADILLAC
SRXV8AWD

Moonroof, one 0M'leI'.

39k miles. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'07CADIUAC
ESCALADE ESV AWD
Moonrool, ~bOn.
one 0M'leI'. $43,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

DEVIlLE 1993 SEDI.Il. 1 Ildy
owner, 5-4K. super dun.
loaded $3 995 811>-599-6270

Clime!el ~

'06 HUMMER H/2
4x4

lealhel'. moorvoof, 45K
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'04 CHEVY
CORVmE COUPE
One owner. criy 25k

rruJes. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

WH FOR GUITARS
Aft MI/SIQIII'lSll\llneIlI$
Wanled My ConlloWl

W" PlCll/p1 243-8-12·500(

PIANO
GnnneI Br~ SCtnel ~
walnut f'IIlsh. ~ condo
$SO:) ea= (7J.l) 451·5692

S~:rtl~~Goods • ~

AlSOLUTE' II1YBlII We all
IIOl ucrap yard Top S Pad lor
Cl)oll$, 0<:*', d~, QItl$.
musICal nswnercs u,IowI
Erdl3.... " .. 221·.,,0.

*USOlUTaY AU $CRAP
MET,l,l WIJ(TED

Sltel. Sl.JlI'lItU. C:lWU bra$$,
tOOl $lee!, ~. v.mnum.

HIghest doAar f)lldl
24S..·U1-0094

""'" t>uvwsco com
• IUYUIG 00 II'JSIeAL •

~eQ\IIP lMYwuoe aems (511)S2S-1601

If)7 CHEVY TAHOE
LT4x4

Leather. one owner.
only 24,000 rrules.

$32,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

Chmol!l C Ford ~

'09 UNCOUI NAV1QATOR
BlTELAWD

Moonrool, NaYigatJon.
aro. $54,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

EtUPU 1992 A Ic:4 of II!'lI
parts' 132.000· miles~ 5
speed. A5 kJll9 ' $f 5tXlibest
Must sen ASAPI 134-846-
9099: spootlb4u@yahoo com

'06 PONTIAC
GTOCOUPE
One owner, my 22.000

miles. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

of its gasoline engines will be EcoBoost
versions.

"Ford engineers looked at every
available engine configuration,
comparing power, price, economy and
emissions, determining the best way to
power Ford vehicles in the future,"
added Derrick Kuzak, group vice
president ofFord Global Product
Development.

"EcoBoost. technology gives us
everything: a combination of the'
performance buyers expect and fuel
economy improvements they demand
that, until now. only has been
achievable with the latest-generation
turbo-diesel powertrains."

Underscoring Ford's determination
on EcoBoost. the company held the
official kick-offofproduction of the
engine in May at its Brook Park, Ohio,
plant, even as President Obama was
announcing stricter fuel-economy and
emissions standards in Washington,
D.C.

PAIIfT MARE - 1 )'WS oIcf.
lnIUIlIe6'"I. 10 liMnctd
ndef. $5OO.5tl·294-61S4

SportS & Imp:r1!d QZ)

'03 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
CONVERTIBLE

Uke new. only
44km1es. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'09 CHEVY
HHRLT

One owner. only
9.000 miles.
$14,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

r08 FORD ESCAPE
HYBRID4x4

Lealher. moonroof.
eertiJei1:S23;9M
Brfghtdn Ford

800..836·7697

r09CHEVY
IMPALASS

Leather, one owner.
$20.995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

'09 FORD FLEX
SEL

CertlIied. one O'M1er.
Ieat!ler. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
COBAlT SS 200&

Black 2 door. auto. 21.000
miles. adull owned, $10.500.

tall. (134) 420-2625

MAKING LifE
ALOi EASIER!

< -

'hOlIl£'/oll'n iife. comChrjslor-Plyrnoutll. ~
~
~

GMC ~1()7CHRYSLER 300C
1.Ioorr~. 17K

mles. $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 PONTIAC
G6GXP

lealhel', moonroof, one
0M'leI'. $19,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'07 clle SIERRA
3500 SlT CREW CAB

4x4,l1laIIy, orIt 22k
miles. $27,995

Brighton Ford
800.836·7697'09 CHRYSLER

ASPEM LIMITED 4X4
One CM-Tler, ~ 10 ITlCPo'e

$2&,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

VUE 200&. , cyf., 55,000
miles. exc tond sa 500
(B' 0)623..Q236

'07 ~EEP COMaWlDER
SPORT4I4

One owner, oNy
37.000 miles.

517,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

"We Work
For You!"

homtlou-nlVt.rom
lincel., ~

A~l~s Ur.~er $2000 ~
CHRYSlER NEW YORKER
1," Exc cond 111 & oul, 1................. __ -_
51 000 rMes $2650

Can (1J.l) S3&-~11
'07 LINCOLN

MKZAWD
Moonroo/. one OM'leI',

my 22k miles.
$25,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

~d;e ~

DUIWlGO 2012. 4 7 V·8.
4X4, 89K miTes £xc. '1!W
tll!S $5,575 811>-360-5821

~.
Recycle

this
Newspaper

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETO\YNUFE.COI.I

'07 rOYOTA FJ
CRUISER 4x4

UIe new. pnced
10ITlOYe $2t ,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

OLOS 1999 Al£RO. 4 dr••
C)1.. asr. lIllo. CO & emelle.
$1 S95 81C>-5m270

OlDS C1ERA, 119$ &0,400
miles, very noc:e runnono car
$1 900 'best 81 1>-623·2736
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ESTATES. coins. instMIenl$,
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